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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XVI. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1865.

ANGELA;
AN HISTORiCAL TALE.

CHAPTER xiv.-Continued.
Ay !' wildly contiunued Annetta. IIwent

tp to see wbat had happened, for my heart re-
proached me for having maddened hlm t a de-
sire of revenge, andi tere I found ier weitering
in blood before the altar. She was not quite
dead, recogoised me, and told me what had iap-
pened, biddiug me tel Francesco she forgave
him ; and then, as I was weeping over ber body,
lthe bloodbounds came upon me, and car-
ried me off before tbe Pasia, thinktng t was
you. They deceived me witi a story o Fran-
cesco's death. I deeted HiMn-I denied my
Lord-I renounced my faithi t an agony of ter-
tor ; for I couldti not die; and then-then the
carried me on bo'lrd the Pasha's galle' and I
saw no more tili we were under weigh for Con-
stantinople. O motter, motter! it has been a
fire in my heart, and a fire te my brain, aIl day
and all night, sleeping and wakmug, amid t e lus-
uries of that accursed palace, till 1 could hear il
no more, and God punished the infidel as te de-
served ! '

' Ali Pasha is tben no more?' saîd Angela,
who saw it was better that ail sbould come
out, and poor Annetta's mind be relheved from
its burden.

' Yes, ie met the doom he bad given to the
Bishop before the year was out,' returned his
hapless victim; ' Lte bowstemug cut short his days
of blood. I theincontnaved means to escapa,
and get on board a Christian vessel, which
brought me down to one of the islands to which
it was bound-Lesbos, i think it was, for My
poor braîn reels-aud there 1 fell agani mto lthe
infidels' bands! And whio was one of my teilow-
slavesy O mother ! it was Francesco P

'Francesco P murmured Angela ; ie dii not,
then, perish uring the conflict .'

'No,' returned Anr.etta, 'he told me al; and
yesternîght, whea i was sitting moaning by your
side, i bard bis tale confirmed in your conver-
sation with your noble brother. He told me
your name, Angela; he told me your hneage,
and he was a concealed ere-witness of how you
confessed the faith, and then was borne off by
the retreating Tuksh c bard their gulleys as a
slave. le tuld me hoiv ite owed son bis lue
ihen he cursed me,' she continued, wildly again
' t laieni h as m> faat-I, tube itatigis'en
up soul and body for himi ; that if I had be-
tavet asjolu did be migti have embraced the
fait.'

t He ma' yet, Annetia,' murmured Angela
Ibraugibher ears.

Nao Angeas.;I saw him die the death of
the reprobate, aeneatih the whip of the slave-
master, cryngout amid bis curses and despair
hat ie deserved it, for he was the murderer of

a saiut.,
A deep groan burst from the lips of Giovan-

-netta, who sat, hîke the picture of death, by the
aide of er child ; but Annetta heeded it not.-
Wildly she went on:

'Bis death will be visitedon ail who Lad a
baud lu it. I, too, have imbued ty bands in is
blood; I have been the real author of this ill.-
The curses of Francesco in bis death-agony lie
beav> on m> soul, and sink it to earh. Ali, ve-
rii> te said true, that Francesco himself would
be my puisnisment for my disobedience.'

' Anuetta, Annetta,' said the maiden, through
her flowing tears, for well she remembered ithe
evening when Dom Michele bad repeated thiese
words to the then proud, wiful, but beautiful
girl, now so changed by suffering and reanorse
that she was scarce ladlie recagumsed,htalk uot
ani yildi. Yau have iatino pari in bis blond.
Nay, the prayers and the blod of your martyrd
ed aunt are pleadîng for you, and were ofene_
for your reluru tc Gati. Axti do you ual re-

nember that DomMicitele aid j you ntoaeven-
mg that lie bad said that it was better for you
£ to le punished in this world than the next ?'-.
Surel> thit is a aconsolation, that your punish-
ment bas been given you, and you may mdeed
believe that time is granted you for repentance.
Sumel i ais bis intercession in eaven which bas
breugitl you back to your home, and guarded you
through alL the perils of land and water, till, on
the ver> day ofb is triumph, you come to show
ta te uryldon acmare proof ofi is power with
God.h

'A> indeed,' returned the softened Annetta;
i l Istrul he who bas brougbt me here. I

vowed it when I lay ill at Lesbos of that fearful
fever that followed Francesco's death, and saine-
han or'ather I got to Tinos, and then you gave
me apassage on board your boat yesterday ;-
sud 1sI lu>'in agan> ail last m hlit on bis grave, I
saniasti in agonyl thmnk titat aIl couldi yet lie
fongiven b> lie publie aaknowiedigment ai guilt
I baemde.'Tite lmar '.ti theuiteut girl non' flewed
moe.helentiu suad calai1> ; site again thren' ber-
self tb ber mother's'arms, sud mid hier salis sud
tears'could hear' ber afi-repeatedi assuraeè of

entire forgiveness and love poured overb er
repentant child, sa log lost, and s unexpected-
ly ound.

A knock was here heard at the door. It
was the L ady Emila who tad sent t seekb er
daughter.

' My mother watts for me, Annetta,' said she;
' the ceremony is over at the cathedral, and I
must go t ber.'

' You have a mother tao !' murmured the con-
trite Annetta. 'Ai, how ddferent must have
been lier thoughts when she clasped you for the
first time, ta the misery 1 have given n> poor
mother. Ai, Angela, once I night ave been
what you may some day be ; but I i ave thrown
away my right to be the spouse of Christ. I
bave bartered Him, the Beautiful, the Iinmacu-
late, for the vile love of the infidel.' And the
alien from the Church of Christ shuddered,
and shrunk again from Angela's enstiniug arms.

' Annetta, Annetta,' nurmured tbe sorrowing
maiden,'lthe place of the Magdalene was beside
the Immaculate Mother of Jesus and the virgin
disciple at the foat of the cross. Happy pou, if
you could stand there with her. The past is
over ; but the gift of God best loves on earth
are the tears the penitent ; and the first place
at the banquet of rejoicing was the prodigai's-
not the elder son's, who bad nerer left bis fa-
ther's house. Pray for me, that I may be wor-
thy to treai lthe foocsteps oi the great St. John,
whom le toId me vas to be in other lands my'
guard, mn refuge, and my'rest. Farewell, An-
netta ! we m eetagain m Paradise.'

She pressed ier ta ber beart, but could anot
prevent the humble action with which both tna-
ther and daughter bade her adieu, as chey both
raised ler band to their lips-as the Eastern sa-
lutaimon for any one of higher rank. Hurriedly
she pressed Giovannetta's trembhung band, and
bastened out of the house.

At the door stoodi her brother, with a servant
of Monsignore Marengo's, who informed her
respecîtfully that her lady mother and the ather
guests were at. the palace, and requested ber
presence there. A crowd stood around to greet
the fair girl who had passei se many years among
them as a nameless orphan, and now returned
the heiress of a noble bouse ; and as she Jeant
on the aria of the young knight, i lier rich
dress, smiling a welcome, as bearty as it was
graceful, on those who came forward respectfully
to greet ber, they thought ber the most enchant-
ing vision nc beauty they bad ever seen.

SAit, Sister Battista, said she, as the troop of
Sisters passed on their way from the cathedral.
headed by their new Superioress, 'bave you for-
gotten me'

'No, indeed, Lady Angela,' said the good
Sister, eyeing, iowever, with saine shade of mis-
trust the confidential way in which she was walk-
ing with the handsome young stranger, 'I only
wish you were came ta remain among us.'

' What ! as a daughter of St. Francis, Sister
Battistal' said the merry girl. ' Nay, Ferdinand,
ihat would sou say to that P

' I sbou d not like it ail,' rephmed the knight,
entering lujly into the jest;' Angela mui go
back with me t Malta, Sister Battista ! These
siks and gems of hers would not suit your dirty
streets and tortuous lanes'--for he bad remnarked
the look site bai cast upan the richly-embroi-
dered mantle that encircled the fair Iorm ai bis
sister.

' Ferdinand,' said Angela, iaughmug, ' please ta
beg pardon for the frigit pou gave this good
Sister this time last year, in the Church of St.
John. Yes, Sister Battista,' sbe continued,
look atI hm ; this is really St. George in persan.'

' I always thomught there was sometbing in that
advepture,' said the good nun, shaking her bead
mournfully. 'Ah, Lady Angela, from that day
you lost your first hopes and wishes. I thought
once you would be the spouse of Jesus Christ.

' And so 1 shall be sill, if God wils ' replied
Angella; 'and not only that, but under the pro.
tecion of the great St. John, like you are, andc
uhe thismy dear brocher, Sir Ferdmnand di Men-1
doza, tas long been. Do you remember, Sister
Battista, how pou used t lanake our ead at me1
for lovmug tha Knights of the Cross? Ah, I
had good reason ; for they were boundto me
more nearly than by the lies of a girlish admi-1
ration.'1

The good Sister looked relieved.c
' And you are come here to see us again t' N
' Not exactly for chat oun>', Sister Battista ;t

we are came to fulfill a voa made by my m-
ther and Myself, when se thought my brave mu-f
ther ba ifoughtis last battle with the infidels,f
and our martyr and Father 'beard our prayern..' i

God bless you, then, Lady Angela,' repliedÈ
the Sister; 'don't forget us entirely?.'

'And pou vwilI ail o! you pray tat . may be--
coime a real apouse of Jesua Chta,' sait lte
maiden,' thoughitt us in.another latd?'

'Oht, y'es, iudeed wve avii,' suas the exclama-
tue ah ah:ttchelle baud; anti wvtis Icfw mare
kindi greetiegs Angela sud hier .brotber pursued
theiruwat lthe Bishop's palace,

Here they found Emilia awaitang them; and
non' it was the turc of Angela ta kneel down for
the blessing of the venerable old Bishop, Angelo
Calepins, who bestowed it with a father's ténder-
ness when ie recognisei in ber the adopted chidd
of bis brother in te faith and i religion. It
was a brtgit spot in Angela's life the bour that
followed, ta iwhich the virtues and prodigies that
graced the childhond of her protector-the he-
roic actions that gilded his later years, and the
miracles that crownedb is glorious martyrdom-
were one by one enunerated and brought for-
ward. And se was led to see the chamber
whence the mystical stratus Lad proceeded be-
fore bis death, and stood again gazmug out of the
window where te Lad madte to ber the prophecy
which now was so completely fulflled. She felt
indeed that but one thing remainod ; ail else was
accomplished ; and when before their departure
site stole away ta kneel once more on the spot
m the choir which now covered the relies of the
martyr, again and again did she offer ber whole
being t God, and beg for grace ta love audeed
only Him.

The sun was settng that eveng as, before
a lîght northern breeze, the hark we saW yester-
day entering the barbor once more spread its
pinions to the wind, and in two hours' time bap-
pily gained the low line of white hat marks the
barbor and seaport of St. Niebolas, in the island
of Titios. Angela once more sat or its deck
with ber mother and uncle, and the brother who
had rescued ber sa short a time before from
siavery, or worse titan slavery, telling the tale c
Annetta's repentance ; and wondering ai the
mercy and goodness a God to onc who so
ihtle deserved it, as she thought in truth she
did.

' Marvellous indeed are Pis ways,' said Emilia,
as sie pressed ber pure and loving chid ta ber
bosom; 'one indulgence of passing curiosity, one
dallying with templation, one act of disobedience
ruined Annetta. Little by litle she grew weak-
er, tilt site tad no more strength to resst, and
she demed ber Lord and fell' But sie did not
speak the thought iat swelled in ithe maternal
heart as sie looked don on the sweet child who
rested on her bosom, on whose open brow in-
nocence and heroic purity were painted-that
the very contrary ad made that child a confes-
sor of Jesus Christ in ler tour of danger and
apparent deat.

CHAPTER XVI.-CONCLUSION.

'Ob, t 1wili be the happy bride
Of Him the Saints adore tI

Route and the .Abbey.
Merruly rang the' bells of the monastery of

Beauîeua on the festival of that Patron of the
Order, St. John the Baptist. Tue nuns were
bastening in every direction and the charei nas
brilliantly adorned and illuminated as for a igh
function. A clothing and profession (which, in
this Order, took place at once, after a long pro-
bation of the postulant) was about to begin ; and
the cadidate for reception had proved, as the
statutes required, the noble blood that iflwed in
ber veins ftor to hundred yeurs. SmalI need,
however, was itere for such proofs; for a dam-
sel who sprang from ithe united blooa of Santa
Croce and Mendoza could show a pedigree that
few m either Spain or Italy could boast.

Gaily the admiring throng hastened ta the
sanctury, ever Mtent on excitement, even of a
religious kdin ; for faine spoke of the beauty of
the youthful postulant, and ruaor assertei that
the nephew of the Grand-Master Adrien de
Vignacourt had arrived the day before, in com-
pany wtih another young knight from foreign
lands, to witness the clothîog. Bînelma di MeN-
doza Lad herseif been adnilted that mornng
within the cloister, to assist at the adoreing of
ber child ; sie bad surveyed tbat brilliant beauty,
arrayed in aill that art could lavish to enhance it,
and watched the color come imto her cheek and
the lîgit gather in er eye as she looked, care-
lessly enougi, upon the mnnumerabie gems that
covered her bridaI attire and decked ber raven
bair. iShe tad done ail tbis - inprinted ber
farewell kiss upon the fair brow of the child of
her affection-and now knelt before the altar,
calmiy (nay, there was evec a kind of joyous ex-
ultation te ber smîle, lite that which Lad made
ber lean over the wouads of ber son without a
tear) ta complete ber sacrifice. The chaplais
of the Order, in their rochets and purple capes
with the white cross n the leit breast, took
their seats in the choir ; and throngs of noble.
knigts and ladies stood n the nave, half sorrow-
fui, half envious of the being before them. Be-
fore the Mass began, .the young postulant was
led ta er place li front of the altar ; and her
dazzliug beauty was enhanced by the expression
of modesty ' with which, neither lookieg to tlbe
right nor the left, but with er ejes bent on the
groud, site itook thte post assigned iter.

'As the Offertory' n'as beîng sang, bhe cele-
brant turned frai» lte sitar, lilesset lthe habit,
andi, wben the hast joyous noies of the music Lad
dieU sawa>', adidresseti bbe fi rat terrogatonry 1o0
the young'postulant.

No. 8.

1 Sister, what seekest tbouil knights ere the capture of the beautiful home of
Her soft voice was distinctly beard througb the the order by the mihdels. The golden eigh-

church. pointed crosses hung round their necke, and on
'I ask to lie received into the Company of the one side the ribbon of the Order, to which were

Religiou.s Sisters of the Hospital of St. John of suspended aill the instruments of the Passion.-
Jorusalem.' Three times had the choir intoned the beautiful

'You ask a great thing, my Sister,' returned anthem ere they sté-od assembied again in be
the officiatmng priest ; and, after a ten' more choir, and the despoilirg of the bride commenc-
words of titis kind, he delhvered to ber the rosary ed. lie richly embroidered mantile was thrown
she was ta wear, putting ber mn mmd of the four off, the diamonds and pearle that decked ber
cardinal virtues it signifed--namely, prudence, hands and hair laid i a basket before ber, anò,
justice, fortitude and temperance. The lhghted turning towards the assembled crowd, sie said in
taper was placed in hler band, and she was bid ta a low but clear voice, 1 Vanitas vanitatem P A
go and hear lhIe rest of the Mass. thrili seemed to run through the crowd, band-

There shie knelt, in ber gorgeous attire ; the kerchiefs were raised to briglit eyes; agie they
diamonds on ber vestments, that were n.mgled heard repeated more distîncly lie words of the'
in the rich embroidery with tbe. gold and pearls Kng of Israel, ' Vantas vanitatem! 'i But as
that xnteriaced them, and adorned the regali the third time, in a louder and more musical
coronet round ber brow,sparkling e ithe lght of lone, it vas repeated, and the sentence fimished,
the bundreds of wax tapers that stood on the the emtiotion was irresistible.
altar, and, ranged in tasteul Gothie lines on ' Vanitas vanitatem, et omnes vanitas' ('vanmty
every side, were now' beginning ta lie ail lîght in of vanities, and al is vanity'). Tite next mo-
preparation for the moment of elevation. Truly ment saw those radiant jewels-a very empreas's.
she looked lhke some Eastern queen, as the fit- dower-tossed over thie rails of the choir, anit
fGl light fell througi the deeply-stained glass of lying scattered on the marble floor; and Angela
the Gothie wmndows, in changeful colors, on the stood for one moment in ber plain underdreas
variegated marb!e of the Iloor and groined pillars facing the crowd. Was i the reflection of bis
and the clouds of incense, arising, filied the beau- sister's face that made the young knighti at that
tifuli temple wvith their aromatic fragrance, tbrcîw- moment smile hîke a delhghted child i or was it
ing into sbade the very starry illumination of the the look he cast at lthe expression of pure
aitar. and heavenly bhss that crowned bis mnother's

A storm was gathering without, and deeper features ?
and deeper grew the gloon, oily rendering more The ceremony proceeded. Thr habit of the-
solemn the moment when, between earth and Order, aiready blessed, was placed upon ber by
,teaven, wvas hield up, mid the silvery clang of the the assistant nuns, and the prioress approacheil
soleme bells, and the hushed silence of the ador- to clip the long glossy locks which hlad now beena
ing multitude, that Living 1-fost, winch for eight. [et down in brilliant confusion. Then, placingr
een ceaturies bas daily been mnmolated by the hber hand on the crucifix that adorned Ithe outsidts
Catholî Cihurch. Sweetly like a rush of angels of the Missal which was in the hand of the oi-
rr.elody and their accompanying harps, rang forth ciating priest, site pronaunced her vows in a
a moment after the spouse's welcome tu lier loud, distinct voice-the severing vows ai obedi-
Lard-'Benedictus qui venit nomine Domini. ence, poverty, and chastity. It was now Adrien
Hosanna in excelsis!i and then, as if it had wait- de Vignacourt's turn ! and in thie naine, and as
ed for titis moment to pour in itil majestie wel- the representative, of the Grand Master, ie ap-
corne ta its Master and Rtuler, the storm burst proached and acknowledged lier as forming part,
forth in ail its fur. Peal after peal of thunder and paraking in ail the merits and good works.
shok the sacred building, flash after flash of of the Oeder.
lightnîng glanced through the storied windows ; ' Sucb I consider myself' she replied,

but the ricit music and fite swelling sounds of the ' In tolken of obedience, take, (ben, the Mis-
organ,seemned t 1be but playing ils accompani- sal ta the altar;' and the young girl graceîuiy
ment, and trying elier ta drawn lthe interrup- and modestly did the required obedience, whie
tion, or ta take adrantage of it ta eniance ils knight retired t lits place beside his friend.-
devotion. Ere the moment of Communion, The mantle n'as now displayed, and site nas bllhowver, there was a luhi ; and t many in itai ta remetaber litaI n wearing itsie as puting
multitude it must have seemed nothing more titan on the habit of penitence worn by the great
the echo of the peils of artillery to which they 3aptist. The cross, worked into the let breastG
were accustomed. was to be worn close t the heart, as a token cf

The priest descended from the altar, and in a the love to be borne to it, and ils white color
moment tie Lord of Hosts had unîted Himsell was ta teach ber purity ad: chastity. The
with [lis spouse. The mother's turn caine next, eleeves in which the arma were to be envelopedand thten the young kntghts, Ferdinand di Men- betokened the obedience that was to bina then
doza and bis friend Adrien de Vignacourt, ap- against every motion of her own will ; and as i
proacbed their scarlet surcoats and white was placed on ber shoulders, it was laid her thatcrosses, and knelt before the altar. the corda witb whicit wilvas tied betokened the

The Mass was over, and again the officiat- cOrds that once bound ber sufferîng Spouse.-
ing priest asked of tbe now radiant and joyous The ribbon of the Order was next brought for-
Angela, ward, and placed about ber neck, as a sigu cr

' Sister, what seekest thou ? the yoke of Jeaus she was t bear ; and the-
Again site replied as before ; and, on the emblems of the Passsion that adorned it pointeqi

question beîng asked whether shie n'as willing to Out, One by one, the whips, the columin, tht
obey in everytlng the superior placetd over ier, spange, the cross. Then came the gold- cross,
promply replied îu the affirmative. More ques- wilith ms eiglt points, betokening the eight beati-
lions follow-whetier she were married, htad tudes she was t practise ; and lastly, ail wasS
contracted any previous vow or debts, or lastly, ene voped in the long black veil-the veil of vir-
whether site had been guîlty of homicide ; such gnity 1
being the rubic ai the ceremonies used in the re- The ceremony was over, and Angela di Men-
ception of postulants, male or female, into thie doza knelt before the altar as the vowed bride of
Order Of St. John of Jerusalem. Lastly, tbe Heaven ; no longer Angela di Mendoza, but
solemn declaration was made, that, in ucase of Angela Of the Holy Cross.
faIse speaking on liese points, she would Le Not the least affecting part of the eeremony-
ignomitously expelled from the order. 'vas the embrace given by ber mother in religiona

A slow soft chant of female voices non' issued as the new religious knelt ai ber feet, and the
from the nuns' choir, waxing louder and louder mrniiured congratulations that greeted ber from.
and louder as the procession approached ta lead each one as she received ta tun ifrom ail ber-
away the accepted postulant. Tite soit notes of sîsters the kiss of peace and welcome. Tears
the argon accompanied the rich voices as they lil fromi many eyes in that crowd as the proces-
floated almost lke aerial melody round the fret- sion defiled into their part of the convent, and
ted cornices, and lost themselves ie the gloom of the chaplains Of the Order and the officiatng.
the carved arches. 'Vent, sponsa Christi, an- priests leit the church ou ithe other.
cippe coronamn quem Domious preperavit te in Little remains now ta be told. Angel i of the.
eternam' ' Come, spouse of Christ, receive the Holy Cross lived many years in religion; but
crown which tbe Lord bath prepared for thee ta she did not bear ber name lu vain. A. few days.
ail eteraity'), sang the delicious strain in toues alter ber entrance saw the saintly Mother Aune
of oeseeching invitation ; and Angela di Men- de Vaillac succumb beneath the austerities' of
doza lifted ber head with a smile of rapture, as her lite and the cares that surrounded,her.-.
lier saintly mother in religion, Mother de Vadilae Many of her daughters were nOt Worthy O ber;
(the reformer of the no strict monastery of and those who loved ter strict reform appealed,
Beaubea, and, since the age of fifteen years, i 16, to Antoine de Paulo, then Grand Mas-
prioress of the convent), approached, and placed ter and a Kight of Provence, ta lie allowed to-
in ber band the golden palm site was ta bear linmaintain the rngid observance of the tancient rule
procession round the chapel. She was then of the Order of..St. John introduced amogst
scarcly thirty ; ber young fàir face, fut of an theni by Mother de Valisac, and Our heroine n'as
expression of the most beautiful recollection, of tbis numbe,r.
seemuig, mid lthe wrappiug flds af the ht Persecutions did uot fait to attend thm ; bit
gimp sd heatidresa, scarce altier titan lthe yountg Autine de PauIo supparbted their ;cause, sadi
maiden site 'was recvitug as ber chdld. T wo evn named Taulouse, as lthe 'plane whither he'
sud two the nunsadefiledi of' in ibeir. dark mantUes, wishe!dt thepf relura.
ail non', sinice lthe fail of Rhtodes, ofia deep ,lHrewewill leave Aagela ta live, in lIe
n i a u r n i n g c o o , m t a f t e r c n s n a d p u r s u s n c e é o f tb e d u t i e s a o f b e r o a i n t l b
ermîne lthe>' :bd. 'nf 1n cdmmon withL thé bor came for. chero~ ecelve ber reward, sud



_ 2 H E TRUE WITNESS -

-Ceg eimaingforune f her brave ob. anînÀciencuee s y niuméifitS cf,
der.'- D kuown antuquity"'Iakes, cataracts, miountains,

Ferdinand di Mendoza, shortfy .ater their re-, sea frths;'archipelago of islands, and landscapes
to Malta, closedtinîs.mother's ées, id thn of undeficablebèauty and grandeur, wi;ch can

-M 41, '?- beac wounded-agàîn-and ngaîra 'n eng aeý -nowhere else be fosund, excep tin a wide and dis-
en a tihe Turks, felliat last i1645,wiile. taonlilgrimage. - And 'they, wiii see it ail iviti
' 'ii : defending. the bastion of St. Adre-w fewet annoyances and lingening heartburns than

'o L e enetians aginst thein idels, when the are su-é te mar the pleasureol'most ciber tours.

san aofCretwas at last wrested from thern We are not sure, we mnay not add that the Ecg-
r 9... Turks. .HIe lived and died as becane lish tounist will find himisef' in better company.

Ka gofalt , ross,and bis body-broughtthan in the more frequented Continental routes,
MIta b'y"the bare of his friend and com- 'where:he often has cause te beo asbamed ofb is

Q''I' à rien de Vignacourt, now reste country.
hi o f :St. 'John. Very often didis Il.is not easy to'say' wby that prosperity which

g acomra ven whien in his turn, raby ceems to flow'wéstva-d should hitherto have left

e e ë Grand-Mäst r,.speak of the so few traces of its passage on the westernmost
birtues f his bàvè brcther-inarmis, Ferdinand di shore' of this empire, and of this quarter of tohe

Mendoza, and those ôf'lhis uncieDiego di Sonta world. Why has not ireland its New York, its
-'Croce, and hold them up to his bretiren as' pal- Boston, its Philadelphia, an.d its Baltimore?-
4eas of Chritian heroism, and the flower of the We grant that its bays have little protection, ils
cbivalry of Malta. rivers a-e not very avigable, its soil not very

And Annetta - the poor penitent Annetta fertile, and ts chumate somewhat capricious, if
-Chiamese ? She was received back aganî into n0t absb'luteliyuxgenial. But a commnanding po-

iIsom of thé Ciurib,' ad, after smema ime' sition bas often countervaled more serious dis-
-of trial and a penitent life, took tise habit of the advantages. A large population can be sup-
Thièd Order of St. Francis. Her aim was ever ported, and lîfe can ib enjoyed in Ireland; and
to unitate the austere life of her aunt ;' but her the Irisbman wiho lias never touched other soii is

constitution could not bear it. Stîli she perse- quite as fine a specimen of humanity as the na-

r-veced, saying nothing could expiate sins lhke bers. cive Scotebman, Yorkshireman, or East Angli-
She took ,the naine of Sister Magdalene, and s can. He is quite as able teosmake bis w.ay under

*tke hope and love of the peuitent saint ended1ber new circumstauces, and far more lively, cheerful,
-ays in pence. She rests in the vault beneath and witty.
theChurch of St. John, beside the good and Is it too much to say that Ireland lias not yet
humble Sister Francesca, who had prayed se seen ier day, and attained lier igihest destiny-
ieng and so earnestly for her conversion, and that destiny whiich dances like a dreanm in .her

4e mother, whose prayers ao last won tise history andb er fictions, and las bitherto refused
grace of her poor child's return to hlie fold of teobe grasped and embodied ? If such a co-

-Ckrist. sumi.ation be stili mn store, and that ancient tree
Reader, if you have iad any pleasure in per- las st'l to bear fruit, ail history surely indicates

-ALingbtis little taie, in your charity say n Ave one necessar> step that way. No nation ever

-for ise writer,-and then breathe one little prayer becane great except by a mixture of races. Id
* to the Imuiaculate Heart of Mary for the re- is the mixed race that swallows up the less mixed
isoval of that great stumbling block in the way ail around, and becomes the leaven of a mass out
-cf many Englis bearts te the truth, that scandai of ail proportion te itself. The nationalities

-of Christendomn, - the schism that separates the which fiul the worid with tbeir complaints, but are
East fron Cathsolie unty. It is one of the great never able te right ibenselves, and cannot even
thoughts which occupies the paternal beart of stand alone without aid. are those of pure ancient

-the Saintly Pics IX., and Indulgences have been blood. - They are too distinct te assimilate, or tl

;,graxted for devotions used te tnis end. Prayer get on well wi:h their .neighbors. They caon
As the Catholie's weapon, and il is one that can- neither comssprehensd nor be comprebended, and
.not fail where ths glory of God is the end asked are eventually crusied and ground te powder ra-
'ir ; and our Mother, the Church, points out thie ther than he fused or aidiliated. Ireladti lias lii-
forcularies she wisbes t abe used te attain il.- therto been too Irish [perhaps too Catholic, Mr.
There are few that fully take in the immense im- limes !] te inake lier way wvithi tie rest ci us.-
portance of this devotion, noir how truly the A Iue iusay come when the proportion of Irish
-morning is beginning to dawn over the benighted to Englhsh there, or, rather, of ail foreigners te
lands of the once glorious East, grovellîng till tise natives, will put tise country in a better con-
now beneath Mosiems sway, priestly fanaticism dition foi- the great race of nations. Irela nd
and ignorance, and arising, we haoe, to a fairer may tien be no more distant from us tiant Luan-

Sand better day. Tile apostolate of the greatest cashire or the valley of the Clyde. Tue touris,
.part of the Catholic world is prayer; and when bowever, is content ta see Ireland without lier
the Lord of the harvest comes to make up His fair share of spinning-jennys, powver looms, bail
-tseaves, what will be the joy of the por, the chimnies, and coal smîoke. Hie wants te See na-

ignorant, the sick, tie helpliess, te find that ture in ler wiidest moods, and adorined ratier
tibeir petitions have ielped on the hour wien with the melancholy relies of the past- than witi
ait shail be gathered into the one fold under the the living presence of-vulgar prosperity. He
.ne Shepherd! can go there and be grave or gay at discretion

VIEEED.ihe can !ive in tbe past, the present, or the fu-
ture ; in the face of nature or the mind of the
people-whichever he wili. He wili have his

MELAND AND •TS CONDITION. cioice of factions, religions, and pontes ; and be
(From the London Tines.) will find ble brings hack at least as much as he

Ireland is just now enjoying one of those could have doue (rom any Continental tour of
gkipses of peace and prosperity which, lîke its twice the lime, mileage, and cost.
owa sunshine, is own rainbows, and ils own
green waterside meadows, ever and anon rehseve
its sulienest moods and its dreariest scenes.-
Since the waters retirpd, there lias been no such
country for change. Indeed, those ivîmo îaik cf
submergiog tbe i4and for twenty-four hours can

\Sardly know how much tue country, at least
where its breasts the Atantic, looks as if il had
but juat emerged fron the watery %vaste. But

athat is ils social as weil as its physicai csaracter,
-and just now it is basking in the sunisline. Yes-
terday we had to record the rare incident of a
mgaiden Assize for the county. In the former in-
.sance the traditionai white gloves meant somse-
eing more thain te sessions lad disposed of the
business, for they had been equally immaculate
for some time. Yet Kilkenny is a large and po-
pulous town, knsovns for centuries, oi the one
fsand as the stronghold of rapacious lords sup-
ported by a dominant class, a nd, on the other
liand, as the resort of an oppressed and turbulent
population. The name bas mot lest its savor

, een in ihese times, but in this happy year of
-race, outrage and crime are uuknowu tiere.-

One is remiuded of the oi] Saxon chronicles,
wbeh, amid long annais of misery and violence,
tells us oi reigns wien a man might safely leave
ins purse hanging on a twig by the roadside, and

ribe 'feeblest and fairest might traverse England
ia foot ivthout huri or barm. Ireland, in truti,

bas never done herselt justice in the eyes of lier
critical sister. Sie complains so much, she
keeps.up such a wrangle of class grievance, and
every cow and then sise does sometbing so start
jing chat she gives iersef a bailciaracter, and
drives far away both the passing tourist and the
permanent selier. In ber ovin line of rnelan-
choly beauty-a medley of al thiags, like a
poet's dreami half created, half rumed, a chaos
of Mountains, lakes, sea, and land, earth and

-sky-she bas no equal that we know of. But,
wit ail thsis, she has a people as interesting at
kast as the Swiss, Italian, Arai, or any of the
steli more outlandish races known to the British
Éouist. The people do their best to please their
.çioftors, and are nt more unreasonable in their
espectation than is usual with those whio depend

,on this short and precarious harvest. The ac-
- commnodátion and conveyances are quite equal to

the demand, and the roads, as everytbody knows,
s-m'considerably in advance of it. Tisere is less

robbery, less nciviity,'less rudeness, less fauJ,
-.ad -less to annoy the moral sense titan in coun-
t6espretending to a much higher civilization.

in trut.b, there is not so muc material of
c~rimce, or opportunity of crime, or habit ot crime,

zs in cilles full of ail kinds cf 'weathi.n- its maost
.'able forms, wliere sécial check and personal

rése ibty are lèsts the .crowd, and where
4the_ vieesbave their institutions and sehools.

If any of our pedple ''are y. holl ' udecided
-.whither, to turn their wandering steps, we as

,L e-them that they'Wili tot repeot an'.ishi t'our.
11Tiey 'ill see acombination of eurious old towns,

IRISH INTELLI GEN CE.

ENNIs CONVENT OF Manc.-On Thursday morn
ing nt ten o'clock a Solwnm Office and High Mass
were offered up atithe Con vent of Mercy, Ennis, for
the repose of the soul of Misa Catherine Kenny, sister
of the Very Rev. Dean Kenny, cof that town, who de.
parted chis life en Tuesday, lu the 72nd year of ber
age. For sonme time previous t thiis amiable lady's
decease she had resided atthie Couvent, wbither she
had retired in order the more fully to enijoy ail the
advantages arising from plous care anci eavenly
contemplation. During ber lust moments se was
surrounded hy the good Nuns, whose Order owes jts
establishment in Ennis as much to ber elevated and
disinterested piety as te the pious exertions of ber
venerable brother. After the celebration of Mass,
at which the Rev. Mr. Newport was Celebrant, Rev.
Mr. Shannon, Deacon, and Rev. Mr. Semple. Sub-
deacon, a solemn procession of about thirty Priests
was formed, who chaunted the Requiem, followed by
twenty-eight of the Sisters of Mercy bearing lighied
tapers, who in turn were aucceeded by the relatives ofj
the deceased lady, together with a vast number of
other respectable persons. The burial tank place in
tbe cemetery of the Couvent, and was tise firat with
in its sacred precinct.- Correspondent of the Dublin
Freeman. ·-

ST. ERENDAN's SEM NARY, KILLARNEY -The di-
rectors of St. Brendan'a Seminary have taken meaus
te supply a want wbich was much needed in con-
nection wich bat invaluable inu'itution. They bave
anrangeti witi tise admirable braIsers cf tise Prasan-
tation Monastenry t board and lodge a certain number
of the pupils receiving tieir education in the institu-
tion, thereby supplying a desideratum in the arran-
gements, in that way, whiics muEt satisfy the lay
friends of the youtbfut students, as well as their re-
verend guardians, while it assures the Lord Bishop
of the dioceîs that their recreation will be equally
subjected to that discipline which is the best aid t
larning, and the safest preparation for teirfuture
canean, whtiser becular r e.cclesiastical, Iialsel-
dom*, indeeti, tisaI a Cacisolic samicary eau Cal in
aid the co-operation of such a hall of residence, and
setldom can the alumnii of any educationa! collage,
secure asnheadvantages as a residence in tbis mon.-
astery will afford.- Tralee Chronicle.

ARtoDiocEsa oF TuAit--His Grace the Lord
Arebbishop of Tuant procoeded on Monday last te
atten<d the Synod of tbe Prelates which bas been
goicg on in Dublin during the week. The Rev•
Ulic J. Bourke, Professor St. Jarlath's bas beau also
to the City. On Friday week our illustrious Arch-
Bishop. accompanied by his chiplain the Rev. James
M'Gee, bas returned in the enjoyment of his wonted
good health.-ConnaugLit Patriol.

The Most Rev. Dr. O'Regan, Bishop of Ciicago,
United States bas been sojourning at Tramore his
week. Hi Lordaship, who ie a native of Tuam, was a
class fellow at Maynooth with the Rev. ?. Kent, the
respected pastor of St Patrick's, ln ibis City, who
was fav'ured with-san early visit from themost raver-
end gentleman.-.Waterford News.

Lately the ceremony of clothing with the White
Veil was'pertormed ln the cioir of the Presentation
Convent, Oarrick-on-Suir, by the Very Rev. R.
Fiszgerald, P- P., V G., in the absence of the Lord
Bishop of Waterford tind Lisnoro, the Right Rev Dr.
O'Brien. Miss Catherine' O'Neill (in religion Sister
Mary Margaret Alaceoque, Religious 'of the Order of
.the Visitation),is-the young lady who had the happi.'
ness cf receiving the .holyr habit on thia.occasion.,
Wa1erf6rd Ct:zen.
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is no place in the Country where: there is such'. a
suberabundance of such a population, for all round
the coast, no matt'er what means of subsiâtence the
people bave, they all take part in fishiug, and they
are in the habit of being ont in boais at al times ;
and.as te practical.experience in seamanship there
could not be a betterý sehool than the barbor of
Galway. I have no doubt' tihat if the boys were
taken and educated they woul'd be very useful.

" MrI Halliday observed that, takiug into acconit
two unions inClare, three in Galway,' four in Mayo,
and one in Sligo, these afforded a coadt of which the
population was s 400.

ornament-inthe way of a hedge row, or fioes i ,eonse nàuh eilti' ae place in everl
the potato garden. ' But it la in the dress, especially sessioenof Parliament. _ Tsahe "Bpecidor adiits thai
of the women 'thIat thei most maàrkbd progres Sas the prohibitions, niighst beserviceable 'to lielandi
been made. Twenty years ago:tbe wearing of sbòes but·.then 'nationallegislation muet be for the benels
and stockings was -the exceptionand net the rule, Of the nation, not of.this or thatmorsel of it.' Thai
and on a fair or market.day, swhen the. little propri. is the Imperial policy, tis application of which il
eties of life were to be observed; thesd articles were pauperising and depopulating' Irland. It' is for
carried until the'owners reach'ete environs of 'thé Iri'sbmen-to reply that their cortbtry' has a right 1t
'e, an' nswere then put n'môrefor ofnaménttisa be legisl'ted for by a home Governîent tbat will
use. But atzpresent the neatly-shaped bootis toibe protect andidevelop. Irish s interests, irrespective 01
found inside thehouse,vbile a niora clumsy shoe is how far they mayor may, not accord; with the inter.
available for the rough work in the' fields ; and on etsof the Bi'iiish Empire.

I
'nerE . oN ne ofraOvnc. of hue liedemptofisines '-the n of

the Order1 isthe Unised Kingdow) t hniteresting
.oer màov.of'receptiòn to'ok ',place on.thê.Feast of1
St. Bart.%lomew, ihe 24th inst. The holy.habit was
receivid.by Miss Eniia Smytb, of Corkin religion
Sister Mary Margaret of th'Sacred Hlear, and M iss
Margaret Power, of Linierik lu religion Sister Mary
Veronica of Jesus Oracified.. The Very Rev. Canon(
Power.offit'ed, and preacheda- sermon suitab:e toe
the solemn accasion.' Thrié was several Olergymen1
and some of the students of:Holy Cross College pre.
sent as well as a large'circle of the relatives and
friends of the newly received.-Freemian.

PROPOsED CoNPEBEzo OP fasi MBM Rs.-There
cannot bie a doubt that action is expected from- the
pressemmbers by their conistuencies-and not
action merely, but initiative. They cannot ail ba
aware of the labour rivival in Ireland of somethiug
lîke a wolking hope in resort te Parliament, for
tbose political and social reforais upon which the
material prospearty of the country i felt se largelY
te depeau. We are amongst those, it will probably
be admitted, who !aboured most steadily to spread
our own conviction-that, whatuver. might be the
value or success of a parliamentary policy; that there

as nowno other possible for Ireland. Nexther wil
it. be denied, we tbink,ý that au unexpactedly genoral
response has been given by the good sense of the
coun·ry, to the appeals which it knew te be honest'
and to reasons, which for the présent, at ail events,
it bas accepted as convincing The people freland
have proneunced once more in faveur cof resert te
-Parliament ; but we canndt resist the feeling, that
they have se decided for tbe last time, if curing the
coming Parliament-be its duration long or short-
nothing.shall be wisely, laboriously, and above al,
barrnouieualy utcauipted by the Irish niombers fer
thA service of the country. The people are net so
unreasonable as to look for immediate success to the
labours of their representatives, but they are entitled
te have the only conditions under which succes se
possible-steady work and intelligent co-operation
-complied with by their servants. Thore must be,
we taie it, a considerable number of popular repres.
entatives substantially agreed or. ail the leading fea-
tures of the Irish programme ; for these, assuredly,
there should be nothing easier than concert. Ifcon-
cort implied leaderahip, there might be d1ficulty in
the way ; but notbing of the kind is requisite. Con.
ference, comparison of ideas, and adjustment of
plans, makiog some little and occasional sacrifices
of individual opinion to the opinion of a matjority,
make u; ail the rquirements of concord, suficient
toebring about a a cummon policy and habituai ce-
opcration amongst those of the Irish Liberals-and
we be ieve them te hominy-who are i. earnest.
This concerted action, however, it is plain, is net te
be had without meeting, without conference, and
correspondence. We do not pretend to suggest the
day or the place ; som of the Irish representatives
may be out of immediate reach, and some may be en-
gaged in private business for wbich time, it will be
pleaded, muet be allowed tbem,at least during thea
recess. Stili there is nothing to prevent the imme-t
diate assenibling of as many as can b drawn toge.1
gether, the organisation of a correspondence wisht
the more distant, and the making of arrangements1
for the fully attended conference at some convenienta
time before the meeting of Parliament. This i the1
very first practical earnest of sincerity which will be
required by the constituencies from their represent-
atives; ibis le the first step that any rational man
would recommend :owards the establishment of an
Irish Liberal party, whose steady, barmonious, and
well ordered work ia Parliament would be the most
powerful agency that ca. ba suggested for the crea-
Lion of that enlightened opinion in the country upon
which the Irish representatives will have te depend
for a great part of their usefulness. We referred te
to the subject once before within the last few days.s
Lt has,.since then,. received.valuable discussion in
our columna and elsewhere, and we have thought itL
right, under a persuasion of the absolute necessityt
of a common policy as well as of close and sustained
co-operation amongst the Irish Liberal members, tot
press the matter once again upon constituents andr
representatives, with a view to the earliest action1
that can ha takeon by botb, duriug the four or fiva
monthe' interval between the present date and the
meeting of Parliamiert.-(Dublin Evening Post.) a

Iaisu FIsaisqE.-A deputation waited on theE
Lord Lieutenant on Tuesday for ibe purpose of obtain-t
ing bis co-operation in influencing the Government1
to obtain a naval training vessel for Galway Bay.--.
Tee deputation consisted of Lord G oubrock, Hon.
Gerald Ditlon, High Sheriff of Galway : Serjeant
Armstrong, M.P.; iMr. Michael blo:ris, Q.C., M.P.
Captain Blake Poster, J.P. ; Mr. J. M. Persse, J P.
IMr. George Morris, J.P. ; Captain Marcus Lnch,
J.P. • anti otbers. A*memorial was handed in, set.-
ting forth the advantage there was in having a na.
val training shilp stationed on a coast where se many
fisbermen subsisted ; that it would benefit the navy
by obtaining many seamen, and largely beneilt the
people on the coast, who were very poor. The me-
niorialists concluded by saying they considered ' itt
but a very small instalmeut of imperial expenditure
within the province of Oonnaught that this requestf
should e grancei. It is a request whose founda-
tion is justice, whose aimis self-reiiant iinprovement,
and whose effects are couduoire to the bast interests
of the empire."

Mr. Morris, M.P., who introduced the deputation,
said there was no naval training vessel in any port
of Ireland at present. There was merely a coast-
guard ship at Kingston, while there were six or seven
training vessels et English ports and two in Scotland.

Mr. Usbourne stated that in consequence of the
denression of trade and decrease of trading vessels
entering Galway, employment fur the seafaring po.
pulation, especially the boys, ead falan off, an d tL
deputation thought if they could have these boys
sent onboard a training vessel a national enefit
'veuld ha gair.ed. They bcd uoit a fair ahane cf pub-
lic expenditure lu Galwa1y. Al the enîdiers bhad
beau taken. away. .k If h"The Lord- Lieutenant -That speaks weL for thea
peace cf the neighbourhood. i ¡ii

"Mn Uabourne-Yes ; but it certainy lessens cur
revenue is net having the expenditure cf te sum cf
money that would ha given by a regiment,.

' The Lord. Lieutenant.-Is there a large sea-
faring population?.T h fGl
consr.t cfsa multiplieityr of.baya, ane almost evry
man is a fisherman.

" The Lord Lieutenan.-I fanciedi the bays were
very good but that.the population were net so sea-

fing as might ho, considering the oportulnities af-

-"Mn. Usborne. -I do not think lu the world you
Iwould fid a hetter class cf men. Taking the whole
west coast, it acounda with a fishing population, and
there are familles wholly dependent upont maritime
exertions. I don't think you couldi find a district
frem Kilrush te Bligo where there are a greater num-
bac ef boys fit for maritime life, and 'these bave noe
other place te go after they have been educated in
the National Schools, and have atta:ined the age cf
fourteen cr fifteen yesra.

" Lerd Clonbrockr.- Your Excellency bas aske:d
a question with reference te the seafaring' popula-
tion. I think.I amn quite correct lu satating that t.bere

Ttr 'bayoths sea Snday s roadglittr'witbthe variety of bright
faniru p'eoplea? ncolors cþede ol the crinolines, wich fashion
Mn. Halliday said'three cut offour .were,;'and a has iiïortel into the most primitive districts. it

large proportionw"rd.ngagéd nc tise aeaeed'tfade. ay, however, haeasked, isag tis external improve.
Taking the'indehtations-ofr'te coat bet9reen thé ment-been gainat by r:nning-ità7dgbiwor, if net,
'poits ,he-hdd-indicated' it gave a lie of 370 miles. fromi -wence eau the money be'obtained.? The so..

TheY:Lord;Lientenant.-I w liforward this .ap- lution is aneasy one; the price cf butteî>of poultry,
plication'tetöle Admiralty'but''it is a matter that of eggs, &c., h's increased enormoiilyatid the de-
depends entirely upon them. It lisbeyond my con. mand la tilil more thaïn equivalent se the supply;
petency, and one in which my opinio le of liitte eand shippers iihosend to 'Eugland bave their varions
value.. I will send the iamémorial te. tie proper quar. agents going abou t and ojening :depots, where pur-
ter, and state how much importance is attacied toit), chases are pronptly made ;'èothac egge, which used
and it must tien depend upon theAamiraity alone. to b iold ffr three or four a penny in any village,

"The deputation then witbdrew." will realize in lsmmer from' 7d. to lod. a diozen,
THEOaioÑ'iN THE NoBTH Fi IBLiBLaXD.-Wih thie and in winter go up assbighias even Is. ; and chick..

exception of some sigit showers, the past week bas ans that were a drug at 6d. are readily taken at le.
hbee most 'cfîåle- hiarvest operationis, arda ant more.. Thadaugbters f 'the smal farmers are
laige por1 tion cf grain cnops have bean u àtdowo and nllowed te rear fawl tonrcisemselves; antioe women,j
stooketi. Another week Or tendays o ffine weatbe -whose flock of turkeys in.a wild part of the county

i probably, ses the whole of the cereal harvest Waterford constituted quite a icture. stated that
finished. The wheat continues te turn cut excea- ashe paid the rent of the ground ase held-namely,
ingly well, and ats are likely to be an oaverage, 331 a year, by ibisoe sourceao urevenue. tisa n
tisougis short ir tise straw. 'Fiai le eow ready fur isa mattan cf foodi and crea*ure comfcrta tisat ne
the hil Angoothedeal in.Feedlbas beau scutce, équal progress bas been made; and fron my obse.-
and the reports of such as lad been put through its vation I should ha led te the conclusion that those
last stage, and sent te market, are more favourable of the Irish who are a little elevated over the hand.
than the eailir accour-ts led us to expect. The to-mnouth condition of the mare labourer, display a
yieldjis greater, and libre l.more sound and .fler wcnderful amoot cf prudence, fouearance, ant
tisan lest yeanl . crop, alciscugis, cf course, tisane are ciseerfuluosa ci mind, unden wisnt wou'ld' rtisa btam-.
exceptions. We regret te notice thato tsepeteo dis- par and incite the improvidence of the same class of
seanîe bas shown itself in many quarters tbrougbout people at the other side of the Channel. They are
chis district. Bitherto the blight has not extended grateful for the returning supply of wholesome and
te the tubers, and with dry, fine weather, the roots cieap food, givets through the agency of the potato,
may yet h savat from infection ; but shuld the and miuttrmik le an indulgence, voile tie use et
weatisr turnuveny wectisae probahilities are isaltisaefrasis milk woctidhea alurury cnily t1 ha cecasic'nnhly
was iii tr conesiderable, asprogran' nreadis cfhatd; gratified. Rarely, aven on a Sunday does bacen ac
was put under -crop tiis year. We may mention company the pot of cabbage, and pigs, butter, fowl,
tiat there is no appearance of the cattle plIgue i and even eggs, are reserved for sale, not for personal
mis or otier parts of the country.-Belfast Whi. enjoymnt. N otdoubt 'starvatin' wii ant dmua

Tiis POTÂre Cetoe'-Accounta fnom various parte demuralize, but tise peascantry hore, wis e crtanly
cfureJ , bot nert-antisouts, represen s tie p- enjoy but a restrictei eand little-varying dietnry, areofin Irl adcoth nortand soufectewth, entsgtpo- ne debilitated; and aven the most prejudiced mustlaoe crcp.as consianly affected withs the blighst of admit that the virtue of the women is a fine featureformer years. lu many ferda in tisa districts aroundin their character. With respect te the diminished
this ciy, the. brown rusty spot on the leaves only numbes cf tse p le from tia affecta cf tie faie
too plainly indicates the old disease. As yet, few years and aubsequent enigrtio, the resut cf inqi
ef thse cubers areeffected, as a general rule, althougi from vario s quarters leads to the conclusion thatin soma parts of the country sarious damage appear while the soit if worked adeqtuately would sustainto have beae suetained The Sligo Chronicle, refer. more.than were ever on its surface, yet that in the
ring to that neighborhood, says .- Rocksave with- present state of agriculture there are bands enougbstood the attack. In some fields wiaere flounderstodthreiedw kadhtwtouteearegrwin, o essthn.a thirti part cf tise crep ia t dtihis requirati work, andti ta without tiseae.
ara growing, no les than ployer being obliged te pay more tian a decent ratedestroyed. On the whole, however, it le hoped that, of wages. There were periods when a man, willingas the crop is se far advacced, the effects of the to work for 3d. a day and bis diet coutid net aven hebligi il e h, tierefora, inaensiderabl, white tis aeuere of tia; ant suraly ise average cf . or 7s.enep Itsait is superier anti ahuadaut -Loîdoaders-y a week for cnee Wis,mosc likely, Sas oilleradéendent
Standard on hie, is otl in aexcess of what the most cold-blood-A traveller, in a latter te the Northern Whig, ed ot political economists would sanction, when
gives the following description of the crop in the balancing bis favourite rows of figures against the
south utnd west of Ireland, as viewed from a railway shrinking and sensitive objects of hsumAnity placed
carriage:- in the opposite scale. Many of the farnera are now

From relfast tc Portadown the cultivation ie good begining to buy or hire reaping machines, and in the
and crops in general good. Oats and fiai short in very busiest period of the harvest 23. or 28. Gd. for
the straw. -•Most of the latter was either spread after men, with their diet, and la. 4d. to le. 8d. for bind-
ateeping or in stooks,some of which appeared at POr- ers constituted no very excessive tarif. It was an
tadown to be the loiigest I bave seen this year.- amusing sight to behold the 'biring,'as it took place
There were smali quantities hars and there stooked in the o, en space before the Parade et Kilkenny. A
up for soed. From Portadown to Dundalk there was farmer or steward would approach one of the groups
very little flai tobe hsean, ouly sall patches such as and make his offer. Eventually something like sn
a fumily would sow for their own use, and the saine issue was knit between the parties, and, twuen a band
may ha said ail along the rest of the line, only less was fairly bired they were greeted either with cheerd,
quantities andt fa between, some patches growing if le price obtained was a bigb une, or with derisive
seemingly not worth puiling. About Dundalk and groans if they yielded too easily te the pressure
Drogheda tie crops seemed very good, and reaping wbicih capital can always apply when in.antagonisn
iad commencedi. About Dublin the crops are ex- te unemployed labour. The steward, &c., lhen col.
cellent. Passing through Kildare, Queen's County, lected the reaping books of bis gang as a 'material
Tipperary, and Kerry, and back te Limerick, there guarantee'for their faithful attendance, and thus by
is very little cultivation, ao much so that it would degrees the Parade became thinned. But wben the
appcar not equal to supply the rural population.- last batches of ' thews and sinews' won a iigher
Everywhere through these latter counties were tc h price, the enthusiasm burat forth.
acen large numbers of fine cattle and sbeep, and At a dejeuner given on Monday in Kingstown har.
soma few young horses. I expected to have seen the bour, on board the Mongolia by the directors of thefields in the Southern counties cleared of grain, but Peninsular and Oriental Steampacket Company, Mr.ibis year we are as fan forward with the harvest ln Anderson, the chairman, gave an interesting sketch
Ibis part of the couuty Down as they are in the cf tisa rise ed prcgrass cf tie Jom§any
South ; but it rained every day, less or more, from Tise Penineular and Oriental Steam Company was,
the time we arrived in DubIin, on the Sth, until we he said, substantially an Irish enterprise, and it was
returned te Belfast on the 19th inst, which mniust very gratifying to him t e chable so tell the Irish
have prveted prepinng, as tie grai su ost places shareiolders that theirinterests bad not been neg-seemeti quite ripe- bariey lu particulan, cf whic eislcctid, besides giving tisen 'an cppcrtunity cf inspeet-
large quantities are sown uear ail towns, and 'ngoeeof tihe plendid steano i eaelo(ear, bear).
seemed a good crop. Potatoes seemed a good crop The company bad an bumble beginning ; its projec.
everywhere, but very soft, antI not well tasted in any tors lost at least two or ibree hundred pounds; but
town I stopped.at above Dublin, but in the metropo- they were net discouraged, they persevered and at
lis tiey were excellent. Before I left Kerry, the old length ai-ose the great Peninsular and Oriental Steamdisease was visible in the tops, and an odd tuber was Navigation iompany, of Ihse position chat day be
found diseased in every duish; however, they are now and they might feel justly proud (applause). The
nearly ripe, and it is to be boped there will be but company possessed about sixty steam vessels of the
little loss when tbey ure taken out of the ground.- finest clias and largest dimensions in the world (bear,
On ou. rature journey we stoppied at Moira station, bear) Tbey employed nearly 8,000 men lu connec.
and iat a splendid view of n large tract of the coun tien with theirships, and afforded altogeiheremplo3-
ty Down, which, for cultivauion and grain crops ment and subsistence to betweeu 30000 and 40,000
seemed te yield more corn than any two aconties persons (bear, has-). Tie compauy carried on the
showed on the lino of railway. To raturn te loly- rost important steam communication in the world,
vood, I will not positively state the average of the and performed the duty in the most satisfactory man-
crops, but at preset my opinion is they are an ner. It was true the complaint was made that they
average; and-potatoes will h above an average if iad a monopoly. Well, ai li could say was that,
they turn out as well as the tots appear. . if they had a monopoly, they deservel it; as long asDEAT tFilo Diss D tiMSeT.--We have oeenain- they carried on the public traffic cheaper and better
formed that several deaths which ave occurred than the governmont paid others te do it, ha trusted
amongst the peasantry during the present month that they would continue te enjoy their monopoly,
have been traceable to the use of diseased pork, as for it was most creditable te then (bear, bear). I
an epidemic is raging amongt pige, large nunhera conclusion, ho begged to repeat the expression of
saving een camiti off, tisaliesis toc freqsentiy beiug bis gratitude for the kind manner in whica bis name

used by the lower orders, and, as a. cnsequence, a iad been greeeted, and to assure the Irish siarehold-
species of Englisih cholera attacked the partakers of ers, whom he hoped to ses on many occasions in fu-
chis unwholesome food. Our attention bas been cali- ture (hear, bear,) that he would never cease to psyette Ibis matter. y an inques held by Colonel the utmost attention to their interests in lise great
RtligeantM.GeorgeMalonyR.M., u C ompany(applause)
ragherow (Kilcommon), on the bodies of John and
itartin Sheridan, who it was found by medical tes- No IRisH NiEED APPLY.-The follo-ing article ap-
timonîy, ai came te their deaths after eating a simail pears anong the leaders of the Irish Tines:-
quantity of diseased pork, whieb was aleo partaken The following addvertisement appeared in the Iris&
of by members of the sae family, but waho, fortuna. Times of yesterday :-
tely, by medical care, recovered from its poisonous Wanted daily or periodical instruction for his two
effects. The jury very properly, under the direc. little boys, by a man living close to a station on the
iens cf tise preiding magistrales, appended tse tel- Menti Railway. The instruction camprising Latia

lowing caution te thseir verdict:-- We, tise undier. eau ha given elither attsa isome of childiren or ttor,
signet jutons, from tise evidenuce tue bave isea d, ara Ne Iriish gentleman needi take tise trouble cf replying.
of opinion chat tise saidi Martin anti John Sheridan Addtress L. A., Post Office, Batteratowni, 0o. Menths.
came hy chair datS from ating unwuhelesome food, We ana happy te say thuat no advertieement cf a
and we woeuldi earnestly caution tise poor people cf similar chsaracter bas aver before beenu sent for pus-
tisis neighsburhsood ce abstain fromi eating tise flash lication te tisa Irishc Tünes, We know net whoa misa
cf animale thac have been disasedi." Wa trust che gentleman living cse to ahsation on tise Meaths
autisorities througisout tisa country will use every .Railway may ha, tube thus insclently states 'tsat no
effort ta prevent tisa sale or consumption cf tisa fiesis Irishs gentleman needi take tise trouble' cf applyinig hio
cf diseasedi animais, as wie regret to say tisera are' ha.tutor te bis little Soya. This, bowiever, wie de
pensons unprincipledi enoughs ce purchsase these car- knowi, tisaI ne teeachers are su panior, anti very fai

Maji Consi ill on.f hmtoteprrclss. honorable competeec ytraing tie youth cf thser
A secil crrepoden cfSautine'Newletencountry te beat competitors fro ail qurrera je tisa

gAe ti florrng accountof atnepresent ocial fair fieldi cf open competition. 'PanSap the adiver.
aspect of tise Seuls cf Irelandi :'- tiser je a Cockney ; but ha mighti have hadi th. pru.

Unless tise pensant mistakes yen for a spy, n gan- tance le adiveruse tan.'na native cf England,' and
gar, or a valcuntor going to raise tise ranI ou im, bis avoidi wantonly insulting tise country lainwhichs, nd
intelligrenetn practical knowledge are very valua- perhaps by wuhichs, ha lit-as. Thoese little baye may
ble in enabling you to go beloir tisa surface, anti hereafter- have lasting cause to regret thsat tiseir ada-
learn tise truce condition cf tise coueny. The firet caliconvwas not entrustedi te an Inrish gentleman, whio
great apparent change ia in'- tise improveti condition woulti bava untaughst themn, at last, tisat vulgar ln-
cf tise dwvellings anti dress ef tise people. In Wex- solen•:e they are likely te learn,
fard, Kilkenny, Tipperary, andt. Waterford, one ne .We notice in tisa Speclalor a violent proteet agaissi
longer sacs ihe normatl dung pic anti pool of fetidi tise granting cf tise protecting measurîs claimedi by
wanter ju close 'proximity te tisa house, the unfailing those IrisS pensons'viso hava e n'.erest jn 'c'attle.--
frient to typhus-fever anti dysentery; tise roofs are It.objecte -to thse recognition cf ' geógraphical li'
now -fairly thsatchsedand|the walle whitewashed ; anti witin theBritiash Empire,.anti te 'sectionallegisa.
not rarely many hae bservedi sema little .natempt, at tion'--thoughs, as a malter cf fact, thsose lines are

1
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FEsNIa IN THReU SoUfr.-We bave been informed
by persons, wbowould notexaggerate in theBigtest
degree, tht,driilirg is going on,.in. lare, ratioe
Woods, mal the nïoutainous nrëion et hfaieopoïite'
side of the Sa.nnonLthe movements:of the Fenians
in that qutnrter -beiog éxactly like what the Cork,
ConsattutidÏ,describes asbeing carried on in the en;

Virons of rttha, city .Tte mountainons districtsof.
Ireland afford considerable. facilities for the drillitug
of Fenians, and tte oweldisposed need nôt Wonder
ait readingl the papers of thE doing of those rebels
in auch places as the mountainous parts of' Cork,
Kerry,. Clare, Cavan, and Fermanagh, where they
can carry-on their drill exercises and yet escape the
vigilance of.the police, who may not be stationed in
these secluded quarters. The Fenians would seem to
be wise in their generation, la selecing the mount-
Lainous regions for their exorcises, although those of
Cork soeem les cautious ; but even the places de-
ucribed by our contemporary are rocky, and of a -ha-
racter t coliver the movements of the Fenians, with-
aut boing detect i by the police, except, through
spies. A gentleman in this city has received a let-
ter frou a friend resident in New York, who, writing
on the subjec, saiys that numbers of Irishmen, who
cannot find employmeant tere, are coming home,
and ho aaddsthat 'Fenianism is getting stronger
Ihere, every'day.' We quote, bowever, thebest part
of bis letter in whichi he says, referring to a rec±nt
pianic of the Fenians, hell in New York, that 'there

were a few captains in the army present, who spoke
a few words to the effect that they intended to go
next year to Ireland and plant the green fiag on al
the old churchtes and casties in one night.' What
ia raî y significant in the foregoing is the reference
'A the parties returning to Ireland in quest of work.
That those fellows are Fenians there need te little
doubt, The war has thrown multitudes Of thoem an
ieir own resources; their campaign life tas partly
unfitted item for industrious pursuits ; the disaffee-
don t'iey too ont with tbem they retain with in-
ureased intensiuy, and, under pretence of returming
o procure employment, tbey cone over 'o carry ou:
their evil designs. This is raally a serions matter,
which calls' for the prompt attention and vigilance
(if the authorities, wit cannot be ton active.-Li-
inc: ick Chronicle.

MADNESSOP aTirs FENaAN OMAQNIsATioN.-A pub-
lic journal tas a dty to perforai witout regard toa
the consequences, whatever tbose consequences mnayi
be. tiisconception of motive and unpopularlty are,
ton frequently the resuits Of plain speaking ; but
when te time bas trrived for open uand advised
spealking, evasion or hesitation becomes a crime.
Without in any way lending ourselves to tbe extra-
vagant statements as t the extent of the so-called
lienian organisation, we cannao snut Our eyes to the
fact that an organization of some kind or other, does
exist, and more extensively than the truc lovers aof
Ireland and lier real interests could wish. The ob-
ject, as alleged, as to secure the independence of Ire-
land. How? Notas O'Conell sought ta do it-
by peaceful agitation, moral force, or, in other words,
the power ef united pubie opinion expressing the
'Vill Of the nation. Bit by arma, and thro' hlie aid o
foreign intervention. This is the generally understooda
bjecut and purpose of the present arganisation ; and

tiis general underatanding is more or les justified
by casual assertions as well as circurnstances wbich
re made or which take place in this counry, and

by the boastfl proclamations of the Fenian Brother.
bond in America. Taking it for granted, thon, that
there is an organisation la existence in Ireland, and
that lis objectu or puroose is such as is stated, let use
cmalmly corisider how it affects the interests of our
country, and whether there is the remotest eiance of
Its ending in amy other result titan disaster and mi.-
ery. We lake the latter proposition firnt. There are

few so utterly ratb and unreflecing, so iantensely ig-
norant of the real -circumstances of the United King-
dom, as t believe that the oiject sougbt to be ac-
compliahed could be accomplished witont foreign
intervenîtiunand foreign aid, given it the time of wact
between England and the country willing to afforul
such aid. We ofcourse admit that if the peopleo ai'
Ireland-meauing there by the aggregate minhood
of the country, represen ting ail classes, ranks, and
interest-were unanimous in their derand for a ne-n
sioration of is ancient legislature, the demand wouldi
be successful after a time, and tbat there would- tea
LO need of armed force to render it auccesafîul. Bit
there is no such unanimity, nor is itlaikely there ever
vill be; iad nO poicy la btter calculated ta aecure
and perpetuate the inpossibility of union than the
policy hinted at in Ireland and proclaimed an Ame-
rica. it fills the minds of those who possess pro
perty, or, as the tern goea, who bave a stake in the
country, with indignant appreiension, and it arraysi
against itbthe truest conservators of law and order,
the Carbolhe priesthood of Ireland. Of the thousands9
who foru the national priestbood ther may be, a
tiare and ibere, a few-a very few-entbusiastie men
wPho sympathise with a movement of the kind ; but i
their nuimber is utterly insignificant. And to the
honuor Of the Irish priestbood titis is so. We needi
rot say that not only is property instinctively ar-a
rayed against the movement, and religions influence0
opposed to:it, but that a considerable portion of the
mianhood of the country would side with the power
of the Government to crush any unaided attempt to
rise against ils authority. Those who are po4pularly

nmown by the rame of erangemen, be they Protest-
ants or Presbyterians would, inhappily, be only too
anxious to have an excuse for a confliat with.their
C'atholic countrymen. Thus it must be as evident as
there ta light when the sua abines thtat any bope oi
Euccess from an attempit unaided from abroad can
only exist in the dreams of a mudman or the mandhlia
ravings of a drunkard. The mian must be a lunati,m
a drunkard, Or a fool, Who cani ndt t say believe in,
but imogites, the possibility of a successful move.
Mrnt uraided by foreign assistance. And unless f
England is ongiged ini war with the sympathising s
Country, that country cannot permit an armd man
to cross her frontier or leave her shores, with a hos- f
tile intention to England, without a direct violation
of international law, and lte riak, indeed ttc cor- i
tany, oai' inbeing lte necessary result. Thte lira
coauntries fr.om whicht aid tee been lookedl for, or from
whticit hostility ta Englandl tas been exptected, une I
France amd America. We are mot uamong thoseo it
muncit rely an International Exhibitins, royal visit- i
mage, or naval courtesies, as perpect~ securities fer ltae
pence ai' te world. But me do rely on the multal
interesbs ai' nations laoacultivate friendly relations
w5itht each alther ; anul if therne te tira nations in lthe
-rld more intimnately bounnd tte one mith the other
1y ties of mutual interest, theose tira countries are
Franco a. England. If me named a thirdl wbich s
hias a supreme interest ha pnrsuing a policy ai' ponce n
tamaris Eugland, ituis America. Thte Frenait treaty
huas been worthy a huindred inoacladse; andI its pruac.
tial influence ls folt ila the diminution ai' lte esti- 1
tates, notwitstading taI lthe navy ai' thse mpire I
is stfi li a state o! truaition-frnom tiber ta iran, z
andI fromu iron la heavier iron. There is no prospect r
of mer mit France, al me rejoice that suaitha ishe c
fact. Thtena cames America. No doutîh, ami me c
dieeply dleplore while wre admit it, there is cause for f
muach anxiaty in connexion with Ameurica. Not fromi
sany apprehensin af iran, bot from lthe pomer andI la- i
fluene nof p.nti.Eglisab agitao--we migbt lanorea f
lity describo il as anti-English agitatian, because ai'

lthe enaou' mischtief whicit h as done mibichit fia z
doing, amI whicht it most certaly wilI continue ta s
la ta aur country. it le not lthe policy ai' America to l
go to mur mith England, und ltere le no reason why t
war shtoulid be possible betweeon thtose powers. Thtere f
may be soreness of feeling and irritation ,towardisl
England nrising olt of the lamenting conflict istid
cncludedl; but.o do the Brit sh Goernment tlie c
bares: adsaue«tielt. j.ittice, Englaad ,migit: sai'iy i
,Put han scain ithe' hande a ofher worst enemy, ard t
challenge that enemy to say in what respect sthe i
violated thetneutrality which it;was.ber. duty.ta asi c
Sume Týe 'cea i covered with the sihips iof these t
Lwo maritimnècountries « and there isj ot a seaboard

town along the shores of the Atlanti thaita l neot
intpreste nla maintaining peace with England. The
same may be,said-of the commercial towns andi marts
òt'these iilinds' as ta their intéret in peà with'
America. -War with America would be the mnst
terrible of disasters; but tat we do not apprehend.
Wedo, however, look with' the déepest anxiety ta
that enormous power for mischief which exists in the
Irish or anti.English organisation in America. We
do not enter into the truth or reality of the feeling
amongst theIrish in the States and we have no h--
sitation in admitting that much allowanca muet be
made for ils existence. The great piy lu, that the
passions of the people shoujd be sorecklessly played
upon by those who run no risk, and that hope should
be tield out which cannot be realised. We deplore
it in the truest interests of aur country, whichit kept
in a chrontl excitement, fatal te steady industry and
repellant t tha capital which ia essential ta its pro.
greas. What we require in Ireland is the same in.
dustry which bas made a rich country of Scoland,
and which enables England ta bold the foremost
place in the great rivalry of the civilised world.-
Withont the outiay of capital this industry cannot
take root or make any sensible progress in Ireland ;
and capital, which isa so sensitive tu danger-even ta
imaginary danger-will avoid, as a field for invest-
-ment, a country that has the appearance of being
restless or usettled. Organisations of a different
kind are what Ireland requires-not those whicb fill
the minds of a large portion of ier population with
wild hopes and wilder delusiens. (ould we but es-
tablish the manufactures of other portions o the em.
pire in Ibis country-in its cities aaa its principal
towns-we should be as happy and as contented, be.
cause as prosperous, as i the rest of the Untited King.
dom. But we must have pence, and we muat cease
ta speak and think of revolutions ta be striven for in
blood, and only ta be accomplished, if accomplished,
through the honors of civil war and the indescriba.
ble calaiuity of a foreign invasion. la God's naime
let our country have repose-a few years of cessation,
from strite andl faction-su that not onliy may 1lie
eLergies of ber people be turned ta the pursuits (f
induatry, tut that those who posaess capital-the
mighty miracle-worker of the day-may learn ta un-
derstand tbat in no country in tue world is there a
wider or safer feld for ita investment than in that
country wlhici bas endured and outlived a much
misery and suffering. War with France or America
SDotta tbe thought of, therefore no oppportunity

such as wisbed for can arise; and acting on the more
calculations f comman sense and human probabihi.
ty, the lrishtman who really loves his country should
free ber from an agitation wbich i jwithoit acy bope
of a pîactiul resuit, and which can have no other
effect tban that at keeping the minds of the young,
the rash, and the enthusiastic in a perpetual fever,
dangerous ta norality and fatal to industry, indivi-
dual as well as nitîional.-Cork.Exa-ninier

The following persons supposed ta be Fenians
were brought up before the magistrates at Dundalk1
on Mlonday, Aug. 28th, charged with disturbing thei
pence :-Patrick Tiernan, Dowdalshill, brickmaker ;
Patrick Lennon, Dowdaishill ; Terence Short, Lisdoo;
John Finnegan, Lower Seatown ; lichael Heeney,
shoemaker, Dowdalsbill; Joseph Quigley, nailor,
Wrightson's lune ; Thouas M'Kune, Snoeniaker, Cha-
pel lane :; Patrick Courtenay, Camp street; J. M'-
Court, Tailor, Lisdoo. The police proseented, and
Mr. Johnston, eolietor, appeared for the prisoners.-
Tiernan, Short, Finnegan, Heaney and Lennon, ere
charged with being drunk and disorderly, and wiere
euch sentenced 1 gaol fer three days. Courtenay,
M'Kown and M'Court, were then brought before John
àturphy, Esy., J.P., Castletown, before wtom infor.
matins were sworn by the police, under the treasoa
felony act, for marching and using words of com-
mand, after which they were admitteil ta bail, them-
selves individually a £50, wiith two sureties of £25
each t appear at the next Petty Session.

The Daily Express says that the police are con-
tinuing to make irter arrests oi mercerd of the
party of alleged Fenians Who wre engage na lte
demonstratioan ut Blackrock, near Dualk an Sa-
day lest.

The Cork Reporter annotunces that the Govern.
ment had ordered a number of gunboats and two
men-of-war ta be stationed of B.atry lay andi olter
stations on the west coa3t of Ireland.

Indeed, the age of stccessful popular rebellions
seems to be past. To asay nothing oif the case of
Poland, the fai of the Soutbern Confederacy is an
overwhelming demîonstration of tbsat truth ; aud who
can suppose that a movement in Ireland-while
England romains at peace with the world -could be
started with one tenthi of the elements of success
possessed by the Confederated States of America?-
Whenever the Fenian writera make allusion to thiis
argument, they remark that England could not bring1
inta the field an army at all comparable in point of,
numbers ta that which served under the Federali
banners-they forget ta add that neither could the
Irish insurrectionists bring into the field such armiesi
as were lad by the Southern Generals. The projecti
of Irish insurrection iu sucitimes as the present will 
not bear the test of a few minutes' calculation for ,
the chances ; and one of the most aerious objectionse
ta any attempt nt its realisation is, that the peuplec
of Ireland are very likely ta bave made that calcula-d
tion for themselves.-Nationt.

If we are ta judge by the ad scones which are of
daily occurrence at the several stations of the Water.e
frd and Limerick Railway, within twenty miles of
Clonmel, we may aver tha tb tide of amigration
has recommenced, with a renewed force, ta flow
from this unfortunaite country to the West, 'where 1 a

san la eaman, if ht's willing to toil.'-'ipperary Freet
Press.

The Ulster Observer of September 2, says that the
following document was conspicuously posted t ithe
quare of the Belfast military barracks on the pre.
vious Wednesday and Thursday :-.Notice.-A lady
from France, ' Miss Bonnycnstle,' wishes ta speak a
feu words ta the soldiers of this g'îrrison this even-
ng abot ltheir souls. The Cathoti soldions ai' lthe
French army have heard lier words with joy, aad
God has blessedl ber. Colonel F-szer tas kindly
given the use ai' lthe chapel echtool titis evening for
tho purpose. Ail mon ai' every creedl are e.neatly
nvîted to attend. Came, for Jesus loves you.-
(Signeod) R. S. Tilly, Cuapta:n Royal Engineens',
Qanrter past six o'clocli:, 31st August, 1865. The
Olbserier denounaces it as a proselytising effort ai' lthe
enmy, an-1 trea's Miss Bonnycastle as an utter fail-
ire antI bunbuîg.

AN InusH Aa'TisT.- Mn. W. L Casey, our talcnted ~
ad we may now say aur distinguisheod f'ellow-towns-s
man, tas at Mr. Clark's, on lte Grand Parade, at
ainting intenned for lthe exhibition aof lthe Society of!

Britisht Artiste la Water.colo'îrs. Il represents as
ady reading a letton, te figure andI countenance.
beintg la profile. The platane te paintedl ia a diffused ~
mellowr lightt, lthe eff'ects produced by which are
eundered with amazing accuracy and skill, A richip
dress adornedl witht lace antI jewellery, aad some me-
cidheral accessories, afford abundant opportunity ~
on lthe display ai' that elaborate pre-Raiffauelite finish s
a n bich Mr. Oasey ls .so hanppy. There is ev-en i
highern merit la tte painting of lthe living figure. Tht. e
acei bandlsome, and beams wth vivacious ielli- i
gence. A grand mass of' clustering black bain is ~
mainted mith great fonce, set off, too, by te sparkie I
somne gems which are judiciously contrastedl witit its
uxuanta dsrkness. The lest tiats are exquisite lan
their softness.and delicacy. They give at once the t
feeling of life. Stray ehadows caused by the Play of a
ight through the folds of the lace adoraments of the m
dress. are most akilfally made to beigtîen the feeling a
of realityla utefleat painting. 111. impossible the
ulature u ould ho iopravred by:the. relief-wnicit a lit- B
le darker background would affordbut it could not a
heighten the.admiration'for the artist's graceful con- B
ceptia.n or amazing technical skill. We are glad 's
to see that each new' effort of r' Casey's appears P
to mark a steady advance-Corc Examiner. c

MiaAcaoUs EsCAPU or'-Ma. ADDIsoN, TH WRLL
KNoWNm Aora. -On.yesterday afternoon Mr. Addi.
son, accompanied by bis daughtor, and Mr. Sothern
(wbo is now playing aI ni TheatreRoyal) visited
Blarney Castle. Of bourse the celebrated ' Stone'
was enquired after. Evidently impressed with Mil-
liken's song-

' There is a atone there.
That whoever kieses
He never misses
To grow eloquent,> &c.-

Mr Addison approached the.edge Of the parapet, de-
termined taoembrae the lupi, offensionis. Nothing
daunted by the discovery that the party performing
this'kissing operation muet of necessity be held by
bte heelas over a parapet somae hundred eet from the
ground, he insisted on Mr. Sothera seizing him round
tte arikes, two guides aiso holding Mr. Sothera -
The stene was triumphantly kissed, and Mr. a ddi-
son, almost black in the face, at once proved that he
had 'grown eloquent, for he screamed out at the
top Of his voie-

1 A clever spouter
He'll sure turna out, or
An out-and-outer'-

Possibly he amight tave concluded the verse, but Mr.
Sothers, becomirg ratter tired of- the novel position
Of holding fourtesn stone by the heels, suddenly
callel out to the guides, No', then, pull away.'-
They all did so; but the fourteen stone, not tatici-
pating suach an energetic hoist without somae signal,
stili c:ung to the iron bar by wich the celebrated
pebble is supporteI. The consequence was, one of
Mr. Addiso'a elastic side boots came off, and for
fnily a quarter of a minute ewas held in this fright-
fui potion by one ankle only. By a great effort,
however, he at last succeeded in giving uir. Sotherna
bis nther font, and he was tauled up. During tIis
scene his daughter was so terrified that sie became
speechless and sunk ta the grass. lIer fathers
safety, bowever, speedily recovered bers and the trio
returned ta Cork.-Cork E.aminer.

Ta Inzsir ME uBERs IN THE NEw PARLmIMEW.-
At a meeting of the National Association held on
Tuesday, Mr. Dillon raised te pertinent question of
what course of action was ta be taken by the Irish
Libe:al representatives in the coming Session of
Parliament, with a view to the enforcement of the
claims of Ireland on the attention a th- Gt.vern.
unert. Were they ta act as a party, on a previously
arranged basis of action, or were they ta go to into
tie House witbout union or co-icert, and work out
their differences on all maginable questions in that
place? If the forner plan, the only one whereby
the interests of Ireland might be protected or ad-
vanced in the British Senate, were ta b adoptel, it
wvould be desirable that a meeting of the Irisb mem-
bers should be called in Dublin somae time previous
to the assembling of Parliament, to take counasel ta-
gether on the subject. Alderman Dillon suggested
November next as the most suitable time for the as-
sembling of such a conference, and lthe meeting
secmed to sbare bis views, but no resoluition was of.
fered on the subject.

HIsLaWAY IonnERY AND AT'IEIMPTED MURDER.-
Mucha astonishment bas been created in Dablin by the
occurrence near the city in the early part of the
week of a determined attempt at burglary, robbery,
and murder, made by a persan who bai ureviously
etIected some robberies elsewbere in tte neigborhood
in the style of the h:ighwayman. -Irsnanî.

MoDNTAN OIMIuNG AT KILLARNEY.-Any one
who has viewed the noble and majestic Carrantual,
from the route tow ards the 1'Devis Ladder,' and
tas sea ils rugged and preacipitous sides frowning
upon him, will fiaom sane conception of what a haz-
ardous feat it must be ta nscend ite mountain direc
tly fron the • Goreen Lake' to the summit. Those
wbo bave not viewed it may picture ta themselves a
vast pile of rocks, forming a k aid of precipice 3,000
feet in beight, and not very far from being pe pendi-
c.ular. Last Moirday, three tourists from the nortb
of England - Messrs. Noble, Tyaon, and Kenion-all
good motintaineera, and w o ha<i often, from ithe
love of adventure, scrambled up very dangerous
places, left Kdilarney, determined to force their way
up the precipitous face of the mountain. They tai
two guides with them, but neither dared to attempt
the ascent, though one bal spent bis life on and
about ttat taountain, and both wer clever and cour
ageous-declaring that it was perfectly impossible,
anud what ro one lied ever accomplished. The gen-
tlemen accordingly set off alone, the guides going
rouiid lite ordiuary way in order to m Iet them t the
top, though perlectly certnmin in their own minds
that the gentleten would never reach the summait.
Their position seemed awful, and ta those watching
them they looked like midges, creeping up the face
of the teep and rugged rocks, sometimes laving no
hold but by a scanty and weak patch of herbage,
with no footing, and a frightful gulf beneatithem,
and at other times having to exert to the u'mot
every limb in order ta climb the perpendicular and
slippery rocks, and iwith a kuowledge that but anue
slip and they would be dashed ta pieces. Arrived
at the green patch, wbich may be sen about half-
way up the mountain, and where the ground is for a
short distance, comparatively level, they ltrew
down som loose rocks, which went the whole way
down the monntaina ide with great rapidity and a
noise like thunder, looseniag oters on the way, and
forming a perfect avalanche. Seeing the stones fy
down gave them a terrible idea of what would be
their own late if they should slip or lonse their hold.
Getting near the top, they saw the mist coming tow-
ards them in al it majesty and grandeur, but ta them
it was far more ta b dreaded tian adraired, for, in
the position in wbich they were it miglit provotheir
winding-sheet. They hastened on to try and reach
the sumit before the mist enveloped them ; but it
was sona upon them, and their posi'.ioi cannot be
described. They ad ioften climbed small precipi.
ces, they bad often looked unmoved over the edge of
a lofty cliff, but now, thoutgh their beada were steady
and their nerves firm, they could not be insensible of
th awful danger itey were in. Looking down they
could only sue a gulf ai' mist below themu, andI they
hadI ta struggle upwardsa in comparative dIarkness
oftîen haring to tun partially bacS and fiad a ncu
route, mol with almoat, a certain ty '.,bat if they could
not reach the top theoy could n:t descend, as3 the
iist prerented Itheir seeing amy footing telowr them,.
Af'ter m'ay perils, towever, they reached bte stu-.
mir, und strange ta say, mono lthera twenty minutesa
tef'ore ttc guides arred. Theoy mono assurod by
alIlthat thtey tuad accompl ished e feut ltbaI mortal ted
toron before done. We would adrise amy loren ai'
mountatn adrenture, who is well pratised andi bas
une foot, a stnong arm, ad abore alil, a steady headl
a try the same route ; but ta wiii not ha able toa
peranue.de a guida ta go witht hlm, ns, mwhen thîey hadi
con il done, they said lthey wouid not attempt it for
nay aont ai' raoney.-- Freemtaa.

TouarusTs rnt IaeELAND -Ttc following letter ap-
,ears-in the lumes :.
Sir,-Prompted by more titan one leading article

vwhicht has appeared in yaun acolumaus dinag lthe pro-
ent yean, I startedl afortnigt ago for e sbtn tour
n ttc west ai' Irelad, andI, having just neturned',
ntertma a topa thtat some of my countrymen may te
nduced to i'ollou my route, amd enjoyb their visit
witih the itstaction I experiencedl. My bruther and -

sîtarted baotter, an easied Duibtin on August 9.
Atrer twoa dmys pleasantly occupied la hionising lthe
Exbibition amd lthe city, we left by traic fan Limertek
henee dama the Shtannon to Kilkee, whtere me founal
glorions -coast washed by the Atlantic, and no

mean point ta a traveller- an excellent hatel, kept byt
a Mr. Moore, nd provided with a French cook.e
Prou Kilkea me ment ta Baityvaugitan an Galwayc

oay-by Mil to eMalbay, a dhe CGlii foaioer-
and rossing ite bay la a boat, reached the Railway h
loétl, aI Galway. Thence tthrough Connemara ln a
hort ay to Oliiden,,and the day following to WeIt-
port. •Nothing can exceed the wild besety of the
ountry through wbich we'passed during these forty t

eightnhoura. We might, however, have jndiciously
occupied an additional day, and varied our route by
going from Galway to Cong, thtice to Maam, and
on to Olifden. At Clhfden and Westport we found
very comfortable hotels, and proneeded by Castlebar
and Ballin& ta Sligo, where we mere pleasautly hou-
sod-at the Imperial. A few hours were well spent
in a visit to Lough Gill, the scenery of whichsla lit-
tle inferior to the beauties of Killarney. Fron Sligo
to Ballyuhannon, and by steamer on Lough Erne to
Enniskillea, thence to Derry, and finally to Portrush
and the Giant's Causeray, from which point we set
our faces howewards. Througbout our trip we founad
comfortable botela, with modLrate charges and ex
cellent fare. The country was not thronged wit
touriste, and we were nover haunted by a fear of
being compelled to sleep undar a dinner table. Boots
and tbe car drivers were goodnatured, cheery fol.
lowa, always anxious to assist you and give you in-
formation. They have mot been spoilt, and form a
pleasant contrast to the specimens of their class in
Scotland, Wales or Killarney. The crops looked
well, and the country through whi1c I passed seemed
generally in a flourishing condition ; but, as I nover
met two natives consecutively who agreed on ibis
point, I avoid suai dangerous topia ; and content
myself with recommending those who want a short
holiday to explore tbe country I have lately visi ed
with mitich pleasure. - Your obedient servant,

EowAîn VAUoHtAN RiciaRDas.
Paper Buildings, Temple, August 4.

GREAT BRITAIN.
In a recentaddress before a Protestant audience

gathered fran ail parts of London, Mr. Spurgeon
spoke as followa:-

" It is a most fearful fac, that in no age since the
Reformation, lias Popery made such fearful strides in
Entglatnd as during the last few years. I had cou-
fortably believed tat Popery was only feeding itself
upon foreign subscriptions, tupon a lew îitled perverts
and imported monks and utns. I dreamed that lis
progress wras not real. In fact I ofiten smiled -%t uhe
alarm of many of my brethren at the progress of
Popery. But, my dear friends, we have been mis-
taken, grievously mistaken If you will read ai
valuable paper in th magazine called Christian
Work, those of you who are not acqinuained witb it,
will be perfectly startled with ils revelations. This
great city is now covered with a net-work of monks,
and prieste, and Sisters of Me cy, and the conversiotns
made are not by ones or twas, but by scores, till
England is being regarded as the nost hopeful spot
ror Romisht missiotary enterprise in the world; and
at the presetit moment ther is not a mission which
is suîcceeding to any like the extent which th Eug-
lish mission is, 1 covea not their monuy ; I despise
their sophistries ; but I marvel at the way in whici
they gain their funds for the erection of their eccle-
suastical builoings. It is really an alarming matter
to see so many of our couatrymen going of to thai
superstitioi iwhich, as a nation we once rejected,
and which it was supposdi we would iever again
receive'

Ta CATTLE D.sEAsE.-Last week the cattle dis-
ease appeared in the stock-yard of Mr. Ru'elll 3el-
ford, Su folku and the cases were attended by Mr.
Rtobert John Plumbly, ve-erinary Eurgeon, Sudbuiy
On Thursday a diseased cow was brougit out and
aot by Mr. llumbly, who afterwaîrd made a partial
port mnortciî examinlation of the carcass. la ding
so with a small scalpel bis shirt sleeves became sa-
turated with blood, &c., from tte animal. lie htad
an unhealied bile on bis arm at the time. Trie same
evening he was attacked with sickuess and acute
pain in the bead and chest, accompanied by a sûre-
ness in lte bones generally. On thet folloving day
he appeared somvewhat better, and was ab!e to attend
to tis duties, but became worse towards evening and
was conficied t bis touse the following day. le
slept well that night, and seemed somewiat botter
on Sunday morning. About two o'clock thati after-
noon e was taken in wiat seemed to bea fit and
expired in a few minutes, before the surgeon, who
only livedi nit door, coutld come to bis assistanc.-
It was thought that death tat resuited from a fi of
apolexy, and a medical certificate to that effect was
given. Rumours, however, auon bec une current
that Mr. Plumbly's deati was caused by the cattle
phague, and te borough coroner (Mr. R. Ranson)
directed a post-murte examination to lie made. But
by this time, su rapid hadl been the spred of the
virils tthrougli the system, that tte body appeared to
be perfectily plague stricken, and by Tuesday morn-
ing, wien the surgeons arrived tu exaruine it, and ilu
was taken out of the colli, the corpse scarcely re-
tained the semblance of a human btty, ite ead and
truuk being much swollen and of a greenish bltack
in color, the featires quite tndistingutistebbe, and ail
the flsa converted into a putrid jelly-like mazs. At
the irquest, Mr. àlaurice Alason, surgeon, said that
lie mss of opinion that the aeath i the deceased was
cauaedby the absorption of poisonons virus into bis
systeu while he was engaged in malking a post-mor.
tem examinati of a beet tat bilad been suffering
from the murrain or cattle plague. This opinion as
to the cause of death was cancurred in by Mr. Bes-
toe Smith, surgeon, J. P., who said that it would
have been highly d-ngerotis for them, in the state in
which the body was to have made a post uortci ex
amination, eveu if they bi ubea able la do suo and
liat al! the tissues were so diaintegrated tiat it
would tave been useless to have attempted a dissec.
tion. Verdict, ' That the decesed, Robert John
Plumbly, died from the effecta of the absorption of
virus or poison intob is system, upon the occasion of
bis naking a port-nortca nexamination o a cow
which ad died fron a certain disease calied or
known as the cattile piogue."

Tas POTATo Diss. -A letter fiom Coggeshalil,
Essex, says : -' Tue pot to disenase l making sed
progress la this neighborhood. The laie sorts more
especiatly are attacked by it. Many persoas tave
resorted to the oft-tried remedy of cutting off the
blade, thus hoping to arret the ravages itris making,
mwhich we tope wiii prove effectuaI ia staying ils dis.-
astrous effects. From one an two olther parts ai'
Essex similan complaints are muade-.

PAuvsaisu.-During the 30 years ending 1804 the
burdien ai' pauperisu seems ta have f-ilien ta ils
laost point la 1837, whten lt stood at £4,044,741...
Fromn 1834 ta 1837 titane was e steady reductiutn ina
lthe expetîdituro for tte relief aof lthe poaor. Titen lthe
lido tunnel the other way, nd la 1843 Lteaggregate
expenditure la respect tao pnupuerism htad risen toa
£5,208,027. la 1844 tte expenditure declined. bt
in 1845 il again rase to £5,039,7c3. In 1846 there
mss a slight reduction ; tut la 1847 rthe arnuntt rose
ta £5,298,7187, and in 1848 to £0,1801,704. la the
next i'öur years lthera was a graduel reduction, untii
la 1852 thte total bal fallen ta 4,897,G85. Then thora
uas once more a gradual increase, the aggregate
htaving risea la 185G ta £6,004,244. The expendi.
titre ai' tte las: foew years has been as (alloua:-
1857, £5 898 756; 1858, £5,878 542; 1859, £5.558,-
689 ; 1860, £5 454 364; 1861, £5,778,943; 1862, £6,-
077,525; 1863, £G.527.036 ; ad 1864, £6.423,383.-.
['te woral year oi' bte whole 30 mwas thus 1863.

Tas Barusuean Aaxy..-It appears that the averago
strength aof lthe Britisht army abroadl la 1860 mus
5,126 ofliuers andI 123,265 non-commiassoned o1ficers
ad mon; la 1861, 4,892 afficera andI 117,644 non-
commissioned oniicers and mon ; la 1863, 5,496 affi-
eers and 124 703 aon-cammissioned afficers and
men ;and in 1E63, 6,243 of!!eers andI 125,473 non-.
conmmissioned affluons and men. 0f lthe tance sta-
tioned abroad in 1863, 4 383 officers and 97,597 non-
cummisaioned officers and men belonged ta irfantry
corps,.

The ownors of the Great Esatern steamship wil1
tave imnediately ta spend a sum of £100,000 in re-
fitting ber.
.,A respectable (1) Scotchwoman. in London 'has

been brought before the London police courts over
threo'hundred times for drunkenness.'

140 in old unguaranteed shares of theAllantic Tel.- -
graph Company. This company lave : smmone-
a meetirg of theirsbareholders for Thursdayi. týeol4th Septemher, for thePe Purse ai' raisi¤g the naee-sary capital, and ttey, enteriain, îhey 9.Amy, ne' d iar-
mnat the small sum required lo be su rerdw -
readily takenup I by t shreboldor, seein tat
th is smill additional;otiay the.ya e erti ic
tain the fulfitmen of their meàt éariguine expeFis-tions.

Ma BaIonrI's AMuaaCAN PILIMALL. - Lncily
for the coumander a the sleam frigate the voyage
ta Amerie- is not too long. His illu3triOus guest wil
Dot have time to get restless and wearied with ther
monotony oft life on board ship. Othorwise the
commander might awake some mroir.g and find the
Ilistrious gnest delivering a turbulent and seditious
harangue ta the crew. Mr. Bright after a lile rc-
pose, wouild surely sigh for new worlds taoconquer,
new crowds ta d1ll with a sense of the iniquities of
their rulers. la lack of the Free-trade Hallt a la-n-
chester, the dock of a steamer would he suicienlly
apaious to gratify bis ambition. The inyumonus
tyranny of thie captaia would he for the moment ais
good a subjct as the infamous tyronry oi the Eng-
lish landowner. Ail men a.e bora equal. Wby
then saould tbey be ground ta the earch witb.toil
and anxiety, be badly paid, and iLl fed, at %be bock.
and bidding of a despotic official strutting to and
for in the tawdry majesty of gold lace ? Al ithe i-
lustrations wbich have excited a sese of their atro-
cions wrongs in the basom iof thousands et Birming-
baim or Manchester would be just as useful and just
as appropriate in addressing the crew of bis frigate.
Wby should there be any difference botween captain
and men? Do not the men earn scanty bread wilh
sweat of their browg, rising up early and taking rest
late, while their pampered rulerd, the captain and
lieutenant on dainty ments, and luil haughtily int
gilded saloons ? If Mr. Bright would only act
thoroughly up ta his principles, we do not ee bow
be can possib!y reconcile i with bis couscience to
abstain from stirring up a mutiny. But porhps be
may learn ta look at things ratier differently whon
lie gets ta what Mr. Elijah Pogram called big
'bright home in the setting sun.'

MUaDEs.--The statistics of murder in Englamd do
not give signa of the docline of this greatest of crimes.
The number of convictions for murder was but 352
in the ton year 1822 31 ; it advanced ta 1'2 in tha
ten years 1842 51, and ta 182 in the ton years 1852-
61: it rose to 28 in 1862 29 in 1863, and 32 in 116 4.
the lat three years averaging 30 each, or double ibe
average of 40 years ago. The executions for mur-
der ivere 132 inL the ten years 1822 31, 102 ia the
ton years 1832 41, 100 in the ten yuars 1842 51, 10&
in the ten years 1852 01. 15 in 1802 (one committed
suicide), 22 in 1863, 19 in 1864. The verdicts of
murder lunind by coroners' juries averaged 209 is year
in the six years 1856 G1 ; they wero 221 in 1802, 270
in 18G3, 246 In- 1864. The great mnajority of tese
ilquest were upon infants, wboBe first y)ear of life is
aiso their last.

The Lancel offers a suggestion which in assuredly
vorthy of attention at a time like the prosent, when
cholera is so evidently an its way ta this country.-
It is ,tbat, while gas-î>ipes are allowed ta impregnatc
tMe eartb through wbich they pais in the way whtich
is ao commun, it il more tint probable thait diaease
will be the result. The sewage which saturates Ibe
soit from time ta time i 'oisunous enonth, but ith
gas la till more unwholesome, and in all~lrobabùlity
bas produced many of the evil ell'acts which bave
been attributed ta sewage.

Above all, the bonme organisation of all missions
aeik is vretchedly bad, so bail las ta b a juaifics-
tion for the popular contempt. Mney mnst be had,
an iL fi8 raised by a system of phltfurm oratory
whiticîiosters lyiug ils a hot-boauo foasters cucurnber2.
Noiing cai bu more disgusting than the way in
wbich money is aofen raised from a provincial cutircli,
the autpDuring o functuous loquence, the exhibition

oI dirty utile idol , tte relatin of monstrous etorie3
colouredoLI tbey resemble te facts ns childron's
Sgays do the objects hey are intended ta represent.
There is flot a worso scene ta the man who loTes
rue itan a country missionary meeting, utiiles, in-
deeit bch a cou-aty Meeting, lu itoar the caudidaus
for a seat in a rliamnt, ian dLe result Of th eieiS
pretîy ncnrly identical. The iHouo ai'Cosnong !F
a clean precipitate of all manner ai'dirtComrnons a
and sa in the missionary body.,

THR'ATENSD PRooaEEOING AoAINS? DlilANs M iLeA3r
Ati STn NL .- fla a telabori.te article on Conve-
cation and ecclesinastical appeals, the Cl/urclin t,ibn.
organ if the high Tory party in the Churcb, poiat
out the manuel in wlich proceedings wir1 bWtaken
agatnst Dr. Alilman. Dean of St. Paul's, and Dc-.
Stiauley, Dean of Westminster, on accout of the.
sympalhy they are supposed taoentertain towards-
liisop Colenso. The following l thea scheme p:ro-
posed :-1 We have seon that two Deans, and one or
more beneficed clergy of the Claureb of Enagland,
LIave pubitcly jained in expressing then approbation
of the teaching of a notorious heretic and inafido.-
If this be so, it is evident that a gross and fearfl'.
scandal lias arisen. These clergy oiliciating in tb
Church Ofi England and province of Canterbury bave
catseil a graes and fearful scandai. Tey are pub-
licly held and universally believed ta concur in opin.
ion wiL a notorlous infitiel. They have coine for-
ward publicly in bis support and favor. H1-nce it sr
evident that these men must be ehld identifile with
the infidel and condemned doctrines of this notorione
apostate from the Christian faith, until they duly
and regularly purge themselves from any complicity
with hig guilt. No explanation on their part con
atone for this act. Tney cannot be acquitted until
they bave made due satisfaction for their olFonce by
pronouncing condemnation of Colenso as a notorione,anlidel, and entreating pardon for the encouragement
they bave given ta him, and the scandai thiy bave
caused» o ail tibristians in sa doing. Hlow ean Ibis.
be properly and regularly done ? My reply lai thit
By citing them before Convocation on the charge oft
stispected fait bgrounded on the publie and notori-
ous fact o t eolenso subscription and rneetinJ.
and the scandals caused thereby. If they refussa
appear, Convocation could proceed taoexpel thm
from its body, and ta suspend them ab ojcio, on.
penalty of deprivation if they presumto l ita iagte-..
if they appear, they can b compelled toauescribe,.
recantation and submission under the same penalties;.
Convocation migit set at naugit any threatened
appeal from its decision, and the attempt tot appealwo-ild involve deposal, tpso fucto, fromn affice and
benefice.'- Post,

A Nuuw A-TArriîo TELEoRAuu Rors.-uIf lthe po..
lic wtll subscribe £250,000, an whiichi thtey are pro-
misedl a preferentiai l divdenl ai' 12 lier cent., the SI.
tempt will ho renewed ta lay lthe Atlaetic telegraph.
cable. Thte Atlantic Telegrapt and the Telegrajik
Construction and Maintenance ompanies havie pw
foarth a juin: manifesto, ln which they say that tey~
have cotme ta lthe ubanimotus resointion la proseatBr
the undertaîking with increasedl vigour lanlthe auuoji-

of next year, if fupportedl to, what they cal] this
very mnoderate extent by lthe existing shareholders
and the public. Supposing the money ta be raised
lthe latter compaay will sentI out the Great Eastei.
with suîfficient cable bath for the completion of sha
existing lino, andI for the establishment aof a second,
"of the same perfect construction,' betwveen hreland&

andI Newfouindland. The firat operation will be 1o-
lay titis lamtter able, having done which thte Great.
Eastern will return ta lthe end of the braken cable,
and couamence opera'.ions for its recovery. As toibs-
snccess af lthese operations, we are tld thaI Captai..
Anderson, Mr. Oannimg, andI allthe leadors of ter-

late expeditian bave ltbe most hopseful confidenoe,
and aIl concerned nowr bolioye lanlthe establi'shmemi

of riwo working cables during 1866. The "contrap-
tors' profit upon lthe new ceale, if zt shonldl be ens
cessful, but not otberwise, is to -ts £l00,0.00; andI if
the existing cable ho restored lthe Telegrapt OCas--
struction <Company will also receive lthe profit pro.
vide-i for them ander the old conatract- via. t1'
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15a0ll conatry aubscrlbîéè,' Tva Dollars. If th
utabyeiptioen ca ôt reewed at théexpiation

â. y70ar thon, à casethepýapér ée outinuud, tI
feme sha b Te wo Dollas and a-hatf.

29ait iLrbscriberw whoaes papers are delivered i
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If not reii'eàwédat the end of the yéar, then, if w
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S0U We beg to remind our Correspondents that n
kilers wil be taken out of the Paît-Office, unles
pré-pait..
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avery week shows the dateI to which he bas pai
up. Thus JOR JoNs, August '63, shows tha
acrbas paid up to August '63, and owes his SuL
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ECLESIASTIOAL CALENDAR.
SNPTEIBE-1805.

PVrida>', 29-MenÂuLM, rch.
*turday, 30-St. Jermo e0 D.

corossa-1865.
Sunday. 1-Seventeenth aiter Pentecost. BH

Rosary.
Tens, y2-ol Àner Guardians.
tsd-ly, 3-Cf thé ensi'Wednîsday, 4-St. Francis d'Assize.
1'hurslay, 5-Of Blessed zacrament.
The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Bless

Sacrament will commence as follows:-
Saturday, 30-Villa Maris.

1onday, 2--t James de lAchigan.
Weduesday, 4-St. Jerome.

- NEWS OP THE WEEK.
îne the reinarkable dearth of positivenews whic

-at .presents prevails in the world of European pol
cttthe follouwing on dit becomes of interest.-

It is aid that France is se offended by the Gas
tes Convention, and the appropriation by Prus
4a o Schleswig and Lauestein, that it is proba
ble that she sill insist upon a rectification of he
oarc frontier as a condition prelminary to allow

the terms of the said Convention to be car
rîed out. Prussia, on the other hand, it is said

prepared to purchase the adhesion of France
by the cession te the latter of a considerable
portion of ber Rhenish Provinces.

[n England the cattle disease still rages, nOr
àas science discovered. any means either of cure
ar of prevention. It is to be feared that un-
principled dealers wll, in many cases, seil the
nfesh of diseased animais fo: food, and that thus
the pest, whicb is a forom f typhus, may be com-
municated to the persons eating il. As itlissit
appears that, in one shape or another, the impure
*lesh of plague-stricken cattle is extensively con-
suaîed as an article of human diet. The least
oathsnome portions thereol are converted· into

sausages; and the renainder, wheni it is too
titLhy even for sausages, is used to fatten pigs
wtbal, which, in their turn, furnîsh in the shape
of eork a large amount of food to the poorer
classes. Thus we are net surprised to learn that
typhus, in London especially, is rife, and in cer-
tain quarters bas already assumed the form ot an
epidemic.

The startling increase of child-murder m Eng-
ganlis arousing the attention of the philanthro-
pbists, who bave lately held a great meeting in
Lnudon to see whether it were posîible in any
unanne or degree Io check the progress of an
%evd whieb, accordîeg to the Chairman, the Rev.
Mr. Kissen, many years a Protestant minister in
Ceyloeprevailed far more exteesively in Eng-

nM, the land of the "9open bible," than in
Ceylon, infanous for infanticide. Another

rpeaker, Dr. Clarke, stated that he lad spent
many years e! his lifé i the East, as Recorder
.f Rtancoon ; that in Bengal, Ceylon, and Burmah
te had seen children thrown to the pigs, and
these pigs used afterwards for human food ; but
hat smce his return to England, on leave of ab.

sence, in April last, " things more intolerable even
thn that had! corne to his knowledge."- Times.
Many projects of a very extreme character
re ré suggested as smperatively called for by'

the extenît to which infanticide prevailed. Ex-
traordinary and violent diseases required extra-
ordicary and heroic treatmnent ; and b>' semée of
the speakers it was proposed to compel "every
wocuan to register ber child thiree or four months
.bfore iCi anticipated births."-Trnes. Ne-
thing was however determined upon beyond this:
thai the matter should be urged upon the notice
of thé Goverement as loudi> callieg fer legislative
zuterference, and that anlother meeting should be
held upon the same subject on Weduesday the
-4th October.

As an appropriate pendant to this picture,
'ehich represents as generally prevalent lu Pro-
testant England an extent et prefihgacy and
-cuelty. without n equal even in heathen Ceylon,
we read asoi mn the Times how the national fes-
ztivities at Portsmouth vere, nearl, marred, and
ourFrenh- guesta insulted b>' thé umpertnent
sterference of thé missionarues. Thèse gentry,
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and tracts without so much as betraying their to thousands of physical ills, se long may the
opinion of the infernal impudence of ti:eir sleek- Hospitals claim to be looked on rather as a

oly faced, and white-cravatted visitors. To what blessîng to be extended, than as a nuisance to be
use these biles and tracts will be applied we can- abated.
not say, but there will be many a hearty laugh It is precisely the same witb the Foundling Asy -

over the matter in France ; in Italy, the Times lum, wbch e iideed but a moral Hospital for the
tells as, commentîgc upon this business which cure et an miveterate moral disease. That there

éd must make every English gentleman blush-Pro- should be any necessity for the existence of such
testant Bibles and tracts are gladly acceptei by an institution is to be regretted ; that in our ac-
the Italian soldier, becaus iheir leaTes are tual circumstansce it does exist is a matter for
"just the right size for cigarette paper ;" and it congratulation, and of gratitude to God and te
ventures te hope that the gilt-edges and hand- its self-denying conductors, To argue that the
some bînding may insure more respectful treat- Foundhîng Asylum encourages or losters incon-
ment from French sailors than from Italian tinence, or incites to a breach ot the laws of

h soldiers, "lthough they inay not command con- chastity, is as illogicai as it would be to argue
i- verts" amongst either. that the Hospital is the cause of accidents, or
- A sad report reaches us trom the North of Ire- that a broken leg is the effect of the Casualty
- land to the effect, that the cattile disease bad made Ward; and though, ne doubt, we shoald be well

s- ils appearance in Donegal, liaving been introduc- pleased if there was no necessity for either the one
- ed b>y a lot oft ambs Iately imported trom Scot- or the other of the institutions referred to-the
r land. The harvest bad for the most part been Hospital or the Foundlîng Asylum-yet so long
- gathered in ; and though the potatoe rot had as human nature remains what it is,so long as man
- declared itself si soge localities, the year's crops yields to bis passions and is liable to disease, so

are above an average. long must ve be content te accept both, as means

e Worse than the cattle disease, or rinder-pest Of finigating evîls, moral and physical, which are

and more to be deprecated by every Cat olîe inseparable froin our present state of existence.,

hy every well-wisher to Ireland, is the spread of The Foundlieg Asylum, or Systematized
r Fenianism, to which the attention of the authors- Cbild-Murder. These are the only alternativesc

ties is at last seriously directed. That this which present themselves to our acceptance. Ine
moral disease bas infecteti many of the peasantry, Catbolic countries, and in this Lower Canada ofe
as weil as some of the wealthier classes, can be no ours in particular, we have elected in favor of the
longer doubted, and *0eau but marvel at their first, much to the horror of somne of our contein-
infatuation. What do they propose te them- poraries, Who ease their feelings by periodica
selve? They must kaow that of themselves, calumnies and assaults upon the Sisters of
formicg but a fraction of the Irish people, with Charity by whom the Asyluin is directed. le
the property of the country against them, and Protestant countries, notably in England, Found-
above all with the Cathoeim Church against lng Asltues are repudiated as savouring of r
then, and anathamatizing them ; without arms, Popery ; and, un consequence, chid-irurder takes
or any of the material of war, without a fleet rank almost amongst the useful arts, and its pro-
at sea or fortified places on land, they would feusors have their seats or Chairs at almost everj
have, despite their bravery,rio chance of suc'ess- corner.s
fully withstandineg 'he immense forces which at a For child murder is sa the British Ilands, asb
few hours' notice Great Britasn could hurl against weli as in the U3. States of tbis Continent, a pro-0
them. But they look for aid from America, and fession, a trade or business giving empicyment,
expect from the United States an ample supply and furnishing daily bread to thousands of men
of, not only arms and munitions of war, but a and women ;-from the advertising quack down t
complete and Weil organised army. Far be it to the more illiterate hag, Who dispenses withit
from us to disparage the matersal force of the drugs, and carries on her foul trade without any
United States. As a military power they can of those appliances of modern science which it c
claim to rank with the first of military nations; must be admitted have been brought to marvel- h
the provess and pluck of their sailors canno be lbous perfection. 11 is a lucrative business too, e
surpassed, and a people who can boast of such as swe may easUy guess from the space e bch ils u
Officers as a Farragut, and a Porter in their navy advertisements occupy in the columns of the
are not to be spoken of lightly. Whatever we journals; but sometims its professor, when poor
may think of the social or political organisation and illiterate, and especially wbeu carryng on t
of the United States, or of the justice of the his business sithout the aid of modern scientific p
Northern cause, ne one il reluse to admit, and processes come to grief, as in the case of a lhag jN
to admire the great soldier-like qualities of the whose exploits bave lately been brought te lght î
people and the energy of their government ; andi n England, and Who havîng been found guilty of c
yet were these ten times more formidable than murder is now lying under sentence of death.-
they really are, were their nasy and the means it must not be supposed, however, that the case y
of transport at their command increased ten- of this woman Winsor for such is the name Of the b
fold, in spite of their valor and their maritime convict, is by any means rare; for as the imesil
skill the idea of an invasion of Irelaud from A me- observes when commenting upon it "infanticide p
rica iu force would be preposterous. To transport is lamentably commun :" but having had, the mis- w
across the Atlantic an army of e tty or sixty fortune to be detected, and above ail haviug c
thousand men-(and to atrempt the invasion of smothered iber victim in bed-and not having t
Ireland with less iwould be to ensure the cer- destroyed!it as do the more highly educated mem. t
tainty of defeat)-with iall the necessary guns, bers of ber profession Who advertise in the daily B3
ammunition, waggens, stores, &c., would exhaust journals, by means of drugs, she is singled out
the national andi mercantile marine of the States, most unfairly for public reprobation as if she were w
One single gale ot wnd, one dense fog, would the only prolessional child murder m England.- i
scatter the ships of the nev Armada te the four This is unjust to the convict, unjust to the claims n
points of the compass; and as in a fleet, the rate of the many members of ber profession tram if
of saihîng of the whole is determined by that of whose advertising patronage . England, la the t
the dullest sailer of the lot, se it would require United States, and in Canada, Upper ;rsada T
several weeks at least to effect the passage.- especially, our " able editors" derive no smail M
An invasion of Treland, in force, is impossible, amount of profit. Et
until the British navy be annihilatedi ; and su- Mrs. Winsor was, in short, a very rough, un-- u

tlvasion not in force, but made up Of straggling cultivated member ef the profession, a person of 
parties of adventurers, however brave the latter no refinement whatsoever ; one Who called tbinge o
might be, would result Ln their defeat tn detail, by their proper nlames, and iho made use of the ai
their capture, and probably in the execution of simplest terms in conversation, and of the most-
the rasi persons coînposig It. primitive methods in practice. She. didB not ad- i

biNorwould this be the worst of it. Ireland Vertise ie the papers at all, but waitei i person a
would be the chief s alerer by the insurrection ; upon ter customers, with whom ase bargamendA to I

it eeis altgetheobvous% ofthe moraIaspëei
fbeiownladandf the moral conditi.o p
their own country i nwhich childàmurderis'sc
generally prevalent, that it.is now sériously pro-

r posedto enforce a Registration of Pregnancies
as well. as of Births, Deaths,anîd.Marriages
were altogether absorbed in. contemplation o
the perilous state of the unhappy Popisb seldieri
of the Frencbfleet ; and to whem, as souls ready

e to perish, they deemedit their duty t carry the
" "Word". and the "breaid of lifé," mn the form l
gilt-edged bibles, and handsomely-bound tracts,

' wheren the Scarlet Woman is shown up without
e Mercy, the " Man of Sin" exposed, and the

"1 I followers of thé Beast"-for ihis îs the or.
, dinary pha6e applied to Catholics-are earnestly

but aflectionately warned to flee froin the wrath
to come. On board the French ships then these
gentr.y came : and though, if the relative pos:-
tions bad been reversed, or if in a Cathohei sea-
port Catholic missionaries had in like manner
ventured to come on board a BritishL man-of-war
on proselytising purposes, the first lieutenant
would quickly have had the intruders started
over the ship's side by a boatswain's mate with a
rope's end-the French officers, and French sea-
men received then, if not cordially, nt all events
courteously ; acceptng their gilt-edged bibles

[um who declares himself a .helper to the îing the warm weather ihey had discarded, an
rphan and the fatherless, witi-Dm who is naked event of great interest both to the showly dresoed
nd demande raiment ; who is hungry and to whom young ladies in thépetes belai, ccd rttiséeMau
e are to give to eat, thirsty and we are to give f G d" who frem thé palp , a tboé gaze with
im to drink,houseless andi seeks from us totake
im e-" Amen, Amen,' He says unto us, "lI enraptured eyes upon their charms, their ampli-
s ye do it to one of these littie ones, ye du iuanto tude of crrnoline, on the .marvellous" iaterfails"
le." for the back haie now in vogue, and other mys-

tu.' nhëijoor peasàtry:wouldL!all all-the horrors
f wa and oft pliti6alngeaace atte ds.-

i The " head 'centre," the noisy bar-ron patriotu
of New ydrk and the Uflîted Stats; wouIldb
beyond the reach of the law ; but alas ! for: tbeir
dupes whom, with their fustia&i aàory, and bun

f combe addresses, tbey had :beguiled. It is one
thiig to give, the word "côme on," another an
a very diferent thing.to cry out "go on ;" an
in so far as Yankee Fenians are concerned the
latter, not the former, is the favorite word o
command.

From the U. States there is nothing to report
His Excellency Lord Monklc bas started for
Enghsnd. On Monday the work of removiog the
publie offices to Ottawa, the new political capital

= commenced.

FoUNDOLING HOSPITALs AND) CHILD-MUR-
DER.-He would not be deemed a very profound
thinker, or an accurate observer, wbo should de-
preciaté Hospitals because they encouraged or
fostered disease, or incited people to break their
legs. It might indeed be argued that as Hos-
pitals indicated the existence of painmand suffer-
ing, so in one sense they aflorded a somewhat.
melancholy spectacle ; but so long as man re-
mains hable to the ravages et dîceas6. and hpir

iS' put away" their eb'ildren at se much per head "INDIÀN MISSIONS.--Under this càptionh we
hi iarges varying from $20 te 5 0 fid hd'inhe repoit given by thé Mdntreal ÈerlZ

i the virtue of'drugs and patent pile she was de- -ofthe sayings ahd doingsoff the Anglican Synod,
Splorablj igdrânt, and ber jobs weré accomplish the following remarks upon. Missions to the Ia-
5r ed with a pillow, or even a thumb cnemily in- dians, attributed ta one cf the rev gentiemèn
- serted "uâder thejugular vein." This was preseat-the Rev. Mr. Gibeons:-

very bad-so coarse, se unscientific ; and se the. "a -th disease of Ontario there was one, in
d press, which gives the aid of its columns to théoei°rto" -an er l osero ione con besland. of
id more refined members of the same profession of what hseconceived their attention should be prin-
e infanticide, have une and ail fallen foul ef. poor aipally directed to was the Missio htd theheathe-
f Mrs. Winsor, and rated ber soundly-so capri- bec and feuand Gornméat would afferd evry

ciously is justice meted out by our conter- facility to the Missions. !f they wished ta cope withthb mMasiong et the .Jasnita which wers geîng ail
. poraries. , very succéssfiilly becauas tbsy laadample moans, vs
r Mrs. Winsor is, however, an institution in must support thom properly."
e England, as much s as is the Foundling Asylum in We are glad te see that the fact of the great
, Montreal. Nor su England only, for she-con- success f Catholhe Missions to the Indiana is ad-

sidered net as a person, but as an institution- mittee by s unexceptionable a wîtness ; but te
exists and floarishes over the greater part of this trust that we shall net gave offence if we demur
Continent. Now the question is, not whether a to the explanation given for that success by the
Foundihng Asylum be per se a desirable institu- reverend speaker. He atîributes it te the "am-
tien? but simply this. Wbetber s Mrs. Win- ple means," meaning of course ample pecuniary
sor or ti e Foundlhng Asyluin the more désirable means, at the disposai of the Catholic Missions
institution since oe or thé other we must have. aries. This is an error, for, from a material
In short the latter was establîsbed expressly te point of view, our Cahohiî missiens are preet
put down or counteract the other-considered very poor, ana much inferior te many, indeed to
of course as an instituion-and in thIs it bas te most of the Protestant Missions. Besides his
a very considerable extent succeeded ; and it soutane, bis breviary, and his crucifix, the Ca-
certainly as net fair te rail at the Foundliing tholic Missionary bas little that he can call bis
Asylum and thé Sisters Cbarity by wom it s own. His fare is-of the simplest and scantiest,
managed, as do the Witness and other journals barely sufficient for the wants of nature, and bis
of that class, since they do not take into account accommodations are of the roughest. le this

themselves, or point out te their readers the fact, respect the truth is, that the means of our Ca-
that but for the Foundlhng Asylun and te tholic Missions, supported out of the contribu-

abused Sisters, we should be infested wîth Mrs. tiens to the funds of the Society for the Propa-
Winsors. gation of the Faith, are very limited, very scant

Nsorc o ' o t indeed. Were a Protestant minister te be sub-Noreca anyoune docuot this, or deny the m- jected for one week te the privations, tbe bard-menseamrent, to crime which th yPaundleg ships, te the coarse and scanty fare which areAsylum prevets, who reads our city paper.- the daîiy and constant lot of the Jesuit Mission-

cases ot child desertieon by parents, and of the ary, the entire world would be called upon by
recepion thé Feuedling Asyluns of the said the Protestant press te admire and reuder hom-

abandoned children, who but for the existence of age te suics htrois dvotion, and supeaturai né-
that ntitution would have been " put away" by gation eo self.
sorne cis-Atlantic Mrs. Winsor. This then is what rn thie other hand, and considered fronm a
we urge in behalf of that Asylum and kindd spiritual point et view, our Catheîn Missions are
institutions: That though they do net and cannaipMthings necessary ; i faith, in charity, andprévént, medity, or in any meannér or te any dé- aboyé ail, in thé grace of Him Wbo aloeé gvetis
degree affect the sin of incontinence, they do very. abovebase. The re o i Who oe gis-
successfully and te a considerable degree prevent the rease. These are the jewels of our mis-

the st of child murder, by removing temptation ,,ns"uch, but such only, are the "ciample
te the perpetuatione f the latter crime. means at their disposai, to which exclusively

We could understand the aversion of some of must teir acknowledged great success hé ai-
our contemporaries te the Founding Asylum ift t
could be argued that it ivolved a compromise THE WORSRIPPING SEAsoi.-"Te éveryvith evil, or that it gave ether a sanction or en- thing there is a season," says the Preachercouragement te vice. It is net lawful te de evil, and a time t every purpose under the heavenr,even a sm ail evil, for a great good ; but t is net There a season fv r purposho n ,ar t
evil te receive, clothe and feed chldren deserted Thenre i a season for duck-sbloting, and a time
by their natural protectors : but the Foundling son for yste, and another for lobsters i rse-
A sylum does not sanction or encourage that si s e s a d wh og he edo dih e n t t ere

ubadeaentsine, s my b sen bth sta- 18 a Urne, as ail wlîo givé lîeed dilîgéndly te théabando!ament sice, as may be seen by th sy- pastimes of the rising generation must have ne-tistics oi l couantries where ni Foundling Asy- tired, for marbles, another time for peg-toep, andlums exist, parents do actually desert their ne- yet another time for kites ; there ls an operadren or get rid of them, not mdeed by transfer- season for the fashionable word; and in théring their daties to others, but by murdering the Protestant relgius worid a simdr vicissitud

helpiessht Allun bAvl the efant charges of the may he noticed, and its ecclesiastical year mayFoundh*in-Asylu hbave been rescued fron the be thus divided inte two distinct and well-defineddeadiy bed clothes, or the murderous thumb of portions-to wit : the " Worshipping" and théone Mrs. Winsor or anoîtier : and the only sein- 4' non-Worshipping Seasons." The former, orblance of argument against the former is based " Worshippig Season," has just recommen oon the ludicrously faIse assumption that, but for as sw îppang fr o ," as t r éca mm ec
the inducements wbich it holds out Io the mothers as we leare raon a extract frein q an American
of îllegitimate children, these mathers would journal th Boston Poset, whic we qute blow.
hemselves have cherisbed and done their best by Frea isis f tegater that,ui as during certain
th living éevidences ot their shamé. This tfaise seasons et thé year, ibère is wbaî is îechnicalîyhe rngidecso hi hm.Ti as called "l close time;' for the rivers, and duica
ssumption is amply refuted by the existence of a which "t i e" for t ivon b dring
lass ef professional child murderers, and nota bly which i s net lawul the kils cai"onby net, or
y the crimial statistics of England-and the spear, or oted ; s aise t iieres a Bclose tzme

spsirée tntisttuin bii iér bti sfer thé Protestant churchés ln Bestan, durîng
er ie na at instis tion whichthere obtains Iwhich the publie worship of "the Lord" s ifn e o s .net probibited, yet by common consent suspended

ORPHANS' BAZAAR. and abandoned as altogether eut of season. This
We beg te call the attention of our readers ta spiritual "close time," bas as we learn fram our

he Nseteenth Annual Bazaar, in aid of the St. Boston contemporary just come t an end, and
Patrick'c Orphan Asylum, te be beld in the Protestants eof that City are about te resume
Mecbanic's Rall, Great St. James Street, open- the worship f God. Here is what the Post
ng on Wednesday evenng niet, the 4th of says upon the subject ; thé article, it must hé
October. premised, is headed-" Thec Re Opeflnfl of

For their entire support during thé ensuîng the Chweces":- -
ear, thé Orphans are--as thsey havé ever hitherto " Thé churches or our city-ar such~ as havé beé
een - utterly dépendant upon the generons- ctlod during t petrtien or the hoar.ed terna-wsre rsen
earted charîty et eur feleow-citizens. *Wîth théeopnd y ay Thébe preste esd as may be sup.

rospect cf more than usual sufifering thmis comaing wIu dresaed congregalion --or if it hé a fasrhîo.abîy
!inter aong tisé peorer classes, aware tisat ather dressed one - préesenta to thé eye, and iuggestively
harities have. recently withdrawe much freim ladie dr les alt as sha> yantthéue alet any-
heir purse, thé Orphans, through thé mouth of ship as at thé opéra; and our clergyman frequentîy
he Committee cf Managemnt, ask that this,îheir shn as are gaîhered le thrébalcenié e ofi ebasora
azaar, meay prove an unpreceeted success. Theatré when thé Italian opéra ie at. its Zénith. Thé

An appeal in tiseir favor neyer bas, and neyer etanterein attec* ce sawy nocso
riI.be, made in vain. In ont generosity' is their It wilJ hé gathered fram thé aboyé that the
opeé; andi cen we not de mach, at least we wil penîng et thé WTorshipping Season je Boee
et placé strict lîmîts te eut chuarity, knowing| cen. esv nént' it th .eîgi et th
ull well " that they' who cast their bread upon icmre eyna ihtecmgmo h
he waters, shall find it agamn after many' days.n' |ysters; and just as thé epicure whoe deighîe le

To say mare, we are fully' aware le neediess. whsat the penny. a-hiner, mach given te périphrae
!he very' word arphan, telle ils own taie, appeais eleganty terms " thsose delîcious bivalves" raset
oest touchingly ta every' heurt, and uopes thé find thie latter a very' interesting occsin 8 ae
tring o! every purse. Thèse lîitte eos look toe cson oas
s with iongîng eyés. Thtir supplications fer ve doubt cat is thé re-apenmng ef thé churches,
hiîr benotactors vidi prove ail powertul ithu anîd thé returu te thé dev otîonal diet which dur-
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teries of the;female toilet.whîch t is not lawful
na, «;qa nonic tai omi-

for a man to utter-acaa,
9îoi But t b the outer barbarian, te hien

wbo te nof«a frequenter of the meeting bouse,
*nd 's a stranger ta its ways, its customs and iCs

* rivileges,.mörè interestiing sti is the " close
tire," bwhentbe cburches are ebut, and the Pro-

-testant w&rship of God bas ceased. Wha: dtur-

log that dlull season, becomes of the Holy Pro-

testant Faithi Do its professors lay it aside as

they do their bal and opera costumes? and with

the suspension cf the worship of, do they also

Ssuspend their belief, in Goa-? What do they do

-f Sabbath days ? and if the "sanctuary' as they'

tern their meeting houscs, and their "Ialtars" as

they cottucally style their pulpits, he the means

of grace as they ci times tell us, bam do they
jestify their closing of these divine channels?1

wbat excuses can they cer for the spiritual
rought of which the closirg of their bouses of

worshtp must be the cause ?

" God wil think of it twice before H edamns

a person of My qualty," was he censaling re-
t ection of thbe old French Marquise on her death

bed: se a4so apparently our separated bretbren

lay the gattering unction te their souls, that

God exacts of them of them no publie recogni.
i on of bis majesty whec the thermometer indi-Icates niety e-dgrees Fabrenheit in the shade.

They close their city eliurches, they leave those

whom poverty or press of business detains in

town deprived of the meaus of grace ; and if
God be indeed honored by their gathering them-
selves together in those churches, tbey leave Hi-
unhoanred, during the warm weatlier, and they
.despoil Lin o is due. With Catholics, wor-

ehip, such worship as is offered in their churches,

*is a debt due, constantly due te God, an obliga-
tion wlhich cannot be withheld or suspended, be-
*ause of the temperature, witbout mortai sin.-

od is the object of Catholie worship ; but were

He the object at ail, or even the principal object
of Protestant voslhip, it is evident that no inter-

rsptio would be offered thereunto by the paucity
aor non.attendatce of worshippes, durng the
beated term: and if Protestant ministers excuse

tbemsclves for.'%losing their meeting bouses by
pleading the thinness of their congregations, it is

a siga that it is not so much to God, as te their

congregations, tibat their worship or service is

.directed. Considered simply as meeting bouses

r lecture rooims in wliich durîng certain seasons
f the year, weekly lectures upon religious, meta-

*ysical, and pohtical topics are delivered, Pro-

estant churches, lhke theatres, are appropriately
losed during the season whea fashionable devo-

tees of both sexes rush off to Saratoga or the

ea stde, and leave the poar lectarer alane mîtb a
beggarly array of 'empty pews. But if we are

asked te look upon these bouses as places o

"worship," of a worship of whiclh God and not

c-orgeously dressed young ladies in Opera cos-

tune, is the sole object, we cannat but be struck
by the incongruity af periodically eiosing such
bouses of worshipj, and of thus virtually dividîng

41ie year into tro seasons-a Worsbipping, and a

on-Worshipping season.

On Saturday, the 9th tast., His Lordship Dr

Horan, reached Wilhanstown, Glengarry, ac.
cempautet by the Rev. Dr. Chisholm, the Itev,
John Masterson, C. C., of St. Raphael. On
Sunda>, Ris Lordship, assisted by the Rev. M.
Valade, of the Cathedral iof Montreal, as High
Priest, and the Rev. M. Rochelle, of St. Anicet,
with our own Parîsh Priest, as Deacon and Sub-

Deacoai, sang the Grand High Mass of the open-

ang of the devotton of the I" Forty Hours."

Iumediately alter Mass be Litanies of the
Saints were sung, at (lie conclusion et which, the
Most. H-oly Sacraient was borne in procession

througli the church by His Lordsbip, over whom
was carried, by six gentlemen of the congrega-
tioU, a rich and beauntiful canopy, of cloth of gld
while six other, three on each side, beli aloft

lighted torches.
* Eachi evening lte exercises ai the day ter-

mmuated with the solemun benediction of the
hieoly ai Holues." The altar iras ene blaze ocç

hîght and beaut>', beiîn most artistically decorated
*by thse ladies of the Couvent ai Notre Dame.

Thse mutic, vocal and tnstrumen tal, was ail that1
couid ha desired, beîng exacuted by the R-ev. M.
Valade and the accarmplished lady whoi fer years
tas se hindly' dîrected the chair cf Williamstown.

Daring Ithe exposition ef the Divine Sacrement,
-aur gond Bîshop aud severai priests were inces-

amtIn te ir attendauce En te Canfessional.---

'ght bundredi sud fift>' persdns had thse happiness
ta receive te " Bread of Angels" and about

fi>' the Sacramen t af Confirmation.

SWednesday afrernoan His Lordship bleased
hOe Couvent Iatel>' openedi bere uder the dîree-

Iton of Ina Sisters af the Cangregotien.
Before leavitng, a most gracefed compliment

mas addressed to ilis Lordshp by Miss Louisa

M' Gillis, thankng His Lordship for the hon or lie
bid don1e the schoal by his presence [here that
day.

lis Lordship replied in the most happy terms,
assrng the Young ladies i the taerest he would
ever take i their welfare, and ia .the prosperity
cf their ne* institution, whicb, he doubted not,

.would bathe sourse of incalculable blessings to,
them and the country at large.'

.His Lordsbip'concluded by promising, at seme
future day, taobe present at the public examina-
lion, when.je wîould be happy to reward those
wbo, during-the year, had appiedc themselves to
their studies and merited the approbation of their
amiable and gitad teachers.

On Thursday morning lis Lordsbip and Fa-
ther MacCarthy left Williamstown for the neigh-
borEng parish of St. Raphael, whence, next day,
attended by some fifty carriages, with baneers
flying, and the good aid Highland pipes sounding
forth their soul-inspiring strains, lie proceeded to
the new and promnising mission of St. Margaret,
where, with the blessing of God and the kinduess

aiour own loved Bshop, we bepe are long toe
see a resident priest.-Com.

The Persia bnîngs news, just as we are goirng
ta press, of the action of the British Government
in Ireland. The editor of the Irish People bas
been arrested, and a nusber of other persons
bave shared bis fate, amongst others one caling
himseif a captaî in the Amencan army, in whose

possession papers, and uniforms iere found.-

Great excitement prevails, but the authorities,

actng, of course, on gond information received
from traitors in the Fenian ranks, are prepared
to deal with et. This es sac news, but is the in-
evitable consequence of the foolish Fenian con-

spiracy.

THE EXHIBITioN.-The Arieultural, Horti-
cultural and Industrial Exhibitions were openedj
this week with great success. The weather was
delîghtfui, the show of gowers, fruits, agricul tural
produce of ail knds, and native manufactures
gratifying in the extreme ta ail who are interested
ia the developient of the materia! resources of
the Province. We advise aIl of our readers who

have the time, to attend, before the Exhibition
closes.

ORDINzATIows.-On Saturday mornîug last'
the 23rd instant, His Lordship, the Right Revd -

Joseph E. Guigues, D.D., Bishop of Ottawa,
held an ordination service at the Grand Seminary
in this city, at wbicb the fellowing Orders were
conferred :-

Presthood-Rev. J. Allard, and Rev. A.
Terrien, both of the Diocese of Montreal.

Diaconate-Rev. F. Birtz, Rev. S. Robil-
lard, Rev. E. Laporte, Rev. C. Caisse, Rev. I.
Dozois, ail of Montreal ; Rev. J. J. Chisholm,
Aricbat, N.S.

Subdaconate - Rev. T. Roy, Montreal;i
Rev. A. Gravel, Rev. C. Gaboury, St. Hya-
cinthe.

Minor Orders-Messrs. D. Laferriere, H.
Landry, C. Brouillet, ail of Montreal.

On the followîng day, Sunday, the same Vene-
rable Prelate held an ordnation at the Chapel of
the Most Holy Names of Jesus and Mary, at the
Pied du Courant, when the Revds. A. Gravel,
and C. Gaboury were ordamed Deacons, and the
Revds. F. Bit iz, and S. Robillard were ordamed
Priests.

THE ST. PATRICR'S BAZAA R.
A report is ire circulation likely ta bave as

untavore ble maueince on the efiorts of the Ladine
engaged in the very laudable wark o raisîng
the means of clothing and supporting the orphans
of St. Patrick's Asylum, viz :leiat owing tothe
large bequest of the late Mr. Fitzpatrick, in
favor of that Institution, it ne longer stands in
need of the Anr.ual Bazaar. The Director and
Trustees beg te assure the Ladies of Charity
and the public at large, that, oving t the pro-
visions of the wili, no portion ai that bequest,
either by principal or interest, has been yet re-1
ceived ; that no part of it wili e available for
some tmune ta came ; and that owing t athese
facts and ta the exhausted state of (the funds,
caused by late improvements, the Asylum nre-
quires the aid of the Annual Bazaar at tbe pre-
sent time as much as if no bequest lad been
made in ils favor.

EDWARD MURPHY,
Secretary, St. P. O. A.

Montreal, 28th August, 1865.

Gn&un BAzAn. - On Mondeay next, 2nd
October, ut 3 p.m., Wiil ha apenedi i the Salle
cl'Asiue, Botravauture Street, a Bazaar mn aid ofi
lte funds of lice instîtution, sud the Orphans cf
the St. Josephi Asyium. The Bazaar wili be con-

tmnued threugbout the week, andi every' day et
3 pm- <liera will ha girtn an îateresting drame-
tic representationi consistîng cf suchu pieces as

" The Prodî«ai Clhid--Temptation and lte In.-

spirations of (lie Gond Angel-The Spirit cf
Gratitude sud ai Ingrattude-The Tea Ccm-.
mandlmets-Grandi B-atle, &n., &c. Prica cf
admission cul>' Tbreepence.

A CA-RD.
The nov Catholic Church at Cornwall, whtich ws

orerthtrown b>' the memorablo hurricane cf. tha I2îth
ef April last, is nowr complee as to lte exterior,
wit the exception et the spire. lu sansmplishing
tis task, thé Contracter sud lte Committee.haveo
both made generous sacrifices. It is to aid both, as
fac as possible, to meet their tliabitie ins tins connuo.
tion, that the Catholie Ladies of Cornwall are now
lahring to get up a Bazaar to be holden on the 26th
and three following days of December next. Sind
reader I your mite, however amall, istearnesty> sol-
cited, and will be thankfully received, in behalf of
the god work.

Cornwall, 0.W.,Sept. 191h, 1865>

We i n tee dparhnt o ouhsestmoTe .for the peopot -of ustratta or New zealand, or anyNe niadil oithieg te titis teaemou'. The gon-.îother Britisb Colony ? WC venture to say that thesetlemen present were the representatives of the Me- are mattera that never enter iltothe Englishman'scbanical genias of the Cit, and therefore, the weight mnmwhon he consider the COnfederation question.of such a resolution l undoubted. All ho knows is that ho is called upos annually fora
Tus Pas.-We learn that several farmers on both certain auso tokeep up foitifications at Quebeo and

the nocttenu and. the southern shoea have- lost a Haliax and to pay safew soldiera cattered over the
great iny pigs fron a diose whici esuios death Province. Ho believesbhat after Cùofederatin h
almot instantaneously . This epidemie isalled' the [will-. be relleved of thii expnse,~and theraforie -hî
typhuse or throat disesse.;inerot. . favots the acheme."

PesT.orncm RoBasarT.-There is sasse now in ADJNIsa'rdtco GcvsamM·r.-General Miobei
the bandé of thePolice-we -understand confided to was introducad yesterday to the Executive Council-
lhe charge of Detective O'Leary.-by the Post office as Administrator during the absence of Lord Monck.
authorities Of this city. We have beau requestd teo* His Excelleicy bringa with him te Quebec part of his
refrain for the presnt from mentioning particulara.- staff.-Minerve.
Btas may state that some persan bas been systeme.
atically in the habit of visiting the diffrent wickets, O awa.-The 16th Regiment is erderaed t garri-
giving a number of a box or drawer l tthe Olerk i o a we rt G r nt mv
attendance, and boldly demanding the contents Ithere.-.-
ls alsosaid that ho bas uontrived te manufacture A correspondent writing from S At. lban's, Vi, ta
fatse keys for the drawers and emptying them, wben the New York Herald of yesterday contradicts a re-
there were few or no persons present -Transcript. port whieh bas bea generaîlycireulated, to the ef-

ROIXsar or s$800 Waarnor .TawILar.-A ZnICefect that the Banks of that place bave refunded te them
titt1. confidence gamo vWas pil an W Uriday, Sept. b>'lte canadian suthorities ailtîthe mono>' stelen

2nd aIte expensef Mos. ava Lman. ram t mhem anit Otit f hast Octeobr by Lient.
very- gentlemaniylaeokif person cated on rhem laià Young and bis party of raiders. He says that the
Frida>', stateilitai g iemo'ashBrman; [tal ha total amount stolen mas over $2 10,000, and that of
ridy taat hiSt. Larename alsn hran; sitd tthis amount only $90,000 bas been returned by the
la ureaatteS a 'veiryoce Ha 'vit dad tva daugh- Canadians. [ is said that Secretary Seward has

p J r made a demand on the British Government for theters, whiwere then staying with him at the h restitution of the remainder.Hleaas ver>' parlieniar as ta prices, etc., aud soemed
deius e making quita au etenstv purchase.Rem THs ALANTIc CABL-Captain Lowther, of the
hsd iluths meanwhiie seord rnooms No. 27 and 28. ship Madras, from London, wio arrivedi aport on
which communicated with each other and opened on Monday, kindly furnised us iwith the following ex.
two differé i passages, so [hat a persen entering No, tractfrom his Log-book: ' August 29, 6 p.m., lati-
27, could go through 28 and find himselfat the head tude of 52. 12 N. longitude 37 20.: passed about a
of another avenue te the hall door. He secured the mile taveeward of a large buoy, painled a darkishi
rooms froma Mr. ogan himself, and, unproceived by red color with a flag-taffhavicg a red,white and rid
Mr. Jubb or Mr. Chedwick, the usal attendants ln color flying, apparently new, wit flat black bail on
lthe office, enteredl is name as éMr. Herman, wife sand the top of staff, and having Iwo simaller buoyu or
two daughters, N. Y. The trap was laid and baited. barrela lashed along side.'
'Mr. Herman' niow prcoeeded to spring it, and the o aptain Lowmther expresses hinselt confidently that
way ha did so, shows that ie is a mot accomplished these buoys were stationery from the fact that a
rascal. Be placedi a carpet bag in No. 2 uand seat. strong breeze was blowing at the lime and from the
tered severa things about ta give the room a respect- particular observation ho took of them. Thèse par-
able famiy appearance. He next called at davage & uculars are extremely interesting frou the tact that
Lyman's and reqested-them ta send a lot of Gold other ship masters bave reported tat they lbad seau
watches, chaius, and diauind rings, ta the Hall for nothing of the buoys left by the Great Eastern, one
seletaonb>' bis1'mite sund tire isogitars,' 'vite ut vhich ttis dascribsi b>' Gaptain Lembitor, un-
nesedsaroly ay ymore nt t there and mercly existai doubtedly lait la also grat fying t uknov itaI
lu his own imagination. A Clerk proceeded to the the moane taken by the managers on board the
St. Lawrence Hall, with a collection of valuable Great Eastern te mark the spot where the cable is
jewelry, and applied for 'M. Herman.' That gen- supposaed ta lie bas Oeen efficient, at least itherto,
tleman was of course at home and rubbing bis bande te affaid guidance for the future. The Captain of
in a gentlemanly, self-satisfid nanner, invited the titiMadras evidently took much commendable trou-
clark lot a c s27,' sadrelleving hdm of bis valu oblé in k owibg bis hereabeut at the lime inorder

able cargo, placad bis bat on te sable soi mont luto net te ho mitaker ; and the Atlantic Gable Coim-
28 toa show the gooda to his' wife and two daugbtore., pan' are grealy indebted to Capt. Lewther for bis
His bat was on the table, a carpet bug was on the intlligence sud induisr>'; andiil wlthobighi> sa-

>or, snd gentlemaniy ' Mr. Barman' mas audib>ytisfactor>y for them 0 tolear that the buoys are si
"Jr n tler ia sud tMr-herva'ungitters l it utheir places. Thora area ascore cf rossons vbyspeaking totris wife and the awo daughtertin atherspac ave pa ed nearsoo r o a ws

next room. Who could suspect that anything was t . .-
amiess? Mr Hermanwas o well dressed, co proper, covering the buoys. The present information le
and sa gentlemanly. The conversation appeared t a nableappreciateida Engaand. ite latitude ad
have kept up with great animation, vhen suddenlyi lengido gi e> iti i a tuien
ceased, sud you may imagine the rest. Mr Herman longitude given by the 10g of the Madras will enable
had put on another headpiece,-opened the possage beys aneitrage ud stldingr-City Paper.
deor of 2 , sud VoricktislI>'o baltbadstolon a n>'.
Thie Ck wsited and w ited, final knaocked ate Coroner Panet opened au inquest at the Court
donr and then realsed the extent of the situation. Bouse on Friday moraing on the bodies of the three

The rascal was hotly pursued, and captured the | young mon, Gayen, Blais, and Bougie, who were
scaldedto death by the late explosion at Venner'ssame day at St.Remi, with ali hisplnder, about $800 Mill, St. roch, which terminated on Saturday, thbe

apon him. Heais now in jail swaiting his trial. jury relurning a verdict of ' Accidental Death,' but
A NEW PIRE ALÂR.-We have bad the plesure withoutestablishing the cause which led te the ex.

of inspecting a new lire alarm, invented by Mr. C. plosion. During 'the investigations a numoer of
Dion whose talents are so veratile and se setu!ly practicle engineers, among otbers Mr. George Bisset,
applied. The invention te purely mechanical, and of St Valier street, snd M.. Aubsrt Ja'bert, 'wvo re.
may te described as feLlows: -A movable quadrant, paired and lengthened the boiler !ast February, were
on which are marbed degrees, eau e moved opposite examiied. Their opinion was that the boiler was of
an index which is acted upon by a spiral epring sufficient soundness ta bear the amount of team ilt

partly brass; i fact, it sa based on the principle carried. The cause of the explosion, therefore, t-
the mtallic thermometer. The adranit being m- mains unknown, and the jury regretted that the taw
lea misiat the indero ppo s te sa seven y deg i relative tateamboats did not exten d t boisera uand
a spring is passod titrongit an oye lunte index, tiieanginos empiayed ln mille sud focetories,-Qurbec
spring keeps a common marble in its place in a'tubo Dady Nets.
se long as the het does not rise above seventy de- The editer of the Brockville Recorder, Who bas been
grees. But as acon as the temperature advances travelling in the Stiates, says that it is certain that a
higer, ithe index acted upon 'bythe thermometer person in Canada with $400 or $500 can live botter
moves away from ithe spring wicht, dropping down, than ho would in the States with $1000 or $1200.
relesses the marble. Il then falls down a tube, and Tas-runot.-We (Quebec Denty Neies) recordai
eties srigger vhi te o ea srgmnan ils plae. the tact a short time go, that a little boy abnut seven
being led from every room in the bouse ta this trig- yeare ofage, son of Mr. Rfnhids, proprietor of the
ger, below which je a box for receiving therarble, a· restaurant bearing h's name, lu St. Peter atreet, tell
number painted on the marbla shows at once in over Ibe COm.uissioners' wharf and was gallantly
which zoom the fire is. The experiments last ni ht rescued from drowning by a young inu narned
were very succe4sful, and all present expressed them- Timothy Battle of St. Paul Street, who plaunged
monover'sucglypleasd-Trspt e sin alter hn, sud diving brought bim te the sur-

noirs iigil>' leaod.Trancrîpt.face, until ne vas fil>' taitan an ahane. Mn.
Ts DaON Ac.ARM.--Another aeries of erperiments iandMrs. Reynoldd, talmark their gratitude of

tas beau made Of this important Invention. L. N. Battle's noble conduct have presented him with|
Deassulles, Esq. gava to a meeting of the fi-et me- a silver medal bearing the following inscription
chanics of the liy, nome explanation as te its merits 9Presented te Mr T. Batile, for saving our child fram
and some details of the invention and of the improve- drowning, Quebec, Augiast 2 lat., 1865' uand on the
monte whichil itsd undergone. While Mr. Des- reverse side, ' Memeato for Bravery, tromn Edwin and
satlles was spesking the apparats, which was ar- Mary Reynolds, 1865' MAr. Battli la a very active
ranged, was set in motion by the increase of teat youug man about boating, and.n san expert eimmer ;
caused by the presence of the individuals assembled, and we learn that ho bas been instrumental in saving
and the alarm etrnck. After bsing re.adjusted a the lives of three or four persona on previous occa.
newspaper was set on fire and had not beau ail con- sione from drowning.
sumed whon ti alarm ias given. Ttis proofeaemed
conclusive ta the gentlemen present. The apparatus We must guard againat misconception. We do
li but a amall machine weighing about five or six not reject as (alY the confederaion o the Provinces;
ounces. It le formed of a spiral apring composad of neither do we assert tbat it le a beneficial measure.
two thin slips of brase and stee. Thias pring acte We s'mply state that, in our opinion, the acheme
upon the axis of a needle, serving as an index to' s proposed 1s not so good as il could h amade, and
graduated seule on which are marked the degrees of thai conseqnently we ougit not ta accept it pur et
heat, as on a thermometer. At the extremity of titis simple aveu if il were for no other reason, tian that
needle aneyeboldo in a perpendicular positima we can obtain a botter, There as a third coursenéele n oe LIdslu papeuieasc esiilna wvicietlies epen bhélvea nseceptanceansd rejoclion
apring bent at right angles te its lower extremity, ande wiht hQuebe chéea s and rtacensisi in m.tuing
piaying ona pivot placed within the angle. This more perfect plan e interallance. Lnas thon bave
part of the apring passes .through the thicknes of a a erme odi anomaliesersdieaedujuhena
brase tube, sud is pîsceaipanpandicularly ta il s te e metifèsditie-vanaillie s atenc fted, jsvara

aas n aammrŠl laeSauppernp n i ha areet i ed, and above ail the autonomy of the Baveraitat itboe uer martblé suspensian itsin l. es a.Provinces las thorougii> annihilated ; and we shal
lngu ath ebof peartdlithe Spr blereai l nsitee ho able ta tonus our opinion anlte mittor. Te deat the nde t ithe nendla the marbie romainse inside a at present would h only drawing a conclusionthé tubs, but itaemoment ltebercanses the needle fram premises half known ; for it may be possibly tate mount, the spring h omes loosened, falls of its own confederate the Colonies without makîug us in theweight, and disengages the muiéle, which faliîng Lower Provinces hewers of wood and carriers ofstkikes the esapement previously arranged of an vater for the Canadians. If not we a least wouldalarm clock whtich will bogin te sand and ma.y con- rather remain as we are, anomalous though our po.dune souuding if thought necessary for hal±aitahournt aition h, titan see Nova Scotia play second fiddle ta lime. A econd experiment shewed how great a Upper Cauadian music,for sfter al il ias taard thingimprovement bad ban prodaced lu its mechaneal' te bear tsh burden ft slaves, in ardae te eport s long.
affect. A bell, fireen incies 2n diametor, 'vas fixed te aounding nama sud rejoice iu the houera of a nemiy'
lte walli. To cause tit tanmmer te strike this bel! it maanfactured natioality.-1aignis& Ca-si et. ,
wmas necessar>' le ovencome lte resistsasc of a spring 3esy:"i sugdièea
equlvahent te aboat twenty' lire paunda, and titis mit Tite St. Johtn'a Cloe sy:"I sugdhr sa
a smsall marble wmeighing beas titan a quarter of au reson mby me should accept cnfederation, thtat

nce. Jorwithsbsndiog its apparent difflit>', titi the Brixtish Governmenut dusired us te de ao." sud i
e:fect mas obtained mt an ese wicit surprised lthe thon after aserting that British opinion in regard te !
audience. As seau as the htammer mas arranged, a the scheme je feunded! lu iguornca, lthe writer ska 1
newapaper mas bune, bte marbie was dieengaged howr many' Engirsit publicists haro examined btae
b>' lthe action cf te index, sud roliing dorva s race, festunes et thtat aitnoxiaus schteme agreed upon aI,
iltoiet upon the eseapement which kept lteammaîrer lu Quebec ? Hoy msany et then kuair lthat th'tschemea'
ite test, lthe resistanceof eth stopring mas avercomo soi s'abordinastos these Lever Provinces, evon ini ltae
lthe bell sounded mt a cnsiderable naise. No doubt emallest local malter, se lthe Confoderate Ceuncil
therefore, eau exist thtat titis email mschiue 'vill, a itting at Oîtawa-a concil in 'whicit Nov Brune-
tte lest danger tram fire, certainly' sel lu motien, if mick usa>' not bave s singie representative 7 Hoev
se acranged, lte itammer af a churcit bhl mnu> of them know anyîhing et dte application cf

The meeting mas so satisfied witit thé experimente te principal cf representaion b>' population to the
tat Mr. Bertram, lthe activa Chtiefof athe Pire Brigade, Maritime Provine? Hem mnu> et them know ibat

prepeo lit toica n rosolution, wbcht ma second- b>' this mode cf repreaentatio Upper Canada iresen
' That this meeting hasving witnesesoe highiy in tatives over ail et ltha alther meembora of the Confede.-

teresting axperiments just made 'vitil Mr. o. Diona' nation ?Hov mnuy cf thema understani thé principle
wi"îr Araoyignou mahinbsia ou mwhich lte Upper Bouse la ta be arranged ? Hoem

puce> emocehanicalaprinciple, tinka IL lus d't>y ex mnu> ef them know anythaing aboui bte Northwesel
prei ls rallatiene l pafeoaeesd ae tierritory, aboutî the enlargoment o! thé Canadianu

loiation lu îeesarn later aratus ld feai l-canais, or bte building of Canadian fortifications inu
lents toi purpeses lunlta opinion cf the meeting mwhaI se far as there naes effect us ? Hem many' oft
. saEmo Sia eeysiiii ' t a them know that our taxation mill be double t heuso-

prcin hie mapy, en proeyappifd,sc cefrtainc them know lthat the Ganadians ara a people mwith
casasio sud prîopertya mivento dliafe mol certiewhomwe haveino irade; ltai taey are a peoleo

-arola he. ie elra tefa fer mitoinmwe havé ne mare affectian titan me bave

RcsàT.--Mr. Stedhen aogan, ofNo. 32St.. Ge-
nevieve street, was attacked at eight e'elock et:
Thursday night on tho Champ'de Mars, by four mon,
wno kroeked bil down, anp took from him a valu-
able gold watch.

Dzsoorxar op A CoAL Mia AT Lars.--'W
(Quebec Neos) were shown on Monday lat specimens
of bitumincus coal, wbich bas just been discovered:
by the workmen employed on the fortifications on the.
bill nverhanging the Grand Trunk Railway Station,
Levis. There is net a shadow of doubt that lit s,
coal, and coal of a very fine kind, but whether it can,
ho chtained q sufelent quanticy ta bece profitable'
la ancîber question. The vain la said te ho about .
aine inches in thickness, and runs through the rock
at an angle of forty-five degrees, glving evidence of e
ricli deposit below the surface. The Messrs. Worth-
ington. the contractors, who it is stated. bave used it;
in their forges for several days past,.have closed it:

up, and forbid strangers ta visit the spot. If this coa
deposit turna out nt al Ichat it is ehorytpcto, wa a
ta becamaet Sir Wifliam Legan's îheory that thora,
is no coail in Canada.

It would seen as if our Quebec friands bad dise
covered another mare's acest. They are often found.
[n Canada.

CÂAniN QCuor.sg..-Tbere have been several cases
of Canadian aboliera with fital results, especialty a
the west end of Toronto, during the past fortnight..
The dearbs resulting from iths alady have boit
cbiefly confined te females. [n many instances th
disease bailled the skill of the mas, experienced andi
eminent physicians.- Toronto Freeinan.

We are told on the best authority that thoro are at
ont eigbt places where tiquor is nveded in Broute

and at Bronte station, most of them having aprang
np since the passage of the Dunkin At. Thora are.inekudei in Ibis liait ta stores and two aiaeras, t1km
reost are low groggeries. Ta such an alarmnng extent.
bas drakenness increased in Brante.-Aitoa Cha-
pion.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Alexandria, L tWj . inan, $5; Port Louis, ras

Pion, $1 ; Meuntjoy. A Rl McDonald, $2 ; Deugaae-
town, Jas ('Brien, $1 ; St Anicet, Rev P Rochet%.
$2; St Sophia, O McKenna, $2; Charlacte, P.&d.
Rev A M'Donald, $5.

Par W Chisholm, Cornwall--A McDonald, Martia"
town, $7,50 ; J MdcDonald, $5i E Ryan, Dickinsca'e
Lar.ding, $1.50 ; Rev G A HZay, St Andrews, $2.

Per ler & Voisard, Coleveland - Very' Rer À.
Caron, $2.

Por M L IfcGrath-P MeRae, $t
Per J Campbell, Bath-H McKenty, $2.

flied
At Sillery tJnve,Quebec, on the 23rd instant, Mich.

Kerwin, aged 72 years.

MONTRELL WHOLESÂLE MÂRKRTS
Mantreal, Sept. 27, 1865.

Flour-Pollards, $3,25 ta $3,60 ; Middling, $3,r
$4,20 ; Fine, $4,45 te $4,(0; Super., No. 2 $5,O t-
$5,25 ; Superfine $5.60 te $5,O0; Fanay $5,20 to
$635, Extra, $6,50 tu $6,80 ;Superior Extra$7,00 t
$7,55; Bag Flour, $3,00 to $3,20 par 112 Ibo.

Rggs por doz, 10e.
'Falloir per lii, Ilc te 12c.
Tlork-Quiei; Nv cMes, $21,00 ta $23,00 ; Prime.

Mess. $11,50 to $00; Prime, $10,50 te $00,00.
Oatmeal par brI eof200 Ibo, $4,50 to $4,70:
Wheaî-Ne sales reperted.
Ashes par 100 Ibo, Pire Pots, at$5,22j to $5,25;

Seconds, $5,10 to $5,13; First Pearle, $5,30 te $5,3-
Baîter-Dairy and Store-packed for exportation

at '21c.
DressedI oge, por 100 '.bs. .. $10,00 te $11,00
Beef, live, per 100 tbs 4,00 t 6,50
Sheep, each, .. $3,00 ta $G,00
Lamb, 2,00 ta 2,75
Calves, oach, .. $0,00 t $0.00
Hay, par 100 bandies .. $6,00 te $7,00
Straw, do. .. $3,00 te $5,00

THE2 Regalar MONTHLY MEETING of the above
Corporation vill take place in NORDREIMERS
HALL, on MONDA.Y EVENING next, tud October.

D3- A full attendance is particularly requescud
Chair to be taken ai Eight o'clock.

By Order,
.M.CASS[lW, -

R c. SDS retary.

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS
KINGSTON, .W.,

Under the Immediate Supervision of lhe RsgAt Rea
E. J. leran, Bishop of Kingston.

THE aboveInstitutioneitudted in one of the mo
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,i R'mie
completelyorganized. Able Teachers have beeopr-i
vided for the various departments. The object &
the Institution is to impart a good and solid edues
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The bealliê
morals, and mannera of the pupila will be a eobjW'
of constant attention. The Course of inatructio
wi include a complote Classical and Commere
Education. Particular attentioa will be given toe
French and English languages.

A large and well aelected Library will b. oP-
to the Pupils.

T B B M 8:
Board anu Tuition, $100 pur AnnUm(payable hae

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during etay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the ist sep-.tember, and ends on the Firat Thursday of Jly.
Jaty lat 1861,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Craig a:

St. Lawrence Street.-W. Dalton respectfully la-
forms his frienda and4 the public, bat he keepa con-
stanty for sale the following Publications:-

Frank Leslie's Naepaper, Harper's Weekly, Bester.
Pilot, Irish American, Irish Canadian.,OomieiMont.
ly, Yankee Nations, Nick-Nar, N.Y. Tablel, Staats:
Zeitung, Criminal Zeltung, Courrier des Etats.Unie.
Frinco.Ameroaitn, N. Y. Herald, Tins, Tribune,
News, World, acd all the popular Stàry, Coic -an :
Illustrated Papeis. Le Boan Ton, Mad. Demores-
Fashion Book; Leslie's Magazine, Godey's Lady's
Booksand Harper's Magazine.-eontreal Heirald,
Gazette, Tra.-nsript, Telegraph,'Witness, True *Wit.
neso, La"Minerve, Le Paya, L'Ordre,.L'union,Nation
ale, Le Perroquet, La Scie and Le Defricheur -The
Novelette, Dime Novels, Dime .Eong Books, yoke
-Books, AImanack, Diaries, Maps, Guide .Boks, Mn.
'aie:Pper, Drawin gBooks, and ever'y' eàcriptioace.
WritingPaper, Envelops, sud Scheôl-aterial, atn
the very lowest priea. - AlbimgPh'otographs.' :&an&-
Prins. - tUnbsairiptins aeaceivedifor' NÏwspapers aa&-
Magaue<.
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'tFR4NCE. 't
Pànss, Sz .. T'h a>e, cn itsbnlletin_

·cis bleen ià :- t affurfd us great satiefctio
-o callea to mind that the governmenl, the peopvle, an
the prees aIEngl'nd baveted héFreheli fa
in EnglandÉTe eneét rdiale l which lrevaile
turing thepreceding reigd has ben rendered frait
-lui through the pol bof the Empaer'Tlie frieni
iy relations ezisting'botwéen Fra;nce sand Englar
are founded 'nihèirnintûalintërestand ùpon t!
uniformitfof tlieirliridilesr on ,mattee'of, publ
law. Thefyrivalledon 'atother in disinterestdnae
to ineure the: indeendence o thès Ottéman. epire
and whenYTrne -tought it Eng'and on hi
part deteratïiediatolougerto retais the lodiàn Islàid
and consentedibaUtthey LBhoàld -bu reatred té t
origin of thelrinatiality'

The Pari& ndonTingocf the 5Lb Sept., says:-
Decidedly-tbh Portsmonth fates bave been a grea
success, aid tùch theyàre in the wrmest terma pro
-elaimed bj'the Paris prèss. The Opinion iNationa
asys:-

The Pottemouth fotes are over. The French fle
loft on Saturday, followed at-a cerlain distance byi
fiotilla of pleasura boats, and accompasiea by ti
hurraha cf the multitude. The bearty burats of, a
plause wbichbduring the sta' of the French fleet a
Spithead every where greeted our naval offlcers nav
given to this international reception the must entha
siastic and lattering cbaracter.

The letterfromPorismoutb are in the same strail
'The correspoident of the France, speaking of th
auquet on board the Duke of Wellington, say -:

Tûe table was royally servad, the second batter
had been trausformed int an alegant banquetting
room. The bill of tare wasFrench, and completel
refuted the bad clinary reputation that bas been is
siEgned to o or neighbours. On boardthe Englis
ships, whieb ad divided our officers among tUes
toasts were drunk to the Emperor, the Queen, and t
the bealth of the two nations. The utmoit gaiet
never ceased tu prevail. Thera is no sort of courtes
and attention (gracieusete) that tas not beea show
to our oficera. bcarcéy Lad they arrived when the
received the most pressing invitations from the secre
taries of the Albert Yacht Club aud of the Prince o
Wales's club, and ail houses were spontaneousl
opened to them. More than 200.000 visitors froc
ali parts o England tbronged the narrow streets o
the thre atowns %bat compose Portsmouth. And
the people'bout, applaud, manifest their jov witt ai
expansivenesesand a'fury whieb Lave nothirig British.
Everyw:aere the French ilsg floats beside that of Eng

nsd. Our oflicers and sailors cannot take a ste
alone. They are surrounded, applauded, carried off
They must see everything, accept everyvthing.

The writer proceeds t speak in the most admir
ing terme of tbe Royal Sai or's Home, as an estab
lsbment unique of its kind, essentially English i
its nature, and which could bardly b the creation o
any other peuple.' He mentions, also, good-humour
edly, and without ocmment, a piece of intrusivenesi
on the part of some of ouor scicties of Britisi
saints, whichb seema to me ta bave been u Lthe very
lworst taste :-

Proselytiam was ot wanting a the festival ; thi
2norning tbe Heroine was invadied by these innumer
able biblical, evangelical, and metbodist socieies on
which England plumes hersef, and wbich are every-
where to be met with. Every sailor Lad lis Bible
sud Lis little buodle of tracts. 1 suspect the absence
Of the ship'a chaplain was known. The distribution
was made with unparalelled generosity, but I hava
great doubt oflita resuts. What particularly plea
sed our men was the gilt edges and bindinga oft thes
books, wbich they carefully wrappo' upand putaway
in order ta make presents of them on their return to
France.,

Thedistributions of Our well-meaning but sot
always well.judging missionary associations are
sometimes worse used. Lately, in a sommer camp
in North Italy, the leaves of the emali Italian Testa
Mente distributed were found by the soldirs to be
just the right side for cigarrette paper. Borrow tella
us that wben seeking to diffusa the true light of the
Gospel in Spain he used to leave Lis Bibles in ruins
and deserted bouses, wbere banditti and <ther vag
rants were likely to take shelter, in hopes that they
migbt be.fond and do goodI to the finders. Perhaps
in ihose days days gilding was not employed. The
experience of Portsmuuth clealy shows that gilt ed
ges and a neat binding will isure caroe, thougn tihey
na>' not command couverts.

The special correspondent of the Temps is sot les
gratified thLan is colleagues. He writes on the let
inst. -

'oFetes succeed tach other haro with such rapidity
.and the fever spreade ta such an extent aven among
the coolest, that to do ones duty as a chronicler and
see everything one is obliged to defer ending of
one's account of it. What you expect from me how
ever, is not briet clegrapbic notes, but the narrative
of the life we lead, ana the photograph of the phy
siognomy of this peop:e which welcomes us with s
much warmtb. . - On board oua ships there ar
razzias of officers whom the English visitors carry
off with them to the shore, and do not allow thems
to return. - Some have beau taken as far as South
ampton I

The letters in the Patrie, by M. Launoy, a calte
observer to whom Edglish usages were already mori
or less familier, are ot less expressive of the satis
faction Of your French visitors at the manner i
which they bave beau received. He is- evidently
struck by the combined cordiality and courtesy show
to.his countrymen :-

The inhabitants show a reaI enthusiasm for th
Prench, and the oficers, wben walking in the streets,
are constantly accosted by persons who take thei
lhand [n the most bearty manner and address them i
the mast cordial sud friandly' terme.'

Td France rearszing on tIse dussatisfaction ta
trae b>' a Russan organ at the gond terms co

'hiThes Elado su Frauce ara,a wrieeas follows
Tae rli tien arut aualane0s L o

-autot cal ehm, bta yai intimacy ; they' are ne
Sounded on the latter cf a treaty', but ou.adeutity' o
interests and ideas. They' are nat the result oflla
berieusily calcuilated combinetiona. established a
heavy cuit, but cf reciprocal sentimeants cf confidanc
sud asteem. h je net a-tie b>' which each cf two Pow
ers abdicates its liberty' cf action. Eachs preserva
the anime personality' cf its pellicy at home arn
abrad; but what guarauteas, much tester thaa i
diplomatconvantion,îheir mutual goaod undorstaud
ing:Is, tht e>' bai represent lu the world thi

same pif arnd civihii ainteraesuad chat, i

.sgreed au.aIl the great questions on which me> do
pend the peane et Europe. . . . Their union i
nlot a subordinaltion, sud thair respective independ
once is alwaye intact. Thé important tinig isetha
botis hencaerward- sbdicate tise hatreds cf anothe
age ; taI the>' are sinceraly' friande; chat lthe>' do ne
wish ta malte war upon each ether; tba.t nase nsa
hope te sepsrat-them se as te draw ana cf them in
te a coalitiogaisstêh cther. Tha ill-conceale,
-vexatacn cf their:adveraaries is an additioal reasao
for them ta persevere lu Ibis wiee policy'.'

The Presse, refer'ring ta tb revolstion that has
.taken place u tbe art of naval warIare, says tha

lihere cas o-longer existà'sensible disproportion bat
mets the forces of England and thse of France. Th
reviews at Chrbourg, Breat, and Portsmoittbserve
ont te iakeïL e destructive equality more manifes
in theecyts e!l:.

Thence result a reciprocity of consideration.an
respect and a jatural desire of good understanding
ànd even offriindÀhip, in t e place of those absura
sentiments of animosity ad 'hatred,- of thdse'sense
less rages bichbLave begotté the terms gallopho
Lia' snd' anglophobia.' Ie,, statue of Louis Bellot
xaoted on the banke of th Thames, in the park o

vr an îrnvnirn 'U711 o g
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the Greenwich t4ospital;is as eloquent asthe sturnp I himelf is responsible for isiîing orders to 'tréat de.-
*of4s.heYiitory a mass'atthe foot ofi whichfell Nelion strerr sObarbarously, afterthey Lad been dra*n:lnto:
mortally woundedin uthe ,desperate truggle of Tra- i'the trap1previonéllaidrfor:theInrby-the barefaced En-

fgar-coeuragementaud rewrd.givenito deEërtion to Gari.-

The'Prere is'ofopinion that the iron fleeta'wbieh baldi,when hLwent to respinNaples:Count Cavour's
n.Jeuit so many millions will last but a littile while, and own-crope. - . .
id rediats that in five yearsitheyýwil! he warped, worn, - Themoist important news this evening's telegram'
et tates'by rust, impotent, unable to .make rive knots bringsaus is the protest addressed, by Itbe nAustrian
id au Lour, or, perbaps, eveu to keep he sea atail.ort Madrid, toteSpaniabministry,esgainst'
t i This a bd look out,, and ,we mist hope that the the rcogn 1ition of theeklugdom of ltaly, ndite an-
d1 Pre'e i its aversion frnm '!noh useless aadfaolish swer f Bermudez Castro thatîthe crown of Spain is

d penditurb1' bas rather exaggerated the probabl, indépeadnteof-dynastic pledges; afaut; very patent
le pidity of decay'. ThePresse ramèaris'that the Eng- ifwe taake int consideratioan that the present Queen

lishlpapers do juitice to tihé beaty sud power of the reigns in defance of all principles- cflegitimay, and
E Presch naval armameits, and that they dosao witha that ilcan hardly.be expected of erto betruer toear
e; gond grace. It regrets Ithat many of ou i journale cousin of Naplesbatieto bar :uncle Don Carlos. As
er sbould write in o vner differedt a toue with respect orsssuand.Austria have evidently.come to a uunder-
ei to the canal of the ltaiis of Sucez. standing on the DucLies, we may look for their united

h C i.-We caSlu in the onde:- actioh lucinter coutries and espteially in Ventia.-
"C '~ime, aidrehat f hoible k as beat on Cor of Tablet.

- the inrase iu England for some time. It is, as it 'he mierepresentations of the Liberafpres in mat.

at were, a frenzy, combined with a kind of British dog- tors concerning tIe Papal. Government sud then
- gedness whic makesone shaudder. All the assas- Oburch are conng pret>' thickly upon us. Thus, lu-

ie sins to whom we allade are people of respectable ap- ead cf discauraing on the sufuringa of the prisoners

pearances, express themselves well, and state the lu Victor Emuatauel's demians-wbere. lu spite of
et reasons for their crimes with the utmost sang-froid. turning convenis Into gaaIs, persans arrested on sus-
a Oriie is no longer a vio!ent rebellion againstsociety, picion arc kept for years without trial la a state of
se it i an ezeiaggerated estimate of the right which mo- confnement somewhat similar to that of negros aon
PF* dern ideas recognise ieach individual to push Lis board a elaver; where 89 prIsoners, arrested for ra-
at way to the front, .It is not called killing, but get. action et Viesti, On JUSy 2', 1881, are now being trIed
e ting rid of -obstacles. And yet this is the moment at Lucerna, shut up i an iron cage ; where women
u bsat revolutionary philanthropists chaoe at which are repeatedly ogged, as lu the Pretorial prison of

ta insist upon the abolition of capital punishment.- Florence ; where the exiles of the Pica law, compelled
n The Daily News enumerates the racent trials in Lon- to live on the island of Lipari, are being starved on
e don, and concludes as fellows, 1'We cannot escape an allowance of Bid aday,evenagaust the provisions

from the deplorable conclusion, that the ineresse of of that very law of olood ; wbere fowls are officially
y crime in England defles the increase of executions, numbe eds, as in the Salernitano, and their unac-
- and that the banging of a Pritchard, a Muller, and counted disappearance punished by the imprisonuent
y7 others, is not an example which stays the murdeaer's and exïle of theirowners, &C., &c.-the Siecle chases
. band.' lu Christian society there are two weapons to fil the minds (such as they are) of its aillon of
h against crime -i.e. moral education, and judical re. resders withthhe account of the passion and martyr-
a, pression. Moder saociety, sueb at least as peop e diie of foaurteen political prisoners in the Bagno of
tu are striving to render it, does away witb education. Civita Vecchia. Now they are known-even to the
Y Faith is the sole basia of moral education, not that French garrison and its officers-to te guilty of ordi-
>y vague speculativespecimen of it, tainted with mae- . nary criminal offences against society, and to be kept
a rialien, of which a certain journal drawa a pleasant liu a hall where sixty prisoers were previously cou-
Y picture, but the une, lirm, sincere, immutable faith of flued. fere is flae food fur your British pres.
,- the Otrietian. It is by clearly understanding his Th Cardinal Sishp of Anucona has becn reported
f duty unwards God, and towards bis neighbour, that dead, but founa on the contrary, olive sud actively
Y man perceives how amaille te extent of bis antual working in the midst of nia desolated flock, as bis re-
m rights, that Le letrus te see thean violated without cent admirable Fastoral shows, which begins, by the
f rebelling; and patiently to abide, or temperately to way, b>' recalling to bis Clergy and Faithfnl that ho
d ]end a band toi te attainment of chem. Take away returned to Accona as soon as the firet news or the
a Liais faith and the education which is founded upon existence of the canlers reahued him. What do you
. it, and you disseminate crime. A systcm of educa- thinik of the same Siecle informing lis aforesaid read-
- tion, into which religion does tot enter inevitably ing-million chat is Eminence le keeping himeself es.
p produces cupiditynsud ambition, Tise new seieoces conced in Lis country bouse.
. wbich are taught are considered by the pupil, in The Governiment are actually selling th coarse

boyiood and upwards in manbood as new rights gowns, the woodean beds, and earthen potusand pans
- which have beon acquired by him, and be seeks here o the Clarisses of Oit Li, who Lave just beau expelled,
, below the reward oftexertions whose object is earthly. and these objects, tLe riches of the poveity of christ,
SMaen pass, in saarch of material enjoyment, from am. are exposed an public sale to the scanda and disgust
f bition to envy, from envy ta anger, lrom anger to of the inhabitants. The Laznrists have beau driven
- hatred, and become, soms rioters who attack sociely, from their convent cf San Nicolas de Tolentino, in
s others assassins whoattack idividua!. Tbe former Naples, in spite of their recourse ta the French Gov-
s bave no longer the penalty of death to fear, and srnament. The Visitandines of Bologna have also re-
y there is a party who are bant upon ffording the latter ceived notice ta quit in 24 houta.

a similar encouragement. And hat weapon iofde. ViC-REMx±aunr. SNCBsn.-It le wall knCwn that
s fence will society have theu? What will future go- the King'e sec nd son weo ta Liabon, in order to re.
- nerations le, when ail religions feeling, ail Bhame, prenent bis faher chre as godfather to the yoaung
a ai faith shall have dissappeaeed, and when there prince, the heir of Portugal, on his baptise; but that- shall be no terrible scaffold to restrain them, wha% it was decided, in conformity wimi a daclration masee grounti will there le for even mitigated penalties ? by the whole body of Bishops, that Victor Emmanuele Do we not see juries allowing ofiexteauating circura could sot Le admicted ta attend the baptismal cere-a stances ia cases of the most horrible crimes ? And m nya, either in person or by proxy, inasmuch as Le
e the certainsy of escaping death wil multiply yet unforrunately lay onder the censure of the uhorch.
- more tLe number of ainminals. Tie most odicus The King is said t bave been greatly irritated at thiae crimes.have beau on the increase in England since
yîte Pratestansi GlrsrchbLas egnu ta bas Lai- Chris treaimeut, altbougislbe magisi Lave axpecledîr, for thse

ti oesament. Can'r minas are nt so ino peurisut <Church knows no difference between the prince and
ofin tuelement.len'sasmaindanostonependentthe peasant. He is said, however, ta be still more

t hemelves. The saute asianot ie ad aubales i acon-agry with his miistere, who fiattered him with the
I ton and cargoes of coal ; something more is wanted, bope that all would pas off smouthily, and who sent

endb witisnuc tat ase bacomes sarved, exbausted is son to suifer sucb an humiliation.
- and the body setrives at ler expense ; the physical Thora Lave basa disturbances at Bescia au cca.

Spowers develope, brutal instincts gather strength, sion of the collection of the income-tax, sud the Na
s and crime multipres abundautly. Hence tibe in- tional Guard was unable to prevenn-t the iters from

crease of crime in England,in America, and elsowhere forcing their way into the Town-hall and doing soma
bit furnies no argument against capital pusishmenbt: little demage. The mob dispersed on ths appearance

.but do away with that pjuuishiment and you will of the military. The Mazzimian distur-bances, an-
shortly see that the second weapon against crime, nonued by a Florence paper for the 29th of August,

a i.e., judical repression, though it ranks below moral anniversary of Aspromonte nowbere took place.
a education, will le as necessary as ever." t Sansever, the mortality is very heavy for te
-. V onumbers of the population. There ave beau s few

A VESsEL PRLOPsLLED BY ELECTRIoITY.- Greatcases in Piedmont-one at the fortress of Gavi, where
euriosity bas beau excited at Cherbourg by a small the delegate De Ferrante, a traitor to bis king and
vessal propelled by electricity. Tie inventor, a his faith-a geapolitan Liberal, noted for bis cruelty
French engineer, bas showu bis disacovery ta the ta the prisoners under bis charge-has fallea a vic.
Marquis de Chasseloup-Laubat, Minister of Marine. il to it.
Anotber of the favourite scientific questions Las-
been submarne locomotion. Several trials have Re.-Our lateet intelligence fram Roms cou-
beau made, but without much success. lowever, tained in a fller published lu the Gazette de France

i an Italian uengineer, Guglielmo Giustiniani, bas to the folloving effect :-
f presented to.tîe French Government the model of a The purveyors for the French army Lave raceived

submarine boat. The French Government has di instructions te make no further contracte for provi.
a rected a special committee ta examine and report ahana. The Pope's heelth is excellent. The revolu.

upon the system. tionary propagandists are organising themselves in
o Cua>uUs Irsuauaoa Càsa.-A French paper relateas al the villages o L the frontiers? Garibaldian clubs
e the follo wing singular case arislng out of a pslicy of are sprigingi p on ai aides Everything ss being

yisuranceupon a quantity of cigars. A gentleman prepared wih a view to singiug te De Profundis o
ione day pres.nted himtelf at the olicec f the P mnx the Papacy the moment tht French troops take their
eue ade rs hsed t îLe a tie o cideparture. A new journal, called Il MouAnitore delsud said Le wisied ta .ina-o aaqussil> etcug a- Sabino, bas appeared se Rietti. It is evidently under

bwhicle Ldimported from avanna. * Cigara,' direct inspiratian fracm Florence, and there ia reasonsaiS te manager, that is droll; howaver, what le tu believe tiat it wilt be the centre of the revolution.the value of them ? The gentleman Laving replied ary propagaudism which threatens Rame.n that be wished to insure them for 2,000F., an inspector An augmentation of the Papal army appeare texamineti the cigara, and, having satisfied himsal tas have becs decided on, la view of the avents which
s o their.value. the prenium was fied and paid, and may arise towrards the end of the terrà fixed for thethe policy delevered to the insurer. Four montis af- execution of the convention. I willbe right andterardu the gentleman returned to the Insurance of- needful tnat a uifficient, force should exist so preserveface, and said-' Gentlemen, tbsecigars whichr assured order within the limits of the actual territory, sotwith you Lave been Lurced, and I apply for the againsc the Romans themselves but against the
n amount et' tna plicy. aWea have had ne intimion armed bands who will infaiblbly be detached by Pied-f ut the fire,' saidI tie manager i 'thow did it occur ?' mont under the disguise of Garibaldian voluntears,'In the most simple way l the world,' replied the to devastate the provinces and excite revot. Fur-- gentleman; 'I hava smoked them one after lie ther han toc measses ai arder- anti self-deence tisa
s ctLer. fiere is îhe certißc'ate atm>' lodiger unS s neighs- are>'will noi Le increaed, sud the troops will te

b oua-, who attsi tise faut.' 'TYon ara j:kinç,' îhe enrolledi su preference amung îLe Itlian population,rmanar teld ie ; 'tve shall net ps>' jeu.' ' I se anS will nota xexcd 4000 mnen.-Cor. of TableR.
t Eereons, sud yen shall pa>' me,' ejoined the insurer.
f The reult ws su action et lew. Tise preasiding RoMAN PaRIseoN'Tsa folbowing litter appeared
- judige, holdinsg tise c-ompany ta tise test ai tise eae-sa in tise Times of Monday' :-
t ment-, saiS tisat, as it wvas not denie:i ou ose aida that ' Sir,-A n article frocm the Siecle describing tisa
e certain moeandise hadi beenuineureS agaist fi-s, andi supposaS tarbsarasies of Rama:n prisens, especiaily ai
- on the other shat the sa[d merchandisu had heen de- Civica Vecisia, having appeared in tise Times of ihea
s strojed b>' fia-a, ha muet givo jud&ment agahnst chu 29th ait., stops wvere tatou, b>' application to a highs
d campauny. TIsa latter diS not offter mucis defeance ta officiai pacson, ta ascariti tisa truth. The resait
a the action, but an tht folloiangi day a sommons wa le at tisaectaemants af tisa Siscle are in overy' par-.
- serveS at theair instance upon the piainîtiff ifor a-sou, ticular act-rue, bath as rega-ds Civita Vecchia sud

L e isaving willly tel fire te meechanudise which.Lad the other prisons of tise Roman iSae.
f teen insureS. : This crime being punishable b>' death, Tisai- ane not 14 buot 15 political prisonere in Ci.
y tisa sbarper, who uo lunger. chuckledc avec the aup- vite Veuchia, sud sema ai these weoe convicted ofi

-poseS success af bis tichery', wvas too happy ta make oifences not political. Tht>' ai-o confinedi lu twou
. cea-me wvith the compas>' t>' paying ail the expenes a-coma, seuLchoftem 14 metres (18 yards) long, ssd
t whichs Lad beau incurred- 6 mae;res (7 yards) broad. Tisay have meat andS
n ITALT; wiue every> day, sud are wvell takenu caca uf, withî.

t PiDMoN.--Te Modeurcontins rgcntdaa i"edding anS the use cf the baths. Tise>' taIra
c grPhwich is.-P wohnoting. cotea recommandspara- xai-ise moring.anS evening, anti they' ava noa
- :Gornten sof lewri ctsmmaue ho resumed t ne chais. They are allowed ordinanl>' toenee thisai
d avertmon .ai Vimewithoue tsi-tnnansath sage friends orice a month, or more freqoenly' ou special
Initheipar ofithe Bcihorany Euisie antu asn Psa OS application. A new prison is belng arc ted, lunea-

dîecpreei aiTis isLaps, moce sot' fEsromlu thn Paal ceraace wviths a view bath te punishment sud sandi-

s tisai theaprevions obstinacyjof thse aFlorentiies' lu this In fwa tIsh rsn galdvatg ascsla
t respect was ganeaal> sitrituteto theiL influence cf thcera tise sevie oprasonsgreaii aig la' reigteds
- ' preorier',cf tise 1llaif eur, afraiS as te was et' tise prons tleS Lce Bfaîg c orao ofhay rveligius
e .contagion cf freedom la tIhe Freonchs Oergy, whSo apesos la r> thend gasu r nshcrs, tise ritha'sch
e astbjected te cLase very' Gallican bordant e n utyatn oa ntuttepio-
t itor flimmànuels Sninin area serious!y agitated lu the priscn et Civita Vecchia called the Piaz-ai prséniita y> is heilônlam byraieS againet the zetta thereis a kind 6f street containing shops Of, mliTarv Wapoîr eofisre' b>tihse dizzinian pa- different trares, in wliich the prisoners are employed,
d t. lie War Min ter, Peititi, bas endeavored to nd are enabled to ear money,' which they are ai-
. hiel, a ro oel de ilatis from the roio e ! a -rn g ayaow e ave.

-hafteriberdiantedbyrers alm te regilera>my, At Port d'Anzio many of the' convicts are allowedj
,ay ' s ncaoecti n altheffi et .tie toawek for the neighbouring farmeis, but required

f a i e cn th m i tiel's . Tfac againsi any to return at night.euone cftem la Lepres. ,The sat latiat Petiti 'The:greasest care is-bestowed on sick prisoners, ao

Wnlk i.a darkes, Iroa do gale,
Yari ler uller o dangela eller!

Go' way white fokes, yoi're too lait,
We's de winin kuller. Wait.

Till de trumwet blows tIo foller.
Halleloojah ! tanks t6 praise,

Long enuif we've borne Our crosses,
Now we's de sooperior race,
And wid Gorraàighty's grace

We's going to Hebben afore de bosses.

mitich so thatIthone whose healtli requires it are sent
to- prison nearthe sea'.J J-; :

I'begjycu topublisbh this letter.
Your obedient Seiva t,

GEORGBowraR.'

The follftwing extracts are ýtaken from a. longthy
article iu the Monde :-The negocitiion between the
Pop& and theEinie%-èYazimiliaà Lai nitèrlyfâilèd.,
Hviu'galready deotermined.upou.his course of con-
duelthe Emperor, wishing to ave. appearances as
long; as il suited his prposes;ent'to'Ronie' a depu-.
tation consistingof three persansof distinction, who
were instructed to come to an arrangement, but that
arrangeament wam ta rest upon abasis which Lad beau
already:repudiated by the Nunnieo.-

Pana's PmNc.-The Unit'a Caflolica claimo te bave
collecced 300.000 signatures to its address to Pius
IX, and £4,000 for the Pope, rithin a month, and in
spite of persecutions of every kind. The plucky
journal has determined on seeking the protection of
the Couneil of State against the functionaries who
are in te habit of sequestrating the address and
molesting the subscribers to it.

SPAIN AND ITA&L.-Referring to the late rumeur
of a projected alliance: between Prince Amadeus and
the Infants Isabella, the Epoca says,:-Friendy ta
Italy as we desire to be, we cannai carry tis feeling
to the eatent of close intimac.-- -Our own dignily,
and the liberty of action we muastreserve is ail that
refera to the cause of the Pontificato, would oppose
any recurrence of what las happened in Portugal.
Prince Amadous travels in Spain under the title of
Count Pollenzo.

KzNoDom or NaîLs.-Of brigandage we have little
or nothing this week save in alabria and the Saler-
no districts, where the rencontres bave been very fre-
quent.

The Italla contains another attack on the Queen of
Naples tbis wee: for the terrible crime of having been
greatly affected' by the los ofb er favourite dog, a
magnieent black English setter, which sbared her
cabomate at Gaeta and never left ler aide. Attach-
ment to a faithful animal might be forgiven one wbo
bas hud su terrible au experience of the treason of
men; but the revolution finds n mode of attack toc
luw for IS agents ta stoo t .

.A it bas just taken place on th e Neapolitan fron-
tier which has raised a feeliog of disgunt and i digne-
lion among even the Frueh troops. A band of res-
tionaries offered to surrender to the Frenc post at
Veroli, and a day and place of meeting was appoint-
ed; the Neapolitans laid down their a'ms, and were
an .beir way under escort to Rome, when a despatcb
arrived from the offler replacing General Montebello,
deairng the officer of the post to maire them over Io
the neurest Italian post. It was done, and they were
ehar bafore tLejes ofi Le Frencb soldiers, who in
vain protested eagainst the act, and who are every-
where lo:d in their expression of indignation at snch
a violation of the trust reposed su them.-Cor. of
Tab! et.

UNITED STATEb.
The Troy (N.Y.) Whig and other journals report.

that the catle plague bas made its appearance in
that part ct the State. Many valuable cows are said
ta Lave already fallen victimes tIo the pestilence, wbich
resembles tbat now raging inEngland. The disease
resembles erysipelas, the attacked part sweiing up
sometimes under the breast, at other limes on the aide,
but more frequently under and on the side of te
throat, the victi dying in from 24 to 48 tours in
great agony.

Miss Emma Latimer, of Edgefield, Tenu., la to be
indicted and tried for 'that she did tear down and
and trample under ler feet, with intent to express
contemot for the same, the American ikg, which bad
been p;t up in honio i of the anniversary of the inde.
pendence of the United State.?"

An aged ex-rebel was mercilessly hot to deats in
Knoxville, recently, bya young Union man, who huad
already sued lbm in a civil court, and recovered the
sum of nine thousand dollars damages. lt was s.p-
posed the reble, al the time lie was shot and killed,
was preparing to establieb Lis innocence of the
damages, ty proving an alibi. Tragedies like Ibis
are of trequent occurrence.

Wiss TiEas STS/AL AND OMPasoMis.-Last sura-
mer a ba clar Iu New York stola $100,000. He
lost the money by fighting the tiger. He thon callei
upon a lawyer and inîornedaim thut le was a ruiaed
man, and test Le thoughit of suicide. This led to the
ieilawing dialogue:-

Hw much dos your defalsation amount to?
One hundred thoussnd dollars,
Got any left .
Not a cent.
That is ad; you have laft nothing to work with.
'Wati musit be done ?
You muet return to your desk and abstract another

hundred Lhousand.
Wbat muet!1 do that for?
To preserve your character and save you from gomig

to the ntate Prison. With the hundred thousand
dollars which you are about te steal ta morrow, I ln-
tend to compromise with the bank. Your ste.ing
after to-morrow will amount to $100,000. I will call
at the banisand coness your office; I will represent
my self as your heart-broken uncle, 'honest but poor i'
I will offer the banik $50,000 to hsush up the matter.
The banik will accept. This will leave $50,000 t.)
divide between yon and me-thatis 25,000 apiece.
With this sun you cas retire from business.

The young man listened and took on wisdom. He
doubled Lhis defalcation, and compromised as the law-
yer said e should. Be la now worth $250,000 and
la counted one of the most re-pectable gentlemen ain
the city of New York.

DiN'T Lia: Tars WsDwsBs. - uIn endeavoring to
take the cunsus for tse Government the marshais oc-
casionally meet with such difficulaies as to well nigbl
deprive tbem cf their sesses. 'The following colloquy-
le said te have taktes place somewhere Letwveun s mac-.
shal sud au IrieL woman: •t

Bow eau>' maie mem bars have you su the family ?
Niver a cne.
When were you married.
The day Pat Doyle lait Tapperary' for Âmeriky.-

Ah well J mInd ih. A sn-.shinier day neyer galded
thte> ck f awld lreland. ·

Wbat was the condition cf your hsband bafor-e
marriauge ?

.Divil a man mare miserasb!e. Ho saidi if I dids't
giva hlm a promise within two weae hie wouid blaw
hie brais anc with a crowLer.

Was he ai the time of your maîrriage a wtdower or
s tactelor?

& whichb? a -widower did ye say ? Ah now go
away wid yer nonsonse 1Is le h e like cf me would
cake us wid a second baud husbaud ? A poar dlvii
alliagegsuad consomption like sasickt tuirkey'. A wi.
dower I ML>y I Le blessed ifIi wouldn'c racher live an
awld mai and bring op a family' os butter mlk sud
praties.

Buaras OaT NEGR:Es.-At a cent ' coloured'
festival near New Yack tise following thymn was
chaunted sangst octhers b>' îLe darkies. TPwo or
tIsa-e stanzas will soffice :--

We's netarer to tisa Lord
Des the white faktes, sud de>' knows it,

Ste de glory' gaie uubarred,
Walk lu, darkteas, past de guard,

Bei yte a dollar Le won't close it.

.CIa Is Àniaro.-W eter thea udden close of-
the wara'deinnnor sensatioiis seem of greater ia--
portance, orwbether it left this. country more de-
pravedaud reckleës'of life ansd proper> is h'ard -'tel;-but it ls -certain thiatat no period of or history-
have there beenmcra ahocking accidents and, terri-
ble crimes. A.new chapter of muirder, fraud, and
embezzlement is unfolded with every, rising sun.--
It Las been estimated that on:as average ve, Lun-
dird persons bave beau iled and wounded weekly
by accidents and afrays of varions kinda sinceGen.
Lee's surrender, 5et no one le punhised for auy of .
these crimes, and it is very r'eldom, even, tiat steps.
are instituted to bring the perpetrators to justice -
At firast, assassination' were of daily occurrence, and
men were killed in all parts of the country by con-
cealed foes who werc neyer apprebended. The poor
negrees, to, in all quarters have been made to pay
the penality of a black skin. Soldiers Lave been
drugged, or murdered, and robbed. The amouct of
crame able toan vuedlnu par ofi thecountry are
tise police abla la prevent it. Eithar tise war Lus
left us rather for more deraved than itifound us, or
the average amount of individual wickednese the
world is çapable of bas greatly increaSed since our
war ceased.-N. Y. Cor, of the Zondon Tines.

As the Massachusetts Regiments are being mus-
tered out a large portion of ties Massacuiisetfs Boys-'
are found in the profane city of New York. It is
singularly remarkable thst nearly all the famous'Mas-
sachusett's Boys' Lave been boru in Ireland. Ger-
many, Belgium &c. &o.; that they know nothing
whatever about Massachusetts, except that the pions
and psalm singing Yankees of the old Bay State have
descived snd defraudd tbem Long live Massaebu-
saîts !- VstrnN, Y. Guibolie

A pewter plate is being exbibited in California as
one ou wbich President Lincoln ate his 'pork and
ber.ns. When the Americans come to their s-enees
they will style this-sort cf tbing 'lero-worship run
into the groaud.'

Tas GoLD Fsnas.-When gol d becones as plen-
tifui as silver in Canada, it will doubtless be subject
to the same discount, and then Bank Bills wilIl b
worth more tisa their actual value, if snch a thing
ho possible. Thera is one tbing, however, that will
never be subject to discount, and that is Downs'
Vegetable Balsamic Elixir. Every Bottis asworth
25 cents, regardless cf the price cf god or silver.
Good for e ugs and coldSe.

Soid by all Druggists
John F. Henry &t Co.Proprietors, 303St.PaulSt

lontreal C. E.
September, 1865. im

la i ToRUn-That nincre-tents of the diseares with
which manikind is aifficted are It resault of negli-
gence ? We fear it l. A :rttle of iHenry's Vermont
Liniment, if :aken in season, may save no end of
pains and a train of incurable diseases. Be irise in
time is an old adage, but nevertheless a good and a
true one. The Liniment is an unequalleId remedy
for lootbache, earacbe, ebolie, &c.

.Sold by all Drnggists.
John F. Henry é Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. taontreal C E.
September, 1865. li

DYPEPsIa AND INDIGEtOsioN.-These great scourges.
of our people, cannoL be to well understood, or the,
means of averting or curing tiera tou higly appre-
ciated. The person wo discovers any means of cure
or alleviation, confers a benefit upon bis fellows, and
is deserving of honor. This desirable consummati a
has been achieved, and not only may Dyspepria I 'e
cured, but it may be prevanIed by tibe use of flou'-
land's German Ritters, prepared by Dr. O M. Jack-
son, for Jones & Evans, Philadelphia, wiicr medi-
aine is spoken cf in terms of the ighest commanda-
tion by thousands who have tested its 'fficacy, 1;
ha panfect>' iinnecueus lu les satune, sud poEsesîes
the valuable proper ty of im rovingte healti aifîte
rabust, as Weil ns rssoriog the ealth of tis sicA.

For Sale b> Druggists sud Dealers garali>.
John F. Ber & Ca., Gs neara Agents forCanada

303 St. Paul S;., Mentreal. C.E.

MUnAr & LA rKMArN's FrLORIDA WATE.-I sua>y
ba fairty doubied wbeth'r

'The muany-tinaed fowers tht shed
Their perfumed lee.vea on Eden'a bed,'

lent a parer fragrance to the atmosphere, tiau filla the
drebsin-room or boudoir il which a flacon of tbis.
odoriferons toilet waterhas beau opened. As com-
pared with the fleating rcent of ordinary a essences'
its perfume may be calle lImperishable, while it sa
the only article of s it kind, wb5ch vividly recals the
perfume of ungatbered aromatic flowers. The volume
of rich aroma difrased by a few drops upon the hand-
kerobief le wonderful, and s a meas of rellieving
faintnesa and headache, anI of perfuming t breath
and the person, whn used as a mouhI washi or a cos-
mei, it has no equal among imported toilet waters-
Uc- See that the names of ' Murray & La tman
are upon very vrapper, label, and bottle ; wilLout
this none is genuine. -a 18G

Agents for Montrear:-Devina & Bolton, Larnp
lough â Campbell, Davidson & Co.,K. Camipbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, HL R.
Grav, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all Dealers ti
Medicine.

WnnY- Ana Bsavo's SoUan-CoATED PILLS A PoP-
tai MrDtIE?- hBeeaus taey relleve te bowels,
tone the stomach, regulate the liver, and prnmote
thc general vigor of the system, wiibou causing
pain. Because their action is not followed by in-
creased constipation, and the necessity for larger
doses. Because they are a safe cathuric for the
wetakest, as Well as active enough te aelax the con-
stipated passages in the strougest. Because they
craae an appetite and revive the tsental einergies.-
Because they never produce teneemnas, but act like
a beanîing balm an tisa irritated memabranes of the
stemachs and intestines. Bleeause nu mrinaeral icgre-
Suent p lances tisa pure vegetable, antablihous, andi
aperieni asuacs of wich the>' sa-e composa.-
Baeusa tisa> sut in bsarmony' wiLh nainr a-edu wlih-
oui violence. Becausea ce humean ieing whio aver
useS tisera Las beau disappointed lu tisa affect.--
And, finaîl>y, because thcy une s tarai>' amedicine
fer whbich tisera is noe substitutes. Tise>' are
put uap in glass vials, arid will keep ln any- cii-
mate. la all case-s arising fa-arn, or aggr-avated by'
impure loodi, B R ISTO0L 'S SARSAPARILL A
should Lu usaS l:u connaction wîith îLe Plls. 412

J. F. Heur>' & Ce. Marita-eal, GeneraI uauets for
Canada. For sale in Montreal t>' Devins k Beiton,
Lam plough & Campbell, De-rideau & Ca., K. Camp-
bell & Coe, J.- GarSuer, J. A. Herto, Plcault & Son,
H. R. Grey>, J. Goulden, R. S. Laisse, anS ail deal-
ara lu Meacine.

SALT RErnUM CURtED?
Shearbr-ooke, C.E, June 20, 18t64.

Me. B. J. Fos,. Druggistsî:
Doe Sir,-For îhe benefit af those who nia>' be-

suffering fraom the same disease, I wvish te makre knowan
tise great benefit I tave .receivedi frosm ths use of
BRTSTOL'S SARSAPA B[LL A. For .a lonsg tize I
Lad beau troubleS with a serrt o brakatg ont au my
legs and arme, whbich same called sali rhuantsd
some a scro'uious humor. Whatevee it was, the tor-
tore from it was so geast that I could not remain
quiet. I tried a great many mi dicines, bnt ail witb-
ot tenefit untit Iuvas Indricaci ota ay BRISTOL'5l
S&RSÂPAR[LL&, frat îe useof whtct I found lm-
nediate reliefi; and now, after using ouly four ot-
tles, I find myself to all appearance entirely cured.

Yours very truly, HOcaAC Ba net.
Agents for Montreal, Devins& Bolton, Lanplougb

k Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell k. Ca.,
J Gardner, J.A.Harts, H.11. Gray PicauliSon,
J. Goulden,'R' S Latham nd all Dalersin Medi-
cine..
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S.ANNS SELECT DAY ScHaOL,
Under the • Direction of the Sisters a.Of the

CONGRE G.ITION OF NOTRE DINE,

M 'CO R D' S TRE ET,
Was RE-OPENED on TUESDAY,.Sept. 5, 1865

The system of Education includes thé Englsh and
:'rench lauguages. Grammar, Writing, Arithmetic,
'Geography, History, Use of the Gobes, Leassons an
practical Sciences, Musie, Drawing. with plain and

.ornamental Needle Work.

CONDITIONS:-.
Juior Olasses, per Month,.............$0.7

Senior Classes.................... 1,50
Music, ...... ......................... 2.00
Drawing...........................10GO
Entracé Fée (annuel charge).........0.50

HOURS OF CLASS.

From .... 9 te 111 o'clock .... A. M.
a 1 te 4 " P. M.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
Dinner per Month-$2.SG.

ST- ANN'S SEWING ROOM?.
Thé Sisters ot the Congregation take this oppor-

tunity of announcing that they will re-open their
,Sewing Room, in the St. Ann's Schools, on Thur.s-
-day, September 5. 1865.

The object of this establishment is te instruct
young girls, on leavng scheool, in Dress.making a
all its branches, and, ut the samem ime, protect them
from the dangers they are exposed o uin publie
-factories.

Charitable Ladies are, therefore, requested te
patronise this institution, as the profits are devoted
to the benefit of the girls employed in it.

Sept. 7, 1865.

MR. WILL AM DALY, from the County Armagh
Ireland, wili hear of sometbing ta bis advantage by
applying at the Office of this paper.

Sept. 6, 1865.

THE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNOE31ENT
s105 rUIs

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,
le that off MGA.RVEY'S determinstion te REDUCE

the Price of his entire STOCK

F IF TE E V P E R C E N T.

T HE Subscriber, in returning ttanks t liEs Friends
-ana Uuatomers for the liberal patronage exten<i-

ed te him during the last 15 yeare, wishes t l form
thers o(f the extreion at his SH OW ROOMS and

STOCK during the past winter, il order te supply
the increasing demanda of his business, and espe-
cially since his removal te the new buildings, not-
withstandiig the reports that some off hi rivale in
trade have eodeavored te circulate of bis having
been sold out and left the place. These statements
havé been mae te many of My customers with the
hope that they would take no further trouble in
finding out my new place of business. These and
simier contemptible statements, which I consider
t low ta take further notice of, have induced me
te make a few remarks. First, wouid say ibat I

am not sold out, neitber have I left the city, but cnu
be found -uy time during boeiness hours at my new
warurooms, Nos. 7, 9, and 11 ST. JOSEPH STREET,

-second door from M-GILL STREET. I call on any
. party in Cadada or the United States, from whom t

have purcuased goods since My commencement in
business, te say it I owe them one dollar after due or
-ever hads a extenual or renewal during that time.-
If those parties would ouly devote their time and at-
tention te business as I have dons, they would not
have to resort te sncb contemptible means of getting
trade. Seeing the desire that exista with a portion
of the trade te run re off the track, I am now
aroused ta a new emergency, and déterminee te ré-
-duce the prices of myu gods at leasa FIFTEEN PER
CENT., w ic the advantage of the largest and best
adapted premises, togetber with getting p u>'stock
entirely for cash during thé prt dul wintirn vii
jatatif>' me in daiog, having givèn .up importing t

Ohgts and duriure fram thé States for the lest tao
.yeare, anS enrggES dlarge!>' luthé imanufacture et
Cane asd Wood reatg Chirsyand Furniture of very
description, and made the Chair business a very Em-

1portant braniel etfus> tradé, baving noir ou baud
oven L1000ane ani Wood Seat Chairs, off32 dif-
ferent patterns, many of which are entirély new
styles. My prices will be redaced on and ater
Monday, the 17th3instant, as folloat-W0od Seat
Chairs formerly35 cents, Wlo ha solds t 30 cents,
and every ether km e WeW orSet Chairs, wilth
-rédued frein S ta 10 cents, large Reekers, vitis
arme, $1,15, former' y$1,30, and every style of Cane
Seat Chair will be reduced from 10 te 25 cents. The
useal linoe odiscount will be allowed to the trade
an d lil whoiesleencstomers. Ta enumerate My
stock would be useless, but I nril1 iles an oulne of
my new baidings and a éS ieebdinguarticles ofyeck.
My presentSHCOW ZOOMS wer ibout b> myst l.u
1863, with every facility forearryig te busest ex-
tensive wholesale anS értil feenitur bueines l
Montreal, and is 60 feet frent by 97 féft deep. Tie
firat feor la used for book and Library Cases,T from
$25 te $1i; Wardrobés,$iG t $90; flaing Tables
$10 to$50 ; Bureaus, $LO te 30; ; end va ones kind
of weighty and balky goods. Thésecond Cor for
the dieplay of fine Parlour, Dinin an \Chatmbr
Suitée, fren $60 t $250 ; Fan oChairs, Mhat-nota,
and snch other light goods. A, Soh woan>'ai
-Walnut, OJak, AshdanS Cheenut, winted aanud ri-.

dS Suites, lu alt he ditfern.t imitations ef wood andS
ornementail coloura, with vewod and muarble tops,
varying in price tram $16 te $15 ; Bain Mattrassea,
froms 20 te 50 cents per lb;* Geese anS Poultry' Fea-
thèea trous 25 to 75 cents do. ; dos, Huesk, Sea Gras
anS other cemmon Mattrasses, frein $2,50 ta $6 each
20 heur and eight day Cloche, frein $2 i $15 ai
Gilt Rosewoeod, Mahogen>' anet Walnut To l-
es fram $1 ta $25 eaeh,.with every' article in theé
Fumniture liné a equally' low priées. A lerge supply'
oft saliS Mahogany' anS Vineera o! ail sites and othér
Cabinet Lumaber képi constant>' on baud ; withs
OurleS faim, Webbing Springs, Glue, anS ever>' ar.-
ticle in thé trade, which will héeald ai théun oerst
prices for cash, or lu exchsange for firsteaso fellisur-
lu erder ta avaid thé necessity' e havinga sed sur-
plus stock ai auction. I have always adpte th
muotte off qutick sales and light profite, wticih lias se.
cuseS for me a steady' trade at thé dulleat season et
thé year. Ta those lu veut e? farniturée voe st>'
don't taire nmy .word, but eall anS exammi th tc
sud prices beflore purchasing elsewlere. t

If not fer my laie removal,: anS ,thé statemennte
aboyéealloded te, I would consider thé présent notice
entirely' unnleesar. .

TeaMse-Under $100, strictly' cash ; $100 th 40

three 'mentha ; $400 te $1000, four ta six menia;
b>' furnishing satiafacter>' paper.

Plétese:eali at -

OWEN foGARVET'S,
Wholesale and Retail Furnishin, Warehouse

Nos. , e.nd II,
S T. JoSEP H STaE'ET-

Coutinuationtof Noire Dame Street, 2ndeoor frm
NoiiStreet. cmMay 25.

Thi Comp yii will not be accountable for specie
or valuab1esý unless Bills ot Leading having the value
qxpressed.are sig ned tberefor.

For turther infomatienpply ai the Richelieé
Company's.Office, 29 Oommissioners Street.

J. B L MBH.E, Genierâl Manager.'
O asRiosau Ceast1ÂNr, -T

sept. 6,18665-' ýi

BOARDING S6HOL FOR' YVLUN& LADIES,
13ELD Br

THE GREEY SISTEIRS,

CONVENT OF'OTTAWA.
UNDER TUE PATRONAGE OF BIS LORDSHIP

TUE RT. REY. DR. GUIGUES.

THIS Institution, established sme Twenty years
ago, il well calculated by ite position betwaeen Upper
and Lower Canada, te afford the greàtest facilities to
French and English Young Ladies, for acquiring a
complete knowledge of the French and Engliih lan.
guages.

Nothing has been neglected that could contribute
te attain this double end ; and the ample and nouor-
able testimony constantly rendered, proves the effort
to have ben succesful.

Among many means employéS te dévélope thé lu-
celleet and cultivate a liter>' tastS are a wel re-
gulated Post Office and a Weekly Newapaper, éditéS
exclustvely by the yung Ladies.

Ilu thé Commc-eilcourse a preoticel etition Es
excise -e byaBank an dComereial Roome, in which
business is transacted in both languages.

ltiii a particular point off thé ule tht saine off
the recrations off thé Sa>'are, each alternate 'week,
strictly Frenel, or entirely English, for those who
are capable of speaking both languages.

Thosa who study Musie will find everything thst
could secure them rapid and brilliant success ; for
this, it suflices to s'ay tat no fewer than Six Teach-
ers are devoted ta this Department, which embraces
the Harp, Piano, Guitar. Melodeon, Organ, &C.

A similar numberof Mistresses preside oer the
different kinds of Painting in Oil, Pastille, Poonah
Painting, and the different kind of drawings, Em-
broidery, Wax Work, Artificial Flowers, &. The
Ornamental is not permitted io supersede the use-
ful ; for all the pupils are obliged to learn the theory
and practice of Domestin Econom ..

NO distinction of Religion is made einthe admis-
sion of Pupils. Children of dfferent denominations,
though obliged to confortn: strictly to the order off
the House, are not reqniited te assist at the Religious
exercises of the comnunity.

Girculars containing particulars cun be obtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.

The Classes will re.p 019pon the First Septemnr.
Ottawa, Aug. ltI, 1865. 3-m.

MONTREAL

SELEC r MODEL SCHOOL
Nos. 6, 8 4- 10, St. Constant Street.

THE duties of this Scboo will be RESUMED on
MOND AY, the TIWENTY-EIG IHT instant, at Nine
oclock A-M.

A thorougi English, French, Commercial and Ma-
thematical Educaion is imparted in the above insti-
tution at extremety moderate e arges.

For particulars, Toition, Fees, c., appi> attie
Sohool.

W. DORAN, Principal.
Aug. 24, 2865. m.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRI1NTE]RS,
ANI)

WOOD ENGRAVERS,

3Z GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPoSITi ET. LAWaENOSC HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-EHand Stamps of ever>y
description furnished to order.

RICHELIEU COMKPANY.è 
--

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTR EAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line between MONTREAL and the

PORTS off TUIRER RIVE RS, SOREL, BER-
THiEl, CIAMBLY, TERREBONNE, LASSoi-
TIO , and other lntermediate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the 11th Sept., and untU
ethervwie ordered, the STEAMERS offtheétherE-
LIEU COMPANY viii LEAVE t15cm respective
Whaxvea as foleows.-

The Steamer MONTREAL, Captain Robt. Neleon
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposile Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUE BEC, every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, at SIX o'clock P.31., precisely, stopping
going and returning et the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivera, and Batiscan. Passengers wiabing to meet
the Ocean Steamers at Québec may depend to be n
time by taking their passage on board this steamer,
as a tender aiei tak them over without extra chargé.

Thé Steamer EUROt'.S, Capi. J B Labebl ilii
LEAVE for QUEBEC erery Tuesday,Thursday, and
Saturday, et SIX o'clock P.>M, precisely, stopping,
going and returning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivers and Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Cat. Joseph Duval,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'clok
P Mf, stopping, going and returning, at Sorél, ias-
kir.onge, Riviere du Loup, Yanachiibe, and Port St.
Francis; and will LEAVE Three Rivers for Montreal
every' Sunda>' anS Weduesday, et T WO o'clock P AI,
stopping ai Lanoraîs.

Thé Steamer VICT'OIJ., Capt. Charles Davely',
will LEAVE tisé Jacquet Gantier Wharf for Serel

seeing Tua aanS returning t St. Rlice, Lano-
raie, flrinr Petit Nord anS Grand Rer,?, sud wilii
ra Serai every' Sanda>' anS Wednesday, ai FOUR

Thée Steamier CH.IMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
vili leave Jaicques Cartier WEbarf fer Chambly' every'

Tuea'sd FriSea' ai SIX e'clock P AI s top-pinesdayn anSd returning at Vercheres, Oontereoeur,
pomeg,g Sig Ou St. Dénis, Si. Antoine, St. Charles,
Si.r,. Beirni, St. Hilaire, and St. Mathias ; and
vi.. Marc, O bambl> every' Sa turday' ait e 'ciock P.M..,
anS Wednesday ai neen, for Monetreal. a
aThé Steamer TERREB ONNE Captaio L. R. Roy',

will leste thé Jacques Cartier Whart for Terrebonne
ever> Mionday', Tuesday', FriSe>' and Saturday',

a y TB o'cieck 'Pl.; stopissg going andS
aétnuînRE eBoucherville, Varenues, Bnci de 'Isle &
Lacheosié; and wiii lesté Terrebenne erer>' Mou-.
Sa>' at 7 A.&It, TPuesdays ai 5 A.M , Thursdays et 8
A.M., anS Saturdays et 6 A. M.

Thé Steamer L'E TOILE Captein P. G, Maihiot,
wili Jeave Jacques hiartier Whsarf fer L'Assomuption
ever>' Monda>', Touaesda, FriSa>' sud Saturday' et

TEZE o'cloclt P.M.; é topping goiog and returo-
ning at Si. Paul L'Rérrniteé; and ;ill leste U~Assomp-
tien efery' Moniday ati. 7; A.>!., Tuesdays ai 5
A. M., Thursys. ati8 A.M., anS Saturdays et 6

9.00 P.>.1

5.15 P.M.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond- AM.
andi mtermediat Stations ....... 9 A

Express Train for Quebec and Portland, 2.00 P.11
Night Etpress for Three Rivera, Quebec .10 P.M.

River du Loup and Portland, at.....

Express Train to Busington,connectining
with Lake Obamplain Steamers for 5.45 A.M.
New York... ................... ;

Express - -Trains to- St. ,ohns con-,"
necting with Trains of the Vermont
Gentral Railway for Boston,-NewYork,
and ail places in the Eastern States at;8.3O A.M.

aa
330 P.M

0.JiBRYDGES
Au .· 1865. M Dnaging D roto .

S T.-' Â R Y S C O L L E GE,
BLEURT STREET.

THE Collegiate Term will commence or WEDNES-!
DAY, thé Oub SEPTEMBJER...i

Besides the usuel iEasica Course there will be an
EYENING CLASS both for the Students and the
general Public.

BOOK-KEEF[NG and WR[TING, by Professor1
LoNG.

MATHEMATIOS and the NATURAL SCIENCES,,
by Professer of the College.

DRAWING, by Mr. BouaASSA.
Aug. 24, 1865, 5w.

AYER'S PILLS.
ARE you sick, feeble and complaining?
Are you out of order with your system.
derauged and your feelings uncomfort-
able? These' symptome are often the
prolude ta serious illness. Soma fit of
sickness la creeping upon you, and

should be averted by a timey use of the right rene-
dy. Také Ayer's Pille, and clean8e out thé diaor-
dTred bumors-purify thé blood, and let th efluids
move on unobstructed in health again. TLey stimu- ,laie thé functiene of thé body into vigorous aeivity,,
purify the syeîsm from thé obstructions wlich make ,
disease. A cold settles somewhere in the body, and
deranges its natural functions. These, if not re-
lieved, react upon themselves and the surrounding
organs, producing general aggravation euffering and
derangement. While in this condition, talcs. Ayer's
Pille, and seo how directly they restore the natural
action of the system, and with it the buoyant feeling
of heahh again. What is true snd so apparent in
ihis trivial and common complaint is alse true in
many of the deep eated and dangerous distempers.
The same purgative effect expels them. Caueed by
similar obstructions and derangements of the natural
functions of the body, they are rapidly and many off
them surely ured by the same means. Noue who
know the virtue of these Pille will neglect to employ
tbem wheu suffering from the disorders they cure,
such as Headache, Foui Stomac, Dysentery, Bilious
Complaints, Indigestion, Derongement of the Liver,
Cosiveness, Constipation, Heartburn, Rheumatism,
Dropsy, Worn and Suppression, wlhen taken in
large doses.E

They are Sugar Coated, se that the most sensitive1
can take them easily, and they are surely thé best
purgative medicine yet discorered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent

Fever, or ObilIs and Fever, Remittent Fever, Chill
Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical leadachLe or Bilious
Beadache, and Bilious Fevers ; indeed, for the
wholé dlate of diseases origiuating ln hliar>' dé-
rangement, causéd by thérmilaria of ibiarmatic
countries.
Tii remédy bus rit-el>' failed te curé thé séverest

cases of ChilIs snd Fêter, and to lias tbis gret ad-
vantage over other Ague medicines, that it subdues
the complaint without injury to the patient. It con-
tains ne quinine or other deleterioas substrnce nor
does it produce quinism or any injurious effect wlat-
ever. Shaking brothers of the army and the west,
try it and you will endorse these assertions.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYE R & Co., Lowell Masa.,
and sold by aill druggists and dealers in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada East.

August, 1865. 2m

MALARIA !-DIRTY YARDS! !-Bird's
Deedorizing ani Disinfecting Pewder.-The property
of this Powder is to destroy instantly ait unpleasant
smelis connected with Sewers, Water Closets, Dirt
Heaps, Ac. l a sanitary point of view, such a sim-
pie, inexpensive and barmless deodorant should lis
.sed in every house.

For Sale lu1 lb, 2 lb., and 7 'b. bage.
HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

JUST ARRIVRD-A complete assortment of
pure DRUGS and CHEMICALS; iucluding best
English Camomiles, Alexandrian Senna, Egyptian
Po2pis, l"rido of Limé, Suphate off Itn, &o.

HENRY R. GRAY, Diapensing and
Famly Chemist,

144t St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Rstab]ised 1859.]

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE "WITNESS" OFFICE,

396 Notre Dame Street, MontreaL

BUGS! BUGSI BUGS !
MAY bas come and se have the BUGS!1-Now is the
time te get rid of them, which cau be eflected at
once by using HARTE'S EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber is receiving twice a weeh fresh

supplies ot this celebreted Minerai Waters whieh is
pronounced by the lending Physicians of Canada to
be the best in use. Sent free to all parts of the City.

SEEDSI SElEDS1
All kinds of Gardon and Flower Seeds, Bulbous

Roots, Mushroom Spawn, &c., &., warranted fresb.
Concer.trated Lye, Horsford's Yeast Powder, Fresh

Gd Liver Oil, &c., te.
J. A. MARTE,

D ittKtteT.
May 11.

G RA ND T RU NK R A IL WÂAY
COMPANY 0F CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE ONAYENTURE STREE T
STÂATION asffollowse:

CENTRA L & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Accommondetion Train for Kingston 64A..

and intermed'ate Stations, ai .... 64 ..

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brook- ~
ville, Kiagston, Believille, Torento,
Guelh, Loodon, Brantfford,Goderich I.9.10 A..
ButYild, Détroit, Chicago, and aill
pointe West, et ............... J

The New York Tribwtc says, i1the reason why
Drake's Plantation Bitters are so universally used
and have such an immense saile i that the>' arc aI-
ways made up to the original standard, of higbly
invigorating material and of pure qusality, athough
the prices have sa largely adranced," &.

The Tribune justb its the nail on the bead. The
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pureie mate-
rial, but lhe people are told what it is. The Recipe
is published around each Bottle, and the boutles are
not reduced in iee. At least twenty imitations
and counterfeits have sprung np. They impose upon
the people once and that's tIe last off 1thm.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in aIll the Go-
vemnment Heospital, are recommended by the best
physicians, and are warranted to produce asin me-
diate beneficiai effect. Facte are etubonmuthings.

S - I owe much te ayou, for I veriy believe
the Plantation Bitters have eaved My life.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

" Thou wilt send me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wife bas been greatly
benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, Pa."

SI have béer a great aufferer from Dys.
pepsia and had to abandon preaching. . . The
Plantation Bitters bave cured me.

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester. N.Y."

" . Send us twenty.four dozen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of whieh are daily
iucreasing with the guests of our houae.

SYKES, CHAD WICK & Co.,
Preprietors Willard'a Hotel, Wasliington, D. O.

1s bavIhue given thé Plantation Bittera te
hundreda ofI our disable' soldiensa yul le iemot

G. W D. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Soidiers' Home, Cincinnati, 0.

. . . The Plantation Bitters have cured me off
liver complint, with Whilb I was laid up prostrate
and had te abandon my business

H. B. KINGSLEY, Uleveland, 0."

a. . . The Plantation Bittera have cured me off
a derangement of the kidueya and the urinary or-
gae thsat has distressed me for yeara. It acts like
a elarm.

C.G. 3100 E, 254 Breadway.

Nxw BEDrwes, Mass., Nov. 24; 1863.
Dean Sir:-I have been afflicted many years with

severe prostrating cramps in my limbe, cold feet and
hande, atid a general disordered systemu. Physiciaus
and medicine failed to relieve me. Some friend in
New York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
vailed upon me to try them. I commenced with E
small wine-glaseful after dinner. Feeling Setter by
dégres, in a few daya i was astonished to find the
coldnes and crampe Sad entirely left me, and I
could sleep the night through, which I Sad net don
for years. I feel like another being. M!y appetite
and strength have alse greatly improved by the use
of the Plantation Bit.ers.-Respectful1y,

JUDITH RUSSEL?"

If the ladies but knew what thousands of them are
constantly relating to us, we candidly believe one
balf of the weakness, prostration and distress expe-
rienced by thm woud vanish. James AMarsh, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, saya, 'hé bas three
children, the first two are weask and puny, his wife
having beea unable to nurse or attend them, but
that she bas taken Plantation Bitters for the last
two years, azd Sas a child now eigisteen monthe old
which ahe has nursed and rerd herself, and both
are hearty, saucy and wel. The article is invalna-
ble to mothers," &.

Sncb evidence might be continued for a volume.
The best evidence is to try thens. They speak for
themselves. Persons of sedentary habits troubled
with weaknesa, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
lack of appetite, distres after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, &c., will find speedy relieft
through these Bitters.

Every bottle for exportation and sale onut of thé
United States bas a metal cap and green label around
the neck. -

Beware 'of refillel bottles. See that thé cap ha
notbeen mntilated. Any person pretendingtc sell
Plantatior Bitters in bulk or by the gallon is an im-
postor. 'We sell it only inbottles. -

Sold by principal dalers throughetut the habitable
globe.

P. H. DRAKE & GO.,
New York,

John F Henry , C 303 St. Paul. Street (news 3.
515) Montreal, Whliesle-Agents for.O sda. -

March 1, 1t' â2t.U

TERMSý.-The work l bpalsevolumes, of aearl> 700pg'es ch;cî hfe.tr., $p
half morocco, $7.. reons wlshingte anbsoribe
wvii be good eugho send their<nameè to the pub

eihrpas aôOlas6 possible. y-

FTHEW'MTTHEW À -Bgre Jota
SFranoiaate8 M '; anthoàr ôffd "PRulera.ue eb ,0p

D. àJ. SADLIflkà'

montreal Jan.29 184.

1 EST ABLISHED P18611
A D D 9 E S S

TO Tilt

INHABITANTS OF KONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN, -
I beg te thauk you for the great amount of suppor'

and patronage youb ave bilherto so liberally bestow
ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and
attention to secure the same ina still larger degree.
With this object in view, I beg to solicit the lavor of a
call fer the purpose of inspecting my new Summer
Stock, ccnsisting of a choice selection of Englishl
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, &c. Ail
goods I warrant wil :ot sbrink, and are made up in
the mot finid style and best workmanship. The
preveiliug fashiona for the eneuaing seesun will hé
the Broadway and Prince off Wales Suitsa. These I
bave always in stock in an immense variety of fret-
class materials. lMy much admired Eclipse Fanta
always ready in various patterns, ready made or
mae ta measuré fronm $3 00O; Veet te match $2.00.
l Juvenile Department l unrivelld. The most
suitable materials and newest designs introduced.
Aesuring you of my moat prompt attention to all
orders, and soliciting the favor of a cali during the
coming wee.

1 remain your obedi ent servant.
.G. KENNEDY, MEacuAN? TAIoi.

42 St. Lawxence Main Street.
May 11. 12m.

sÀ b DiÉ R&'C'01-
NEW PUBL 1CATIONS AND BOOKS T PRa.

New and Splendid Books for Me YoungPeops
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUA'L ANo
HYMN BOOK. By thé Rer. Alfred Young.-
WitL the Approbation of the Most .Rev. ibu
Huges, D.D., late Arbbishdp .of New York.
Suitable for all Sodalities, ConfratetinitiesSchools,
choira, and the Home Girole. 12mo., cloth, 75.
Tae Hymns are of such a character as te suit-he

LSerent seasons and festivals e! the Christfan year
witb a large number of Miscelltaneous.. Pastors and Superintendents cf Behoels will find
this te be just the Hymn Book they need.

No Sodality, Confra;crnity, or Sunday Schoe
should be withot it.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE Or THE
PAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de.
signed particularly for those who earn their own
Living. By the Rey. George Deaon. laImaclatis, 75 cente..

THe HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (ith a view
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $1,35.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE -PRAYER

BOOK.
DALY PRA YERS: A Manual of Catholie Devo.

tion, compiled froin the most approved sources
and adapted te ail states and conditions in life.-
Elegantly lluutrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pagesr
Sheep, 75 cents; ron, plain, $1 ; embossed, giit
$1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2 ; English
morocco, $2 ; nboriccu ex*a, 2,50 ; morocco extia,
clasp, 3,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00 ;moroo-
co extra, beveled, claép, 3,60; morocco extra, pe-
neled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Office for
Roly Mess, with the Episles and Gospels for aIL
the Sundays and folidays, the Offices for Holy
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18ro, cloth,
38 cas; roan, plain, 50 ets; embOsed, g0lt, 63 ots
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 cts; imitation, full gilt
75 ets; imitatioin, foll gilt, claep, 88 ets.
9.' The Cheap Edition of this is the béat editior

of the Episties and Gospels for Schools published.
TUE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very

Rey. John Roothan, General of the Society e
Jeaus. 18mo, cloth, 3$ cents.

SONGS FOR CATHOLIC SOHOOLS, with Ai«te Mémor>', set ta lusie. Worde b>' Rev. D
Cumming, Musi nb Sigor Speronsa adn M
Joba M Loretz, jun. 18mo, hal bouaSnd, 38 ot
cloth, 50 eta.

MARIAN ELWOOD : or, eow Girls Live. Tae by
Miss Sarab M Brownson. 12mo, clith, extra, $1

(escoNe animoti)
A NEW BOOK ON TUE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together

witb sis roisons for being Devout to th Biessed
Virgin; aieo, True Devotion te her. yT J M P
laney, a prc cf the Order of St. Do aiile. Ta
which are appena-4 St. ?.. 'ia oi SMl.a' 'Devout
Metbod ai Haring ikh-1' 'tku.orare.' accompa.
nied with soma remara. '11u- Stations, or Holy
Way of the Cross, &e, hc. 18mo, clotie, Pro
oily 38 cents.
To the Second Edition is added the Rules of he

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached to tham.
A NEW LIFE 0F ST. PATRICO.

A POPULA R LIFE of ST. PATRIOK. By a
Irish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 et; gilt
$1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; An Original Drame for Toau
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.
A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.J.

EASTER IN HEAVEN. B>' Rer F K Weuingér
D.D. 2mo, clts, 90 cents; gUit, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaudriand's Celebrated Work.

THE MARTYRS i A Tale of the Last Persestiom
of the Christians et Roume. BY Viscount de Ob@,
teaubriand. 121m, 450 Pages, dosA, $1,25 cloîLg'lt, 1,75.

A POLULAR JHISTORY of IRELAND, from theEarliest Period to the Emancipation of thes Cathe.lîies. 13'Hois. T 0 M'Gén. 1Urne, 2 vols, clot4,
$2,50; iaif calf or ioroccoo3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran.
ci'?eofSales,n 1 ithau Iutîduction by CardinalWiseman. î2rne, lots, $,0

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father Dé Smet.
18mo, clotih, $1,50.

The Cottage and Parlor Lib>ay.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tai of the Moorish

Wars in Spain. Translated from the FrenohMrs. J. Sadiier, 16mo, clot, 75 cents, glnei ,oo.
2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abroad.By Mr J Sa<lier. l6mo, cloth, 75 oet, gilt, 1,00.3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl in Ameriop...

By ira J Sadlier. lma, cloth, 75 cents pUi 1,00,
Thé Lest Sun An Epieodedofthe French RevolutionTransalateS frein thé French. B>' Ars JT Sadlier

16m, cloth, 75 cents ; gilt edge .1,00
Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An rigi.

nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait
16imo, clotb, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.

Catholzc Yout's Library.
1. Thé Pope's Nièce ; and other Tales. Prom tih

French. By Aire J Sadlier. i8m, cloth, 38 ete
gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 ots.

2. Idiness; or, the Double Leseon, Sud other Talés.Prom thé Frenchi; b>' Mrs Sadiier; 18no, cloth
38 es ; gilt edges, 50 ets ; fane>' paperr21 :ta.

3. The Vendetta, eud ethser Taies. Pro lb.h
Frenchi. By Mira J Sadlier; 18mo, clothi,r38 ots
glit edges, 60 ces; fane>' paper, 21 ets.

4. Fether Sheeby'. A Tale off Tipperary' Nlnety
Years Ago B>' Mrs J SeSdlier ; 18os cloth, 38
ete;i gilt, 50 ce ; paper, 21 ets.

5. Thé Daughter off Tyrconnell. A Taléeto the
R1ig off James tihe First.. Bp Mrs J Sadlier.--
ime, dot, 8cia ; cloth, gilt, 50Oets; paper,:2e

6. Agune e! Braunaburg aund Wilheîm; or, Chriustus,
Forgivenée. A Tale off tisé Reigu off Phuilip 1l.
and other Tales. Translated omei thé Frêe.
B>' Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, clotb, 38 cts ; git, 50,
piper, 21 ats.

NE5W WORKS [N PRESS.
fl-P MASHAL'S gréai Work on' thé entai ho

tween Protestant and Cetholic Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: thefr Àgens srd thseir

Résulte.
Mr. Marehall, the auther of' the.fforegoing iroi

an éminent Cathohie gentleman of-EngJand, farmeriy -
a clergyman-ef thé,Established? Ohurch.. -As such
he' was favorably' known as thé, anthor eof-thé hest
work ou Episcpacy thai bas ben written by anyr
Protestaat. R is istory>o etMissiens is awork ef ex..
tensive reearch anS profound-interesî .

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Eatablisbedin 1826.1
THE Subserîbers manufacture and
have coastantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, Aademies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap-
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mounting, and warranled in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mountirga, Warranted,&c., aend for a circu-
1er. Addres

ar. Ae& G. R. MENEELY.West Troy, N. Y.

Night do do do do ....
Accommodation Train for Broeckville

and intermediate Stations, at ....

EASTERN DISTRICT.

, 3m i
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THE FRENCH AND ENGLISH'

97 MLLE. LA00MBRE & MISS CLARKE,
Y.. 32, ST. DENIS, STREET,

Near Viger Square.
FOR the convenient of parente, whowish their
lildren te attend the classeeàf the 'aboe Establish-
mln Mrs. H. E' Clarke bas takèn the adjoining
3ouse, where sheo

EICEIVES PUPILS, AS BOAR •ERS.

bhildren-who require mors than ordinary attention
2. tbir'iealth and comfort, and for whom maternal
auperntendence is deeired, would find these advan-
-iges flIy attainable under the care of Mrs. Clarke.

Slay-gronund la attached to the residece.
&Zptembsr 14, 1865. l

G. & T. MOORE,
3MPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

olr

-. ATS, CAPS, AND FURS

* o. 376 OITB 'DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

-XgT¶AL PIRE INSURANo COMPANY
or TEI

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
B:. colt-, Esq., President.

Bebert Pare, Louis Comte,
AlexiBs Dubord, Michel Lefebvre,
'hos. Mcready, Joseph Larammee,
Indre Lapierre, P. J. Durand,

Esquires.

HE Directors of this Company are happyf he ii
-She attentior of their fellow-citizuEnS to the fact, that
posons whose properties have been ineured mutually,
sites its Establiebmemt in October, 1859, have saved

large sum of money, having generally paid one

balf only of what they would bave paid to other
-'ompanies during the sane time, as it le proved by
the Table published by the Conpany, and te which

a is referred. Therefore, in is with confidence that
1hey invite their friendsuand the public generally to
jom tm, and to qail at the Office, No. 2 St. Sa-
crament Street, where useful information shall be
sheerfully given tu every one.

P. L. La TOURNEUX,
Secretary.

(ontreal, May 4, 1865.12M

ROYAL
INSUR.ANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

,Cital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

P!IRE DEPARTMENT.

.Advanages ti Fire Imurers.

22Cnampany is Enabled ta Direct the Atent son of
àti Public te t dhe3dantages Aforded in ihts

imsnch.
tut. Seciity ucquestioriabie.
mua. Revenueof almot unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

isetrates.
4tb. pramptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
sthA A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eated for a terr of years.

2he Directors Invite Attention to a few Of the Advan-

tages the "Roya" effers to its life Assurers:-

1st. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Znmption of the Assured from Liability of Partuer-

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
Brd. sl. Charge for Management.
Lah. Prompt Se:-tlemetnt cf Claies.
11h. Paveof QGlace allowed with the most liberal

mterp"mmlun,
8tk. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

aMounting to TWO TRIRDS of their net amount,
vey five years, te Policies then two en tire years in

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal*

Pabruary 1, 18640 12m.

GET THE BESI

I&URRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.

?hbe 3t exuilsito a quarter cfoa tenta-
h doligstf o fexq ail rymaintained its as-

perfad tO coltins cendency over all

jer fs onnigat dogre cther Pe rfu mes,
'o<exoleuce tRe ar- througbout the W.
oexcel ers,In Indies, Mexico, Cen-*
-o aifnes 1 fresh ( < tral ad South Ame.
gesR Aatuasand r rica, &c., &o.; sud
mesl. Aarelief for .4 we confidently re.
2seds re, Nervons.e commend it as au
mEad5 Debility,Faint. < article which, for

g turne, and tht cn ciio soft delicacy of fia
atuns forms of -5vor, richness of bou-
rdiaryiti uneir-O 4 quet, and permanen-

Iter ame le, more- C >'cy, bas no equal. It

'ove; whou dlutedm will also remove
ver, en tue very fbrcm the skin rough-

but dentrifice, im.,g cees, Botceos Su
ug to the teetb rn 1bu, Freckles, and

bat esrînîi S p- .L t4.4 p, impis asc
* ma , whichal 9 alwayo be reduced
.-pera so much de. with pure water, be-

dis areme a tore applylug, ex.
foul >orb .4adept for Pimples.-

1cr f oui r bsd«g b
ortb, la is, when FqH As a means of lm-

sIflu m et eusî- partingrosinese sud

ient, tterar- P4 low complexion, aites

*mut tethr an d M withont a rival. Of
a and ma g E E course, this refers

suclad making E
te latter bard, sud only to the Florida

aifr clor. Water of Murray k
&f a eu. elite ;4 Lanman.Wh the vmr

faashion it bas, fer

DevI na o éltoli Druiggls, (B it theo court Houtes)
boUmi, Gna Agents for Canada.C Ale, Sou

.wtWheo ale byJ. F. Henry k Go., Montreai.
o e -Divins aBo Ieton,. Lamplotgh k

* erampbal bDidee h. Go., K Gapbell & Co., J

roà ar;i lre PlesuIt k Son, ' R Gray, J?
SS. Latbam; and for saleby al the lead-

.l'den and first.Clas Perfaimers throughout

D Y SP-E P SA.

D ISEA SE S R E SU LTIN G P RO-M

DISOBDiRS OF THE L IV R
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

. Are Gured by

0 O FL A ND'S

GERNKAN IBII!TERS,
TE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO.

Thes Bitters have performed more Cares,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Bave more respectable people to Vouch for
.m,

Than suy other article in the market.

We defy any One to contradict this Assertion,

And w9il Pay $1000

To sny one that will produce a Certificate published
by us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S G.ERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronic or Nervous Debilatu, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases arsmng frors

aedisordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Rîe-siltmg fironDisorders cf the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity c etRi Stommeh, Nsusea, Hoars-

burn, Disgnet for Food, Fulnese or Weigbat
in the Siomach, Sour Ernetations, Sink.

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
St>maeb, Swimaug of the Head,,

Burried and Difficult
Breathing

Flutteriug at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
satione wen in a lying Posture, Dimnes of Vi-

sion, Dota or Webs before the Sight, Feyer
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowntes of the
Skinand Eje, Pain intheSide,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burning in
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depresion
of Spirits.

THAT TRIS BETTERS IS NOT

ALCOR 0Li C,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Toic in the World.

X- READ WHO SAYS 80.
Froua the ON. TROMAS B. FLORRNCE.
Fron the BON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rron the BON. THOMS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. tut, 1864.

Gentlemen-naving stated it erbay te IeopI
bave ne besitaticu lu witiug ahe faca, ttcI cope-
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofiand German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session o! Con.
gîess, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me. A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I bave named. I tok bis advice, and the
reeult was improvement of health, renewed energy,
and that particular relief-I so much needed and ob.
tained. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
desire to be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENE.

From the Rer Thos. Winter, D D, Pistor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptis Chari.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I feelGeaduen te jour ex-
celleut prepanatian, Hoofiaud's German Bittons, ta
add my testimony to the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I have for ears, at times, been troubléd
with great disorder in my head and nervous system
I was advised by a friend to try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did so, and hve experienced great and
unexpected relief; my healtb Ras bien very mate.
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cie vboro I meet vith cases siailar tai my ove, sud
bavenRoe assurd b>' many o aeir goad effete.-
Reapectfully yaurs,

T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.

From Rer. J. S. Hermn, of the German Reformed
Church, autztown, Berks Connty, Pa.

Dr. 0. Jackson-Respected Sir : I bave been trou.
bled with Dyspepeia neary twenty years, and bave
never used any medicine that did me as much good
as Hoofihud's Bitters. I am very ifiach improved ln
heaitb, after havîag taken five botties.-Youe, with
respect, J. S. HERMAN.

•From Julins Lee, Esq, firn of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Music Publiehers in the United Sttaes,
No. 722 Chesnut street, Philadelphia:

February Sth, 1864.
Messrs, Joues & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother-

in-law bas been so greatly benefitted by your Hof-
land's German Bitters tiat I concluded to try it my.
self. i find it to be an invaluable tonic, and unhesi-
tatingly recomuaerd it to all who are suffering from
dyspepsia. I have had hat disease in ls most obasti-
nate form-fiatulency-for many years, and your
Bitters bas given me ease when everything else had
failed.--Yours trutly, I .

Frem tRie Han. JAÂCOB BROOM:
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 1863.

Gentlemen : In reply' te jour inquiry' as to theo
offet produced b>' abs use cf Hoofland's Gonnan
Bittons, in emy famly, I have no besitation le saying
thiait lahas been higly' boeeii. Ia one instance,
a casa cf dy'spepsia cf thinteen years' standingsud
which had becomne ver>' distressiug, tRio use af oee
Rattle gave decided relief, tho sscondiug effecting as
cane, sud Vhs ahrmd, it ses, Ras caofirmed tRie cure,
for aRoey Rars hotu noy eepta oftite returu for aRe

.bo an unqailled taule, and sincerely' recozmend il.s
nEe te tRio mufferte.-Trly' jaune,

JACOB BROON, 1707 Spreo Stroot,.

Ej'Bevare cf Cauterfises; ses that tht Siguature
C .M.TCKVS ON' ia an abs WRAPPER eofoeah

FRIC E-$1 par Battlet; haif dozen, $5.

Sheond your nearest Druggist net have thie article
do net be put off b>' au>' af tRie intoxicating prepa.-
raticns that may ho offered lu its place, but end toe
ne, and! vo vil! forvard, secarely packed, b>' express,.

Principal OEce sud Mannfactory-No. 63i ARCH1

STREET, PHILADELPHIA
JONES tEVAllai,

Successora t& 0. M. Jackson 4 Co.,
PROPRIETORS.'

For Sale by Druggists uandDealers.ine erytown
in the'United States ..

Job F. Henry & .o.,-Geieral Agente for Cana-
da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, O .

are'; 152m

ADVOCATZ,

Sas Removed his Offce to No. 32, Little
James Street.

St. 1

J. S. CURRAN,
ADVOCÂTE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOC ATE,

HS opened his office at No 32 Little St. .ames St.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Atorney-at-Law, Solizator.in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, k0.,
OTTAWA, .W.

irJCollections in ail parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

.Je 22,1865.

Now ready, price s, gilt edges, 9s, Volumes i a 2 of
THE MONTB,

Containing Contributions from
His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fuulerton,
Very Rey. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Ver>' Bey. Dr. Russe!l,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacOarthy,
Julia Kavanagh,
Ellen PitEsimon,
Bessie Eayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. k J. Sadlier k Co

"THE LAMP"
New and Improved Series, in Weekly Numbers, price

id.lIn Monthly parts, price 6d. TheLampn
1865.
It is little more than two years ago since the New

Series cof the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in its circulation bas been the most convincing proof
that satisfaction bas been given by the improvemente
effected l the periodical. It has been the happiness
of the Couductor of this Magazine to receive the be.
nediction of the Holy Father on the undçrtaking. A
distinguished Prelate wrote from Rome as followe ta
the Proprietor of the Lamp: 'I bave presented the
Lamp t athe Boiy Father. He was much pleased,
and directed me taosend you bis blessing, that you
and ail your wiorks may prosper.' We have alse
bad the assurance Of the satisfaction of bis Emiience
the late Cardinal Wiseman, in whose arehdiocese the
Lamp is published, and whose kind assistance to the
undertaking bas besu evinced several times by the
contributions fran his peu which are to be found in
our coinmns. We are authorised to ay that "His
Eminence bas been much pleased with the progress
of the Lamp, sud the position it bas taken.'

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, which is never unfruitful, and the approval
of his Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp looks
confidently for increased support from the Catholie
public. Muchi has been done ta improve the Lamp;
much romains taobe done; and it resta chiefiy with
Catholica theinselves to effect the improvement. Our
adversaries, and even w aourselves, often point to
the well-got-up Protestant publications, and ssk
why Catholics cannot have something as good in
point of umaterial, ability, illustrations, &c. Nothing
le more easy. If every Catholic who fsle this, and
who desires to ta see a Catholie Magazine equal ta
a Protesant one viii take in the former faa jean,
thore je lat loint a gacd chance cf bis viebes being
realised. lfeveqry priest would speak of the under-
taking in his parieh once a yearsand encourage his
people ta buy the Lamp instead of the varions cheap
publications too rapidly making their way amog
our youth, and our poor-pulications which eau
hard>' be called Protestant, bcause ahey have no
rel igion, sud cf tea epeuh>' teacb immcaliy-tbe
succoss of the Catholie Magazine would ie assured.
Itei their immense circulation, and the support they
obtain from theirrespepective political or religions
par.tles, which 'énables Rthesejournals to hold their
ground - -and unloss Cathoice will give their hearty
and cordial support to their own periocals in a simi-
iar manner, it is impossible for them to- attain supe.
'riority... . .. . . .. . . . :

TRie LAMP bas now the largest Cironlation of any
Catholie Periodical In theEnglie language. It
containe this week- a Nve Story of great interest,
aid other articles of @terling mernt, with illustrationa
'by the firet Artists of the day.
:.t Price id., in Monthly parts, 6d.

Agnat for ;Canada-Meesrs. D. & J. Sadlier k
Co., ,BookeellerB, Corner of Notre Dame and St.
Frincis Xavie'r Streets, Montreal, .E. -

BUSiNESS APVEILTJSEMEN'S.

8 MATT HEiWS>,
ME:ýRCHANT T.IrLO R,

(Late ciNotre Dame Street,)
BEOS bleave to inform hiOuastomers that e. wil
for the present manage the business for bis brother,
at No. 12ST. JOSEPE STREET, next door to Mr.
Mcrgau .

As very little expense will attend the Establish-
ment, and as al Goods.willbe bought and soeld for
cash, a REDUGTION GO. TWENTY PER GENT.
will be iade on former prices.

September 2,1864.

KARNEY BROTHER,

Practical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED k SHEET IRON WORKERS
DOLLARD STREET,

(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Church)

M ONT REAL,
AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT

PREMIUM
GAS-&A ING GOY.ERNOR.

It positively lessens the consumption of Gas 20 to
.40 pe" cent with an equal amount of light.

0- >Jobbing punctuallyattended to. ..

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
AROHLITEOT,

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plane of Buildings prepard and Superintendence at
moderato charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreai, May 28, 1863. 12m.

O. J. DEVLIN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Laitle St. James Stree,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,

March 24, 1864.

yORDAN & BENARD,
36 St. Dénie Street.

REMOVAL.
THE SUBSORIBER begs to inform his friends
and the public generally, that ho bas RE-

asEII "MOVED tram bis Old Establishment, known
as Il Goulden's Motel," ta bhis nov tbre story Stone
Building, on the Corner of Sussex nd Bolton Streets,
within three minutes' walk of the Steamboat Landing
and Railway Station. The premises are completely
tted up for confort and convenien ce, and there ia

a good yard and stabling accommodation attached.
The Subscriber bas confidence of being able to auford
satisfaction and comtort to bis frienda and the tra-
velling public, and hopes for a continiance of the
patronage extended to him,

Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864.
CHARLES GOULDEN.

12m.

L. DEVANY,
AUCTI ONE ER,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)

TEE subscriber, aving leased for a term of years
Iat large and commodicus three-story cut-stone

ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
fiate and cellar, each 100 fest-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and lu the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the
GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI.-

NESS,

Having beeu an Auctioneer for the st twelve
years, and baving sold in every oity and town in

sower and Upper Canada, of any importance, ho
datters himself that ho knows how tu treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfally solicite a
shares of public patronage.

Kr I will hold THREE SALES weekly.
On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,

roR

GENEBRL UOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PLINO--FORTES, 4:. Jre.

AND

THURSDAYS
ros

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLABSWARE, OROCKERY,

te., ko., t.,
a- Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on all goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returne will be made immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed ovr. The charges for selling
wii h one-half what bas beeu usually charged by
other auctioneers lu this city-fiva per cent. commis-
sion on ail gooda sold either by auction or private
male. Will be glad tu attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precous atones.

L. DEVAN,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor Io the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMO0 STREET, KINGSTON.

a3 An assortznent of Skiffs alwayse on band.

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

Cl SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savangs'.Bank,

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,
TOR ONTO.

i. S. aUnYDN.

Augast 25, 1864.
.nron

12M.

C. F. FRASER. i

BUpESE

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMYis
MONTREAL,

31 COTE STREE T, 3.

MM. U..E ARCHAMBAULT, Principal,
P. GARNOT, Professor of French,

" J. ARCHRBAULT; Co.,
L. O'RYAN, Professor of English.

THE RE-OPENING of the Glasses tCook plae en
Monday last, the 4th instant.

The Programme of Studies will, as usual, com-
prise a Oommercial and industrial Course ia both the
Frenchand Englisb lauguages. -

We vil!11aise undertako ta pracure te avy famiiy
expsrienced teachers for private besson y

For any particulars, apply to the tundereigned,
U. E. ARCHAMBAULT, Principal.

Sept. 7,1865. 4w.

A. & D. SHANNON,
G ROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 .AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good assortment of
Teas, offees, Sugars, Spices, Muatards, Provisione,
Hame, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Bolland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirite, Syrups, &c., k&c.

"3- Uontry Merchants and Farmers would do
well to give them a call as tbey will Trade with them
on Liberal Terme.

May 19, 1865. 12m.

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD,ILUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig anti St. Denis Streets, and Cornet
of Sanguinet and Craig Sircees, and on the WHARF
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dereigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3.in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good sud common. 2-in.-ist, 2nd, Srd
quality and CULLS. Alo, l-in PLANK-1st,
and, Brd quality. 1-inch and i-inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SCANTLING (all sizes) clear
and common. PURRING, &o., c.,-all cf which
will ie disposed of at moderato prices; and 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

The Great Purifier of the Blood,
Io particularly recommended for use dnring

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation ologged aud
the humors of the boly rendered nbealthy by the
Reavy and greasy secretions of the winter rneoths,.
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and sbould be used daily ase-

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or who wish to prevent sicknese
It is the only genuie and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASB
07

Scro/ida or s Old Sorms. Boils, Tumors,
Abscesses, Vcers,

And every kind of Serofulous and Scabious eruptione;
It is also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and nest pow.-
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and relable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, eveu in its worst forma.

It is the very bet medicine for thecure of ail dis.
eases arieing from a vitiated or impure state of the.
blood, and particularly so when usei in connectiaî
with

BRISTOL'S

,Vhgtable)

SUCAR-COATED

FILLSI
THE GREAT CURE

For ail the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomac1 and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warrante! to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pille are preparea expresly to opersfe ID

harmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILL-A, l alt cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The tact hope-
less suffeerrs need not despair. Under the influencecf those ave GREÂT BEMEDIES, maladies, that
have beretefore been ncosidor utteri ' urable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In theUaollow-
ing diseases tRese Pilla arr the safest and quickest,
and the bet remedy ever prepared, and saout! be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER CON-
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACRE, DROP-
SY, and PILES.

Attorney-at-Law, 'Solicitor tn Chancerj, Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
. NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER&., F

BROCKVILLE C. W FOR SALE BY.
BRO. KVJLLE' C .W.t F. Hein'r k Ce. 303 St. Patl Sneet, Montres!0 Collectianà pado z ail parte of Western General-agents for Cmanada-s Agents for Meotres,

Caaa. Devins & Bolton, Lamplough k Campbell, K. Cmp-BRr'mnous-Messrs. Fitzpatrick Moore, Montreal bell &Ce., J..Gardner, J..A. Harte, Davidson k Go.
M. P. Ryan, Esq., . " Picalt k Snn-H. R. Ou>', 3 Gouddn R. S. .La
James O'Brien, Esq., than, and ail Déaleo'in 'Medicine.

CHEAP AND G OOD GIOCERIES, '.

TriE SUBSCRIBER bege leave to inform i Oa,.
tomers and'the Publi that ho bas just dreceiwed,&
a CHOICE LOT of T EAS, consiating pinpart of

YOUNG HYSON,
U GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCZONG.

Witb a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of- pROy
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

PORK,
SALT FISH, &c., kv.

Cuutry Mercbants would do weil to give himsali ai

128 Commisioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1865. 12m.

MR. .F. TYRRELL, JUN.,

Attorney-at-Lato, Solaitr i» Chancery,
CONVEYANCER, &o.,

MORR1SBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

MATT. J ANNA RD'S

NEW CANADIAr N
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Caig and St. Lawmence Sreet,

MONTREAL.
M. J. reepectfully begetRie public to cain et Lia e.

tabliehment where be viii coretantl>' have an hindou
COFFINScf Movery description, ther inWed orMetal. at very Moderato Frites.

Apil 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIILLA
IN LA'RGE BOTTLES.

1


